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CHAPTER I.
Married! and to-day she leans against

the. doer«post,lookingout over the brown
country,seeingandyetnot seeing,farher
brainisbusy with the eventsof last week.
Can it be only ten days since she stood
beforethealtar, repeating almost uncon-
sciously the words of the priest— vowing
tolove,honour,andobey aman whomehe
hadmet for the first time only five weeks
beforeP. She remembered walking up the
aisle otthecrowded church:did not her
dmacatchon*nail juatMowthepulpit?
She had Bmiled, and thanked the girl
friendwhounloosed it for her. Then,at
the chancel steps, someone had stepped
forward, and from that time she recol-
leptednothingof whatwentonaronndher.
Her father left her side, and stood near
the rails; and on him her eyes were
riveted. The servicewenton:"I,Aileen,
takethee.StephenForsyth— "Withastart
she awoke from her day-dream.

"For-
syth!

"
Jt washer fathers name,but she

distinctly remembered having said it.
Then she laugheda little, and stretched
her asmshigh aboveher head asshe said
aloud,"HowsillyIam! Iam Aileen
Bingoll,andIaminmyown home— mine
andmy husband's."

With the last words her face flashed
and her eyes,softened. She had caught
the soundof hoofsuponthe turf, and she
almostran eonndthebelt of trees at the
side 'of the house to see her husband
riding quickly up the long drive. As he
came near the inner gates he paused to
give some order to a workman;then,
swinging himself from his saddle, he
walkedslowly up to where his wife was
standing. Sweet and altogether love-
worthy she looked as she waited in the
shadowof the huge trees, the eagerex-
pectancy of her face giving place to a
gladwelcomeashedrewnear.

His was an- uncommon face: clean-
shaved,the thin, compressed lips would
havebetrayed a cruel nature, but, as it
was,ashortdark moustache hid thetell-
tale feature. For the rest,hehadaheavy
jaw,indicativeof determination,andeyes
like a woman**—large, soft, ofthe purest
brown;beautiful eyes,butset tooclosely
together. Thehandhelaiduponhis wife's
arm,astogether they turned towards the
stable, w*B small and well-shaped,with
beautifully-kept nails.■■*■«■ # # # ■

"It'sallvery wellto talk of patience,"
said Mrs Forsyth, angrily clicking her
needles,asshe sat inher comfortable chair
by thefireside. "Here it ia three weeks
sinoe we had a line from her, though
I've written regularly every Wednesday.
Surely thechildcan'tbe so takenup with
her husband as to forget her motherand
father!"
IfMr Forsythhadlookedop,he would

have seen the indignant tearsmoistening
his -wife'seyes aB she spoke;but heonly
rustledhia paperuneasily and jerked his
chaira littlecloser to the lamp.

There was a minute's silence, during
which Mrs Foysyth knittedrapidly;then,
suddenly dropping thewprk onherlap,she
lookedearnestlyoverher spectacles at her
husband, "John," she said, solemnly,
"You should not have allowed that
marriage."

Mr Foraythlookedworriedand uncom-
fortable.

"Why, wife," he said,"you know as
wellasIdo that there was nowayof pre-
ventingit. Aileen ought toknowherown
mipd. She insistedon marrying Stephen
Bingoll, and wouldnot even waitadecent
time after the engagement."

"She insisted!" echoed Mrs Foryfch;
"not she, indeed; it;was he did all the
insisting. The girl was aperfect slave to
him. Why,Ican't makeout. Shenever
■awhim in her life till she went to Mrs
Carst»irB J,and found him staying there,
too. Then, after a fortnight's acquaint-
ance,they are engaged. That is the evil
of letting girls go away to these quiet
countryplaces;they are thrown into the
society of one or two people,and thia is
theresult. Ifeel very much inolined to
tellMrs Oarstairsthatshe ought to have
taken better care of Aileen. Why, the
man was aperfectstranger.""Well,scarcely that,"saidMrForsyth;
"heia a distant relation of Mrs Caretairs,
andhis credentials were all that could be
desired. Besides,he waa most liberal in
thematterof settlements,and would have
thechild's money strictly secured to her-
■elf. What is still more to the point is
that she seemed bent upon marrying
him."

"Shecertainly did,"acknowledgedMrs
Forsyth. "I never saw anyone co
obstinate."

Then, takingup her neglectedknitting,
she went on,more toherself than to her
husband, whoseemedunwilling toprolong
the diacuaeion—
"It was only thia morning that Mrs

Cook said to me, 'and how's Ailie? I
haven't heard from her since she left.'
And Mra Cook has been like another
mother to her! Icertainly feel angry
withAileen, andifIdon'thear to-morrow,
1will just go down to Penryth and see
what she is doing. lam sure thatman
Bingoll is at the bottom of it all. He
teems to have bewitched her. She was
ignitedazedatthe wedding,andshe never
yet toldma whenit waashe acceptedhim,
thoughIaskedher oftenenough. All she
sould say was,'Idon'tknow,mother; it
teems as ifIwasalways to marry him.'
then she'd kiss me and laugh, ao thatI
couldn't get anything more. Well, I'll
traittillto-morrow, andthen

— "
However, the morrow brought the

anxiouely-expected letter, full of assur-
ances or the writer's happiness and love
for her hußband. Not a word of the
various incidents of her ayery-day life,
that would have been bo interesting to
her mother; cot an inquiry concerning
any of her old friends. She seemed tohave lefther girl-iife farbehind.

Chapter 11.
Itwas true, aa Mrs Forayth had said,

fchat untilHire weeks before the wedding,
Stephen Xtingollnadnot been heard of;
but, from the moment of their introduc-
tion in Mrs Carstaira' flower-decked
verandah, he had possessed an extra-ordinary fascination for Ailoan Forsyth.
There were other guests in the house,
including MajorTJppingham, agreatfriend
ofStephenRingolFs. On oneocoaaion the
partyhadftmerrymusicalevening.Through
ItallAileen was haunted by the thought
of that grave, strange man, who took so
littleaotrre partin the fun and frivolity,
and whoyetmissednothing chat wassaid
anddone around him. She couldpot lose
the feeling that he was studying her
intently. Making a strong effortto rid
herself of theideaof hispresence,ahe set
heraelf topuzzle out the answer toone of
theMajor's many riddles. Suddenly, by j
an irresistible impulse, Bhe turned, and|
looked at the man she was striving to
forget. She met hia eyes, fixed on hers
with a peculiarly penetrating expression
in their brown depths. Rising quickly
fromher seat,she left the room and was
leennomorethatnight.

An hoar later Gerald TJppingham and
lisfriend werein the smoking room. Mr
Jacatairshadgoneoff tobedafter warning
them to he careful about extinguishing
he lights. Lett to themselves the two
aen weresilent for some time, each busy
"ithhis own thoughts. Then theMajor
isefully broughthis slippered feet down

from the top of 'the grate, knocked the
ashes from his cigar, and turned inquir-
ingly towardshis friend.

"Well!" he said, and it seemed suffi-
cient.

Jnst as carefully Stephen Ringoll
trimmedhii cigar, and with the tongs
moveda glowingpioceof wood to a more
secureplacein thegrate. Having satis-
fiedhimself thatit wassafe,heleant back
inhia chairandmade answerbetween the
puffa thatkepthia cigaralight."Iacceptyour wager,"he said slowly,"

a level fivethousandin six months. By
that time Aileen Foreyth is tobemine-
body,soul andspirit."

"Just bo," assented Gerald; "but re-
member,- it is to be a bond, fide

'
case.'

Nothing of. thegentleCupid about it,you
know."
"Idoknow," said Stephen coldly; "I

amquiteprepared tohandoverthe stakes
if you find one conditionunfulfilled. It
will be purely a business transaction. If
youhave the misfortune to lose,youmust
findcomfortin the fact that youwill have
a hostess atPenryth as well as a host.
Thatis allIcanpromise you."

Gerald Uppingham looked keenly, and
somewhatwonderingly athia friend,whoae
pale face was as unmoved, and whose
brown eyes were asquiet asever."
Imust believe you,old man, youlook

so deuoedly inearnest; but itis a tremen-
dous undertaking. Have you thoughtof
the differenceitmight make to yourself ?""
Ihave thought of everything,"said

Stephen,stillin thesamecool way,"and,
as tomyown feelings in the matter,you
ought toknowme too well to suggest the
possibility of a change. My only interest
in thisparticular womanis thateho ia the
subject of our wager, and, perhaps, that
she seema to hare a willof hex- own. In-
deed,Imay as well tell you that it ia
more because your daring suggestion
opened up the possibility of a conclusive
test of will-power, than because of the
moneys worth, thatIclose with you."

"Very well," said the Major, "I'll
reason no more; and if in six months'
time Ipay oat the dibs,Ican promise
thatI'llscoff no moreeither."

This practioally ended, their conversa-
tion, andit was past midnight when they
closed their respective doors. They re-
tired to rest without a thopgbt of the
terriblecomplicationsthat might— almost
certainly would—result from theproceed-
ing they so calmly planned. Tottheirs
was notintentionalcruelty. They hadno
more feelingin ttfematter thana surgeon'
haa in operating. It wasto be a genuine"case," a convincing test of Stephen's
mesmeric powers. For the applicationof
that test,a thirdperson wasrequired,and
whynotAileenForsyth?
ItiB needless torelate the eventsof the

days that followed. Aileen's resistance
grew weakerand Stephen's influence pto-.
portionately Btronger day by day; and
when, on the last day of their stayhean-
nounced thathe andMisß Forsythwereto
be married Bhoxtly, Mrs Carstairs could
onlycongratulate them and lookpleased.
She wasunhappy. Stephen's manner was
ascoolas thoughhe wereproposing a trip
tothe Lakes, and his face expressednone
of theloverlikepleasurethat would have
been allowable and natural at Mrs
Carotairs' almost.extravagant praise of
Aileen. Still,she wrote to Mrs Forsyth,
introducingherkinsman,and placing the
wholeaffair in aa favourable a light; as
possible. She gave a brief outline of
Stephen's life. His :mother bad 4'«^-
duringhis earliest infancy, and after the
regularcourseof school andcollege, young
Stephenhadsettled down to a quiet life,
devotingall hia time and attention to the
managementand improvementof Penryth.
On his father's death he found himself
possessor of a goodly income and oneof
themost profitable estatesinthe country.

So much, Mrs Carstairs could write
with truth, butno more. Personally,she
knew verylittleofhim.Hepaid her flying
visitsat long intervals, bringing gifts for
thechildren, whomhe attractedto himself
ina remarkable way. He wasa mostself-
contained man, rarely, if ever,speaking
of his private affairs. He waa credited
with being a woman-hater of the deepest
dye;though, as a matterof fact,he was
too indifferent to inclineeitherone wayor
the other. Hiaown mother had found
great difficulty in keeping within the
letter of her marriage vows, and his
father'srare,bat bitter outburstsagainet
|her had engendered in his eonacertain
}cynical distrust of allwomen.

Mr andMrsForayth'soppositionto their
idaughter's hasty betrothal, though short-
lived, was strong. But their one child
was very dear to them, and, finding all
arguments useless, they gave agrudging
consent, and. tried to make themselves
believethat theyreally likedtheirson-in-
law elect.

Chapter 111.
The year wore slowly on to its close.

Already the trees were stripped of their
leaves,and the frost-ladenwinds whistled
drearily through the bare branches and
over thedesolate flower-beds. Itwas the
dead season,always a melancholy season
to sensitive natures—and Aileen'a was
keenly sensitive.' In the atmosphere of
tenderness that had surrounded her in
her old home shehadbloomed toanalmost
perfect womanhood. Almost perfect, be-
causeher characterneeded the depth that
Borrow alone can give. She had been bo
carefully shielded from sin and suffering
that it was impossible to judge of the
effect thatcontactwitheither would have
uponher. Would shebe strongenough to
endureher "deadseason," blossoming the
more brightly and freely afterwardsby
reason of it; or would her spirit wither
and die under itscold touch? Timealone
could show. She had often pictured to
herself the difference she would make in
her husband'shome,and hieproud appre-
ciation. It was a little shock to find
that there was absolutely nothing for
her to do in that direction. Penrythhad
been luxuriously ordered by the late
Mrs Bingoll, and both father and
son afterwards had insisted upon haying
the wholeplace kept inthe samestate of
perfectionasduringher shortbutbrilliant
reign. Aileen was bitterly disappointed
to find that the servants knew her hus-
band's tastes,and ministered to his com-
fort so much better than shedid. They
had not been pleased at the ideaof Mr
Bingoll's marriage; indeed, aa old Mrs
Grant,thehousekeeper,vaa heard to say,"What did he want with a wife, just to
spend his money, and bring trouble and
disgrace to the houseP She (Mrs Grant)
took the greatest care of him, and had
done froma baby,and whatmorecouldhe
want?" Her oldhusband, MrRingoll's
particularservant,privately gaveit ashis
opinion that

"
Mr Stephen wasn't suited

for marryin'nohow,and the leddy'd need
to be pretty spry to keep up with his
fancies"—which opinion was heartily
agreedwithby hiscolleagues.

Havingstated their views upon matri-
mony generally, these dignified old re-
tainers discussed and determined their
ownposition with regard to the altered
stateof things atPenryth. Theresult of
theso deliberations was that when the
young wife arrived,Bhe waareceivedwith
everymark of respeot;but it wa3 to Mr
Eingoll that they looked for instructions.
And bo it continued. Even when her
sweetnatureand gentle mannerhadwon
her a place in their hearts, they looked
uponhexrather as one of their master1c
possessions, to be cared for accordingly,
than as the nominal mistress of the
house. Aileen quickly saw that, in his
own home, her husband was fastidious
to a degree, and that it irritated him
extremely to find a single detail not
exactly as he had ordered it* With a
feverish anxietyshe set herself to learn

oil his habita and tastes. She watched
Grant lay out his clothes evening after
evening, tillBhe thought she knew every*
thing, even to the exact spot where the
bathstood. j

Then,one evening she sent Grantaway,
and prepared the dressing-room herself, j
With loving care Bhe ordered all things
precisely as shehad seenit done bo often.
Then, after much hesitation, ehe chose
the daintiest of dainty buttonholes,
and laid it beside his handkerchief,
dropping a light little kisa .on
the white petals of the stephanotia
aa she left the room. Dressing quickly,
but moßt carefully,she wentdown to the
smoking-room

—
Stephen's den— toseethat

the fire wasburning brightly. Ofcourse
it wae

—
she might have known that,

.nothing was ever neglected! Oh,if only
somebody wouldforget something that she
might do! Bather disconsolately Bhe
pulledStephen's chair round, more to the
front of the fire,andsat idly downtowait
for his step on the gravel. Even, then,
oheknew thatshe would not be wanted.
The door wouldbe openedbefore he could
ring, and he wouldappear at dinnerper-
fectly dressed without her assistance.
Ah! but to-nightshe had done something
forhim,although hemight neverknow it.

Suddenly thehall door was opened,and
shestartedup, her faced flushed,andher
heart beating almost to suffocation with
longing for hisapproval,anddread of his
annoyance. She listened. He went
straight up to hia room as usual and
closed thedoor. A momentlater the ball
waa rung violently, and Grant went as
quickly ashe couldup the stairs. Aileea
heard him muttering to himself as he
went. She was in deepair. Wbat had
she done wrong? Afraid to go up and
aeofor herself,ehe fled into the drawing-
room, and waited. Presently, the gong
sounded,andalmost attheeatue instant,he
entered the room— cool, unruffled, black
coated and— flowerleea!

With his usualgrave dignity he offered
his arm,and they went in todinner. The
hurt feeling wore off, andafter dinner she
played,eaag and talkedas if nothinghad
happened. Indeed,ib neededonly a little
exertion on Stephen's part,to make her
forget it entirely— -for the time. As ehe
wentupstaira tobed,sho e&w her despised
flower on a stand outside the bedroom
door. Grant had placed it in a little
crystal bowl; hia master objected to the
scent inhis room,andneverworea flower
inhiscoat.

Worse than the actual incident waa the
thought that shehad not dared to men-
tion it. She couldnot explainthe reason
toherself, but the knowledge made her
miserable. Still she did not give up.
Time after tinfe Bhe planned little our-
prises for him, in the vain hope of
betraying him into an expression
of pleasure, and always she was
dieappointed. He was punctilious in
his attentions to herself, just as inevery
detailof his daily life. Sheknewthat he
had been accustomed to run up to town
occasionally, sometimes stopping at the
olub for a weekat a time. Since he had
beenmarried,hehad never left his home
for morethan a fewhours. At first, inher
happiness,ehe had not stopped to think.
Evenif ehe had done bo she wouldhave
judged her husband by herself and
measured his content accordingly. As
time passed and his more frequent calls
fromhome gave her leisure,she began to
questionherself and her relation to him.
Gradually'tha truthforceditselfuponher
unwilling mind, and she was obliged to
admitthatherhusband waslivinghis own
life, andbhe

—
here.

Woulditalwaysbe so? The fear of it
sickenedher. She thought of itone d&y,
when they were togetherin his "den."
He wasarranging some newbooks on the
heavy,oak shelves,andshe hadcome into
help. As she watchedhim,asudden zuah
ofemotionfilledher eyes with tears. She
could not speak, but, with a caressing
gesture, she gently laidher face against
hie coat-sleeve. Turning, he met her
eyes fixed onhis with an expression of
dog-like entreaty and affection. Even as
he looked, her lids drooped, her face
changed. Deathly white, she leant back
against the bookshelves, feeling that her
strength waaleaving her. Was she going {
to faint? She hadneverdone sucha thing!
in herlife. MrRingoll recovered himself
first, and-went onquietlyplacing his bookß
in order. Gradually the colour cameback
to herface, andher weaknesapassed. In
a few minutes eho wasaabright asever,
and even forgot to wonder what had
happened.

The incident did not pass so quickly
from Stephen's memory. It had been a j
momentary lapse on his part, and he was
annoyed with himself for having per-
mitted such ascene,as wellas for having
been unprepared. For one instant, his
impulse hadbeen to takeher in hisarms,
andit wasonly by a strong effort, thathe
curbedhis feelings. He knew this, and
scornedhimself for his weakness. He was
certainly affectionate, and even tenderin
his manner towards her &c times; but
only onsuch occasions as seemed best to
himself, and thenonly in thecarrying out
ofhissyatern of treatment.

Chapter IV.
So time passed. The weeks lengthened

into months, and the time given for
StephenEingoll's experiment bad almost
expired. For nearly four monthshehad
exercisedhie will upon her,doinghis beat
to destroy her individuality, or,at least*,
merge itinhis own. He thought he had
succeeded. She seemed to have no will
but his, no wish but of his making. It
was almost incredible that in that
Bhort time Aileen should have changed
bo inmannerand appearance. No longer
the picture of girlish health and
happiness, she was butthe ghost of her
former self. Only her eyes, deep-Bet aa
they were, and larger than everin her
thin face, gleamed and burned with
feverishbrilliancy. Ifher husbandnoticed
the change he made no sign. Doubtless
he knew thatnoperson could liveat such
a pitchof mental excitementwithout be-
traying it physically. Aileen livedlike
one inadream, and the life wao killing
Her. The strained,nervousexpressionthat
had becomehabitualwhenoutof Stephen's
presence made people talk, and hint that
"poor MraBingoll was decidedly queer."
Sherarely wentout alone, andif she did
Bhe was in anagonyof impatiencetill she
returned. Always she had a terrible
dreadof impending evilather heart.

She wroteregularly now toher parents;
Stephen wouldnot haveitotherwise. He
wasafraid of any interference from them
thatmight cauae,the failure of his trial.
Buther letters weie no longer the out-
pourings of herown loving heart;she had
become, in fact, a' thought-reader pure
and simple. When she wrote it was at
his dictation, although he sat quietly
scanning the columns of his newspaperor
making entries inhis journal.

MraForaythhadexpected themtospend
their Christmasintown 5 butMr Bingoll
haddecidedthat the weatherwas toocold
for travelling, andAileen hudacquiesced.
Since then every letter had contained
anxious inquiries as to when they were
coming;andatlast it was arrangedthat
as Stephen wouldbo obliged toleavehome
for a few weeksin Marchor April, Aileen
should be with her parents during hia
absence. With this arrangement Mrs
Foreytb.tried tobecontent.

Her suspicions had deepenedinto posi-
tive dislike to this man, whose influence
was somuch stronger thanher own. With
a man's tolerance, Mr Forayth tried to

reason with her. (So long aa they heard
regularly there was x^) cause for anxiety,
and it was themoat natural thing in the
world for the girl to-put her husband's
claim uppn her before k

all others. Mrs
Foreyth was not to ba convinced;her
mother's instinct toldher thatallwas not
wellwithherchild. '

In September they,had been married,
and before the New Tear Stephen knew
thathis betwas won— knew, also, that he
had made a fool of himself. This girl
lovedhim. He could haveaworn it, aud
he had donehisbestto destroy that love.
With the awakening 08 conscience came
otheremotions;bu*;,accustomedto having
reason rule his actions and even his
thoughts, he crushed/ them down.■ Too
much depended upoaVhis self-control to
allow of his yielding t# any softer influ-
ence. Butas the days passed these new
feelings forced themselves uponhim,and
at lastheknew thetr jjf,hv'■He lovedher,
and wouldgive his lite tobe able to undo
themischief he had $ohe. Her varying
moods the reflections ct;..hiß own,hadonce
been adelight to his:power-loving ooul.
Now they brought, tfie keenest torfcure.
If only he could see?one look cf her oldself!, ■ tV;:

Filled withremorse,-homadea hopeless
attemptat reparation. He began by re-
laxing the strain on her mindj she only
becamelanguid. She was like aconfirmed
optum-aater: without her stimulant life
wouldbeunbearable. Still,he determined
to persevere, thinking,that her natural
faculties muetassert themselves if he gave
themfreescope.

SoJanuary passed, and the last month
of probation was wearing on. Stephen
hatedhimself when he thoughtof it. Ha
was filled with an overpowering cense of
shame and remorse, but all bis efforts
to freeher fromhimself only showed him
hisown helploasness. With hia trouble
camehers;for themorehe tortured him-
self,the more plainly he read it on her
face. He could only strive to be calm for
her aake.

Major Uppingham, in the meanwhile,
hadnotforgotten tha exactdate on which
he was toappear atPenrybh. Fromall he
hadheard,ho felt no tfoubfc that he was
going there simply to band over the
stakes, and he resolved to .do that
as gracefully as possible.. Accordingly he
wroteto Stephen, and hio letter arrived
one evening when the haaband and wife
werein thebright, cosy 'drawing-room. ;

Stephenwasopening the various lette,ra
andpapers inhisusualmethodicalfashion,
whilehis wifelay on £fxe eofa apparently
resting, but really iv the listlessnees of
mental exhaustion; She had closed her
eyes, and, thinking she was asleep,
Stephen moved his letters as quietly
as possible. One he laid aside un-
opened. It web for her, and the hand-
writing,seemed to sting him with
sudden-reproach..FO2 the first time he
thoughtofwhatit wouldall mean to her
parents/What would they Ray anddo?
Could they do anything?, Were they not
evenmorepowerlesstohelpher thanhehim-
self? As these thoughts flashed through
his brain, Aileen's feyea unclosed, aad
rising hastily from Ityr restful attitude,
she cameover tohis oifte.

'.'Stephen," she s|id excitedly, "I
have thought—lwisj^don't you think
that weshouldask mbjbhijr tocomehere?
She would like it so,bpch, arid wehave
not Been her since and che
paused:' -."■■■■ ■*»■".'-"""'-'^ ■ >«■.." ■■■■■: ■■ >■ -y " ■

Herexcitement communicated itself to
Stephen,anda great throb of relief passed
over him. Thia spontaneous outburst was
whathehad beenwaiting,longing, almost
praying for! Only for a moment, then
hia thoughts changed. He sawher wasted
form andnervoushande,and ashe looked
he felt that not yet could he let her
parents see the wreck he had made of
their child's lite. No; atall risks they
mustbe keptaparttor a timeuntil Aileen
hadrecoveredher strength. And yethis
veryheartwas torn with the pam of re-
fusing this— her first request. Would it
bebeßt to yield? There wasno cowardice
in his hesitation

—
allhis fear was for her,

not for himself. To give himself time he
tookup hislast letter.

"Look," ho said, gently, "read thia,
Aileen. It is from Uppingham—

you
remember him? Ho ia off duty for a
week ortwo, and wouldpome if weasked
him.""Certainly, Iremember him. Iwill
write at once, and tay how pleased we
shall be to see him. And, Stephen, we
willhavemother,tooP You would likeit,
wouldyounot?"..'.

Hia mind wasmade up. He turned his
quiet eyeeuponher and,drawing her into
his arms, heheldher close till ohe rested
againsthim. She trembled slightly, and
withanefforther nest words came:—

"No; youdonot wishit. It was only
a sudden wiah

—
and—lam— quite— con*

tent,"
The last words were barely audible.

There waa a moment of intense stillness.
ThenStephenbenthis hood and, for the
first and last time, kissed his wife pas-
Bionateiy. Shecould not know it,for she
was in the unconsciousnee.s of a deep,
mesmeric sleep. It had seemed to him
theeasiest way ofrefusing whatsheasked.
He laid her gently on the sofa, drawing
the heavy covering orer her, and then
turned to leave tbe room. When he
reachedthedoor,he stopped abruptly and
lookedback ather;she hadnot moved.

"Aileen,"he said, speaking slowly and
distinctly, "you will come in an hour's
timeand write toMajorUppingham.""Iwillcomein anhour's time."

Her voice had lost its dreaminess, and
soundedhardandstrained. Then Stephen
went,knowing that she wouldsleep for
the next hour. Ithad been a bitter ex-
perience for him, and he felt like a
criminal as he went through the hall to
the Bmokittg-rooni, where he didallhis
writing.

# # # # #
Threedays later theMajorarrived. Hedidnotccc Aileen till ebe was dressed for

dinner, and then he wbb shocked at the
change inher. Howasobliged torestrain
hia words until ebe had retired for the
night. Then he burafi forthwith eager
questioning.

Stephenansweredas calmly aspossible,
but ho was deeply moved. He made no
attempt togloss mattersby excuainghim-
self,but withbitter self-reproachhe gave
the whole history of those few months. 16
took long to tell, for the spiritof confes-
sion was upon him,and he tooka morbid
pleasure in aelf-aceus&tion. Moreover,
he wao experiencing the intense relief of
sharinghis burden with another. When
heceaaedthere was silence. Neitherknew
exactly whatwas to be said.

A long, sobbing eigh cauaed both men
tospring to their feet. There at the door,
her unbound hair flowing over her white
dressing-gown, with parted lipa and
terror-stricken eyeß, stood Aileen. The
thoughts of both had been concentrated
upon her, and had guided her but too
surely; she had heard every word. Her
body swayed slightly, and before hor
husband could roach her ahe fell
senseless.

The long fainting fife gave xvay to the
deliriumof brain fevor. A3 quickly aa an
express train couldbring hur,Mra iforeyth
came to tike hor place, with old Mrs
Grant,at her daughter's bed3^de. Itwasno time for explanations,and nheasked for
none. Stephendid all he could,and then
waited. Ho would not leave the house,
anddared not enter the sick room. Old
Mra Grant's altnoat hourly roports were
theonly breaks to his terrible ewipenae.
Long Aileen hoverod between life anddeath, so that they almost deopairod;but
love and BtiiU triumphed,aad the d&y

. cameat last, whenBhe waspronouncedout
, of danger.

Soon afterwards she was taken from
i Penryth toher father's house. There,in
i the surroundings of her happy girlhood,
it washopedthat her strength wouldre-

i turn; but as the days passed that hope
faded. She grew more fragile every day.
Itwouldhavebeen areliefifahe hadcom-
plained;but she sank gradually*

Then cameone terrible night, whenherfather,andmother sat watching her whiteface,dreading lest each breathshould be
the last. Suddenly,- as they watched,her

: strengtheeemed to comeback toher. A
lookof ecstasyflashed intoher face;and,
raisingher head fromthepillow,she spoke

, in a.deep, intense voice, "Stephen,hus-
band,Iam coming!"

Then thebrightness died,and Bho Bank
back exhausted. They thought it wasone
ofthe fßntasiel?6f-welife»ees, and listened
in silent agony. Presently she epolre
again, this time in the altered voice of
QonscioUEness :— v ;"Mother!where is Stephen?" !

Her mother tried tosootheher,but some
chord in her memory had been touched
andshe wouldnot rest.

Nextmorning the papers were full of
theparticulars of a terrible coliision be-
tween the night express anda goods train.
There waß a long list of the wounded,
while several passengers had been killed
outright. Amongst the latter they read
thenameof.StephenBingoll.

All that d&y Aileen never ceased her
pitiful questioning, until, very tenderly,
her hearfc-broben mother told her the
awful tidings; Just a quavering laugh,
and Aileen spoke with all her old force."Why, mother, Iknow he is coming

" soon.". After that sheknewnothing. Gradually—
verygradually

—
her bodily streugthre-

turned, but her iniud.had given way.
Alwaysshelooked forwardtoherhusband's
coming.

InSeptember— the month of her wed-
ding day"tho windows of her brain were
unclosed /againby baby hands, and Aileen
itingollawoke to anew life with thebirth
of her child. All the sorrow and misery
were forgotten, and when,as soon 33 be
couldunderstand,Bhetoldhim whyhehad
no "daddy" like other boys; he had
loving pictures given him of the unseen
father whose name*he boro.

BANKERS IN HUMBLE
LIFE." " <■"'■- (EnglishPapoy.)"And whatdo youdo when yourunout

of capital?" thewriter asked of astreet-
seller, who wasdeploring acontinued spell
of wot weather,andruefullycontemplating
the impending destruction of his Btock of
fish,and vegetables exposed on a small
hand-barrow."Capital ? What is thatP"

"Why, stock-inoney;Isuppose you
knowwhat thatie?""All right, guvnor; bub you said
capital, youknow,andhow's a poor bloke
to know whatyoumeanif youdon't apeak
properly?""Well,how will youreplace thesegoods
to-morrow? They sro worth nothing
now,if you foundanyone foolishenough
toseek tobuy them."

"No such luck; it'sa dead loss of five
. shillingo, and me not a copper to go to
;'market 'with to-MornuTmorning." ,.

And then, witha little prompting, the
half-ruinedmerchant deignedto explainto
anoutsider themysteries of banking and
money-lending andborrowing aspractised
by street-sellers actively engaged in their
profession,or retired toexercisethehigher
calling. Mostpeople,either from

DEAB-BOUGHT EXPEBIENCE
or through themedium of the newspapers
and journals,know something ofthe rates
of interest charged by money-lending
"banks" in the City and; West End of
London, and in other towns," large and
small. But the proprietors of these
establishments ate innocent of business
methods compared with the "bankers"
whosedealings arelimited tostreet-sellers
or costermongers. It is true that in the
case of the etreet-seller wanting capital,
the sum advanced is never a largeone,
whiletha currency of the loan is limited
oftentoa day or week atmost, so that the
high rate of interest is seldom noticed,
by oneat least of the two parties to the
loan.

They are mostly retired costermongers
whoexercisethis trade. They know their{
customersintimately, orhave themintro-
duced and verbally guaranteed by such j
batsecurity in thestrict sense is unknown
among them. They never go to law for
therecoveryof a loan, choosing rather to
suffer the loss. But a bad debt farely
occurs, for theborrower knows that,if he
fails in his payment, the lender will
acquaint the other members of hia
fraternity, and thathis career wouldthus
be speedily cut short.

ONE THOUSAND AND FOBTYPEB CENT PEB
ANNUM

is the rate most frequently charged;it
variG3 with the amount and duration of
the loan, but that may be taken as the
average. Twopence a day ia charged for
a loan of 2a (id, which means 2080 per
cent; 3d a day for 53, or 5per.cent for a
day,equalto-16G.0:for a year. For 10b the
rate ia 4d aday for i>l,8d a day;inboth
cases this gives 1040 per cent por annum.
Ten shillings and £1 are the Bums most
frequently lent, occasionally £2, butnever
more. If the daily payments of interests
are kept up regularly, at the end of a
month the termsare reduced to 6da week
for ss, Is for 10s, or2a for JBl.

But reasonable though theseBums seem
1 by comparison with the rates just

mentioned, they amount to 520 per cent
1 per annum. Some menwillgo onpaying

for years on £2 at this rate
—

43 a week,
1 £10 83 a year— and still havo the £2 to

p»y«"That's reckoned an extraordinary low
1 rateof interest," said one who had paid
it for several yoars;" why,it's only 4da
day for a whole pound!" That ia the
comfortable wayof looking at it.

Anotherman was loud inpraiso of the
system. "Itmakes uamorecareful^whenwe know wo must take back a certain
amount. Besides,if we didnot pay them
well they would cut the bueiaesß, and
thousands would havo nowhere to go to
when out of the day's or.week's stock-
money."

THE SATURDAY'S LOANS
areoftenon a special footing. They are
effectedonly for theday,as much aahalf-
a-orownbeing sometimes given for theuse
of ss, to be paidprincipalandinterest in
the evening. Fiftypor cent for a day ia
eurely interest "boyond the dreams of
avarice." Ifproperly figured outit comes
to 15,650 percent per annum. But such
figuring" may bo somewhat disingenuous,
as the loanis stvictly limited to the one
day, and may not bo repeated until the
following week-end. However, the above
ia tho actual rat?.

ANOTHER HTGHIiT PROFITABLE MODE
OP USUMOUB LENDING

is one whichia practicable only when the
lender ia himself still in trade ub a coster-
moDgar or greengrocer. A stockof fruit,
fiali, or vegetable,', with a barrow for ite
conveyance,ia eutrutitsdto astreet-seller,
theusmal way being to"let him havo a
sovereign's worth." At the market coot
thevalueof thiararely exceeda 14s. Still,
theman intrusted with itmust carry20a
tohis creditor, orho willhardly be trusted
a second tune. The uinn who tradea with
the stock ia not requiredtopay the 20s on
the firnfc day of the transaction, though it
is inoroprofitable toboth- parties if ho |b
in a position to do bo. Generallyhalf is
looked foe the first evening, and tho

balance must be paid next day, or therei
is anend tofurther dealings. Butevenif
two days are necessary to complete thetransaction,and thisis frequ,entlyaot the
case, the rate of interest is close on2000 percent per annum. The lender is
careful to satisfy himgelf that the risk
involvedis nil.

THB BBBBBHOP KBBPIBB
lendon muoh easier terms than the fore-
going. Theyhavenohard-and-faatsystem
of charges, nor are they so strict in
exactingpayment toaday,althoughthey
put the screw on after their ownfashionif
they have reasonto fear a loss. Butthis
seldomhappens,as theylendonly togood
customers. Indulgence, or rather excess
in drinking, doea not constitute a good
customer in thiß sense. Theyexpect,how-ever,a considerable outlay inbeerbyway
of quid pr<^ quo. It is not oa unusual
thiog for oomeof themto lend toaselect
few for ashort time withoutinterest.

THE
STRANGEST PHOTOGRAPH

EVER TAKEN.
Probably the strangestphotograph«ver

taken is one that wasrecently exhibitedat
theRoyal Institution by Professor Mar-
shall Ward, who was lecturing on the
action of light on bacteria, and showed
that if a transparent gelatine plate was
covetedwithmillionsof spores of baoteria,
itstill remained transparentsolong asit
waß exposedto strong light. If,however,
beforebeing expoaedin this way to light
—"which has the effect of killing the
bacteria— it waecovered withblackpaper,
orinaomeother waykeptin thedark,the
spores rapidly developed and the plate
became dark withmillions of bacteria.

Butif apieceof theblackpaper, say,in
the shape of theletter T, werecut away,
and whilemost ofthe plate remained.jn
the dark the T-shapedpatch wasexposed
tothe light, it wasfoundonremovingthe
black p*sfc>r after a few hours that the
bulkof theplate wasthickly coveredwith
darkmasses ofbacteria,whilethe T-shaped
patch remained transparent. Similarly, if
partofaplatewereexposedtostronglight,
part of it to feeble light, andpartof it to
nolight atall, thepattaso exposedwould
be, respectively,free frombacteria,thinly
covered with' them, and thickly covered
withthem.Here, then,arealltherequirementsfora
photographioplate,andthelectureshowed
a landscapewith trees and foliageprinted
onaplate sensitized with livingJbacteria.
The part wherethe sky came nad bean
expoaedtoa strong light,andconsequently
remained white and free from baoteria;
where the dark shades occurred nolight
had been permitted to pass, and the
picture was therefore dark with the
bacteriathat were strongly developed;the
intermediate shadinga, whichhadreceived
differing amounts of light, were covered
withbacteriaatallstagesof development
in proportion to the amount of light to
which they hadbeenexposed.

Here, then, was a -photograph of a
landscapeactually taken inbacteria? The
plate was sensitized with living tilings
insteadof withchemicals,the development
was accomplished by the growth of the
bacteriainstead of by the chemical action
of pyrogallie acid orother ohemicals, and
the fixing, instead of requiring hypo-
eulphito of Boda, was accomplishedby
exposing t>he whole plate to strongsutt*
light, whichpromptly killed the wholeof
the baoteriaand prevented any further
change.

Surely so strange a photograph was
never takenbefore.

ELECTRICITY FROM
RUBBISH.

(Chambera'iJournal.)
The satisfactory disposalof the rubbish

and refuse of oar large towns has for
jears occupied the close attention:.of
engineers and eanitarians alike, and
various modes of dealing with the
problem havebeen advocatedandcarried
into practice; whilst the statement fur-
nished by reliable statistics thatLondon
alone produces no fewer than 1,600,000
tons of refuse per annum, affords our
readers someadequate idea of themagni-
tude and importanceof the difficulty tobe
grappled with by local and municipal
bodies.

Conveyanceof therefuge to the sea has
been practiced with success; but anoh
mode is obviously too coatly for towns not
oatheseaboard;and under these circum-
stances, the adoption of cremators, in
which therubbish is whollyconsumed by
fire,hascomemoreand more into favour 5
bothatat thepresentmomentthemajority
of theprincipalcities areeither construct-
ing, orabout toconstruct,the new Eefa«e
Cremator. Hitherto, the cremator hag
been deemeda nuisance,and anunprofit-
able thoughnecessaryburdento the rate-
payers;but changes are now inprogress
whichmay turn eventhecremator touse-
ful account.

Much heat is necessarilyevolvedin the
destructionof the refuse; and the idea ia
now gaining ground that suchheatmaybe
largely andadvantageouslyutilisedinthe
productionof steam-power andelectricity,
instead of beingpermittedtorun towaste.
The production of a furnace suitable for
the most economical combustion of all
kinds of refuse has necessarily required
much timeandskill;andit wasonly after
twenty-five years of close application to
theproblem that thelate M. Fountainde
Live"t, a French engineer, succeeded in
securing a powerful natural draught in
furnaces without artificialmeanß, and in
consuming rubbish without smoke or
noxious fumesofanykind.

Withoutenteringinto the minutiaeofSI
Livet's invention, itmay suffice tostate
that the latest and moßt approvedgenera-
tor of steam fromrefuse consists of three
cylinders, two of which are fitted with
internal fire-grates and flues; whilst the
thirdone, placed centrally above, is kept
about.half full of water, and acts ss a
steam-chest. The specialty ofthe furnace
ia the adaptationof such form of flaeas
will utilise the increasing density or
weight of the gases generated as they
traveltowardsthe chimney, thus inducing
ahigh velocity of air through thefurnace
bars, and rapid combustion and intense
heat in the furnaces themselves.

A destructorerected on theLivefc system
is now in operation at Halifax, in York-
shire, and produces, from the combustion
Iof refuse, electric current sufficient for
Isome twothousandcaudle-powerarc lamps,
and a aoarch-light of twenty-five thousand
candle-power.
It13, of course,unnecessary topointout

how widely diverse is the compositionof
town refuse ; its constituents

—
Ashes,

vegetable refuse, tins, cans, old boots,
paper, &c, and the million items which
find their waysooneror later to the dust-
heap— are well known to everyone; and
obviously any attempt to put a value on
the heat-producing capabilitiesof rubbish
must be a little vague in dealiug with the
subject generally. Takiug, however, a
rough averageof the results obtained,an
ordinary sample of town refuse is pro-
nounced by experts to be equivalent to
aboutoue-third or one-fifth its weight in
coal— namely, from three to fivepoundsof
refuse will generate asmuoh heatas one
poundof coal;whilstthe refuse after con-
sumption is found to be a clean, massive
metallic clinker, well fitted for roadmaterial; or after being ground up, for
makingmortar.
It is, ofcourae,hardly necessary toadd

one word of cautionin regardto the in-
vention now under consideration. It is
nottobe assumed that because rubbishisburnt, the electrioity necessarily costs*

absolutelynothing; the cost ofplant,dist
tribution of power, and many other cxi
penses,mostnot be lost sight of, tosay
nothing of the labour expended in col-
lecting the refuse. Allowing, however,
torallthis,itisquiteolear thataninven-
tion whichrids thecommunity of a great
nuisance,anddoesso without creating a
furtherone intheshapeof noxious fumes
andsmoke,andat thesame time turns to
good account the heat generated, must
conferbenefits onthe communityatlarge;
and that the keen interest aroused in
thenew adaptationis auu>ly warrantedby
the soundeconomic principles on whichit
isbased. " .
MUSIC-HALL STARS AND

THEIR LOVE-LETTERS.
(Tit-Bits,)

Fewgirls haye attained to the»ge of
lone frocks and ooiled-up hair without
having received at least one love4etter.
Many "boarding-sohool misses," not yet
out oftheirteens,can count their billets-
douxby dozens or erenscores. But the
popularmusic-hall star countshereby the
hundred.

And the higher the petition—profes-
sionally—of theartiste, themorenumerous
ate her love-letters. They are of all
kinds. Many of them bear internal
evidence of genuineness. Others, on the
contrary,areevidently inspiredby vanity
or by even lower motives. Some .readlike theproductionsof a person bereft of
reason,whilethe writersof othersaffecta
cold,minoing, andprecise Btyle of diction
totallyont ofkeeping with

THE X.AN9U4SBOf A.LOTH-BICE BWAIN.
The writers of these amorous epistles

range from the top to the bottomof the
eooialscale.Peers of therealm,statesmen,
lawyer*,andevenclergymen,haveat times
so far forgotten themselves as to pen
letters containing the most fervent ex-
pressionsof admirationto ladiesof whom
they couldbynopossibilityknowanything
more thanis tobe gained by anyonewho
chooses topay their2& or9s foraseatat
theEmpireorthe Tivoli.

The writer of this articlehas madeex-
haustive enquiriesof some ofthe leading
lady variety stars, and ha? perused many
thousandsof thesecurious effusions. Here
are some extracts,culled fromone of the
latest. Itis dated April 20th, 1894, and
was addressed to Miss Ida Heath, the
oharming little transformation dancer.
After apologising forhaving followedher
and thereby oausodher annoyance, the
writer goes on:—*"Unfortunately for myself,Ihavecon-
ceivedagreatadmiration, nay, reverence
for yon. Ihave alwaysregarded yon* as
something far superior to all ordinary
mortals. To myeyes you nave appeared
as * Dmrarnnr— a godotsb.
Itirthis, then, thathas beenthe causaof
my followingyou about, gome time ago
Ifollowed youona bicycle, andso found
out whereyoulived,and hungroundyour
house evening after eveningin the vain
hopeof seeingyou. Ihave watched yon
intheBoyaleveryevening, anddireotlyI
haveseenyou makeamoveto go,Ihave
been ronndto the stage door a8.«oon as
you have. Ihave waifcod to oatoa a
glimpse of your sweet face, andhavethen
runallthe way totheCanterbury,andby
takingshort cutsIhave managedto gel;
there alittle ahead of you. Ifirst saw
yousome fiveyears agoon tie.first occa-
sionIever entered a music-hall, andI
have followed you aboutmoreorless ever
since. If you but knew my miserable
state ofmind,Iam sure you would pity
me. 1am now, at the age of twenty,
nothing but a misanthropical oldman
with only oneobject inlife,and thatis to
witnessyour marvellousperformance."

The letter goes on like this for four
closelywrittensheets.

IZT DBADLT EABNBST.
Evidently the writerof the abovebillet-

doux was in deadly earnest, andas Miss
Heathis unmarriedand,Ibelieve,"fancy
free," there was some method .in his
madness. But what shall we say of the
followingeffusion, received byMißa Katie
Lawrence, who, it is well known tomoßt
people,has beenmarried for severalyears
past to Mr George Fuller, the variety,
agentP "Dear Mies Lawrence

—
I

take theliberty ofwritingtoyou,although
Ihave only Been you twice, - and
you have never seen me. Yon may
think Iamaeillyyoung fool,asIamonly
eighteen yearsof age, but you bave en-
raptured me with yourperformances,and
asIknow noone who willintroduce me,1
take the liberty of introducing myself."
After spreading his protestations of
affection over three sheets of notepaper,
the writer concludes as follows: "Donot
mistake me for an ignorant muelc-hally
fellow,asIhavehadaeplendideducation,
and have hopes of coming into a little
mosey shortly. Please reply, telling me
never to crossyour path again,or giving
me a chance to meet one whomIso
passionately adore/

MISS BK9BIE BONSHILL, THB FAMOUS
MALTS IMPSEBONATOB,

has a unique collection of love-letters—
twenty in all— which havebeen sent her
by girls at various periods during her
career. The writersevidently miitookher
for a real boy. Miss Bonehill treasures
these curious epistles highly, regarding
them,and weventureto think rightly co,
as the verybest evidencewhich couldb»
brought forward of her suocesa in her
peculiarline ofbusiness.

Perhaps, however, the most extra-
ordinary collection of love-letters in ex*
istenceie in thepossessionof Miss Vesta
Tilley. There are several hundreds of
them, and they are all from the same
individual, having been received at in-
tervals during the past five years. They
are mostly writtenin pencil, but invari-
ably on the verybest of notepaper. This
the sender has been at the troubleand
expense of gettingstampedincolours with
varionsmoreorless fanciful addresses.

THESS REUAKKASLB EPIST.LEB
are filled with the most fervent, albeit
somewhat incoherent, expressionsof ad»;
miration. The envelopes bear the post-
marks of nearly every town of any
importanceinGreatBritain,andalthough
MrDeFreoe. Miss Tilley'shusband, has
spent considerable suma in trying to
discover the'writer, his identityis up to
thepresentan absolute secret. The most
charitablesuppositionisthat he is simply
awandering lunatic.
It ib given to but fewwomen to receive

aproposalof marriage from a complete
strangerby telegraph. Yet this curious
experience happened to Miss Rose Syl-
vester. The sender who was himself,
strangetosay,inthe "profession," wished
tomarryher in order that "they might
work thehalls together as adoubleturn."
Iam Borry tohave to add thatthe suit of
this enterprising wooerdidnot meet with
the success it, perhaps, deserved. The
charming serio-comic didnot,in faot,even
trouble herselfto reply,andthe "wire"
now reposes in a largescrap-book,in com-
pany witha numberof othereffusions of a.
similarkind.

THI SHOBTIST LOVI-LETTBR
on record is believed tobe in the posses-
sion of Miss Daisy De Boy. It readsas
follows: "Dear Daisy,— llove you pas-
sionately. Will you be mine?" It is to
be presumedthatthe writer of this ourtly-
worded epistle was unaware that this
pretty little Tyrolean vocalist took on
the bondsof matrimony several yearsago.
She ie the wife of Mr Carl Ostend, the
well-knownfemale impersonator.

Miss Amy Lyster possesses aloreletter

W. Snuxex amc 00/t good tailoziag,,
.I W. Stbanqk and Co. are now showing.Ienormous stocks of carpets, floorcloths,
,\ (tad linoleums, and invite inspection.



which, is a remarkable mixture of the
sentimental with the commonplace. The
wnter is a -watchmakerand jeweller,and
»fter comparing theblueeyed littledancer
withevery knowngem,he windaup with
the.followingpathetic declaration:

"
Sine

Ihave knows you Ihave been quite
Uaabta to nttend to my busineflo. Laafc
WeekIspoItthree nviea. wbicli Idrilled
ftwiy whilethinking about you, andletme
tell you those 'watch-jewels,' a? we call
them inthe trade,come expensive—three-
ftnd-aixpeneeeach."

;.'■*" A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
The largest, as wellas the mosb varied,

assortment of love-letters owned by any
lady "professional"on the variety stage
is.undoubtedly- that in the possession of

"pMis'a Marie Lloyd. They fill two largo
-boxes, and number considerably over a-l thousand. &r.Mies Lloyd has only been
baforethe public someeight years,this iB
BApretfcyfair record. " .
./If.^thd fOolB who waste their time in
;.^etifiiogthese ridiculouseffueionscouldbe
.present theirimpertinent lettersare

andreiff, ibisprobablethf»y would,
in moat instances, be very much disen-
chanted; A lady who receives an,
■unsolicited love-letter can scarcely bs
consideredto be under any obligation to
keep its contents to herself, and if she
passes the offensive missive round the
supper table for the delectation of her
friendsandrelatives,onecanhardly blame
her.' Varietyataisare much the same as
othermortals intheir enjoyment of a bit
of fun, and even the love-sickdrivelof an
immature ladiB capableof being turned to
goodaccount in this way.
1 Itis only right toput on record, how-
ever, thattherein one lady on tho variety
stage whoregards this classof communica-
tion as sacred. Said Mias Kate Jameß,
whenasked by the writer ifshe received
many love letters: "Yes, hundreds; but
Ilookuponitas a breach of confidence to
show them to anyone. Iinvariably burn
themas soon aaIhave readthem. You
see,the writersmaybe very foolish and
impertinent, and all that; but, well— if
they didn'tadmireme they wouldn'ttake
the trouble to write tome, bo— do you
understand?"

SOME STRANGE TREES.
""■':tn their "native state the East Indian
Stangrove 'trees form a fringe along the
seashore arid estuaries of great .tropical
riye.W,'lining thebanks withdense masses
of vegetation, and ever pushing farther
andfarther forward into theriver or sea.
The curiously formed rootsgather tipand
retainall the debris washed to the aides,
Bnd thus effectually prevent the soil
formed between the roots from being
washed awayby the floods. By degrees,
asthesoilbecomesdry aroundthe rootsof
thosegrowing more inland, the trees die
off, but fresh shoots stretch out into the
water and yearly, form a freshcolony of
plants. By thismeans, in the courseof alew years,aconsiderablearea of swampis
reclaimed,and thereexistmany instances
within, the observation of living persons
wheredry, firmlandnowprevailsinplaces
over which a few. years ago the tides
flowed.

THE SMALLEST TEKE.
On the topof Ben Lomond growsthe

smallest tree known. It is called the
dwarf willow, and ib when full grown
about two inches in height. In regard to
size,this diminutive specimenof the genus
Sails forms a great contrast to the
gigantic.formß of vegetation referred toin
oar nest paragraph. In the island of
Japan thereare said tobe apple treesonly
fourteen inches in. height, which bear
largequantitiesof fruitabout the size of
currants. " .

THE LARGEST TREE.
The' Adansonia digitata,called also the

baobab and monkey bread, is the largest
tree. Itis anativeof thetropicaldistricts
of Southernand Western Africa. The A.
digitata does not grow to a very great
height,but it exceeds all others in the
thickness of its trunk, which is generally
from20 to 30ft. Sometimes its branches,
70ft lon.g,\areas thick as thetrunksofbig
trees, and they form a sort of hemis-
pherical- head ISOfb in diameter, their
outermost boughs drooping to the earth.
Its flowers are white andvery large, and
on stemß fully ayard long. The fruit of
'thfs'largeplantis about thesizeof a citron.
Itsleavesaregreatlyusedas a remedy for
fevers'andmanyotherdiseases. Thebarkis alsoused sb afebrifuge.

. THE CHINESE TALLOW TREE,
This tree is so called from tbe fact that

it produces a substance which has an
appearance similar to that of tallow,and
isneed by the Chinese for thepurpose of
making candlea. Its fruit is enclosed
withina pod, and within this again the
■übttance used for making candles. The
"Celestials"usuallymix a littleoil with
thissubstance tomake it softer andmore
pliable.

A RAMBLE IN JAVA.
Harper'sMagazine for May contains a

very interesting descriptionby Mr F.M.
Burrof &

"LittleJourneyinJava," whioh
haa themerit of freshness, for very little
has. been written about Java since Mr
Alfred Wallace published hisvolume on
the MalayArchipelago some thirty years
■go.

APOISONED PARADISE.
Notwithstanding its reputation its

reputation of being one of the mostun-
healthy towns in the world,Batavia,the
Capitalof the Archipelago,is wonderfully
attractive.. Its natural beauties are al-
most beyond description;and, indeed,
in this favoured land everything
is pictnxesque. In the mountainous
regions the scenery, is a never-ending
lonrceof delight,and theluxuriantvege-
tation gives softness and beauty to the
lofty volcanic peaks. The volcano of
Tangkoabanprahoe, near Bandong, is up-1
wards of 8000ftinheight, and yet it is
clothedtothe verysummitwith dense and
varied foliage. There are ferns growingi
by the roadside reaching to fifteen or
twenty feet ivheight, and these gigantic
plantsarereally trees with the samehabit
ofgrowthasthesmallestandmoßt delicate
fernsofour own clime.

■ '
A NATION OF PIGMIES.

«'Ab weadvanced further inland," con-
tinues Mr Burr, "the scenery became
more 'and more attractive. The deep,
sequesteredvalleys, with their wonderful
growth, of palms, bananas, coffee-trees,
tea-plants, pineapples and myriads of
strange and interesting Bhruhs, are like
visions of fairyland.. Indeed, our daily
experience seemed like a dream. The
small, childlike people, with thoir quiet,
deferential manner and scanty clothing
certainly belonged to a different realm
from this commonplace world of ourß.
Javais. the only country it has been our
fortune-to visit where the people eank
down in the dust of the roadside as we
passed. Men carrying heavy burdens on
their shoulders turned on hearing thesound of wheels* and, seeing who was
coming, immediately squatteddownin the
aso»t deferentialmanner. Sittingonyour
heels.' fa. the proper position.to assume
in fchis country in the presence of a
superior.?' ■ \- ■■

JAVANESE DRESS.
t. Theclimateof the interior of the island
?fs as near perfection as possible. The.^never-ending summer makers anelaborateJ*1toilet<juit9unnecessary:

—
"Inthecountry

'districts .men and women alike usually
wearonly one article of clothing, asort of
petticoat, fastened tight around the waist
by the men and just,above thebreastby
the women. Someofthewomenadoptthe
style ofthemenaa givinggreater coolness
and freedom. In the neighbourhood of

4 the townsthey generallyaddanuppergar-
mentmadesomewhat in thestyle of a close

*■ fitting night-gown,andeither fastened in
\frontornor,according to the taste of the

J wearer. These littlebrown cherubs, with
\ rounded bodies and well-formed limbs,

took like bronze statues as they standin
tile bright sunshine gazing curiously at
the passing strangers."

At tho beginning of thepresont century
the population was about 3,500,000; in
1850 ithadincreasedto 9,500.000; in 1865
;he ceneusshowed14,163,416, a remarkable
acreage; andin 1891theinhabitantsnum-
jered23,000,000,and itchould be remem-
jer^.^lhat theisland of Java is only 60C
iiiesiohgandfrom60 to 120wide.

THE INVESTIGATIONS OF
JOHN PYM.

THE CASE OF MUJ.VOS V SAGRA.
(Tlie Woman at Home.)

At the timeof whichI, Nod Venable«, write,
my friend John Pym gave little promise of
becoming known to the world at large.
Iused to think him the most irritating
man of my acquaintance, though he was
for years my dearest friend. There was
hardly a walkoflifem whichhemight not have
achieved success,andhe did practically nothing.
He has the largest andmost varied intellectual
armouryofanymanIknow,buthe spentallhis
timein furbishing his weapons and adding new
oneswith no apparent object. He studied by
turns anatomy, medicine, chemistry, natural
history, geology, botany, language^ and litera-
tures;amassinglearning at a frightful rate, and
doing nothing withitall. lam amanofaction,
and it has been the business of my life to lay
.before thepublic, piping hot, every new thing
thatIhave learned and seen. To amanof my
habits andmy wayof thinking, there wassome-
thingscarcely tolerable in the spectacle of this
astonishingsavant grubbingand grinding among
hisbooks for ever,andleavingall the wide fields
ofbialearning sterile andunused. When inthe
course ofsomeone ofour talks he would pour
out onme some stream of hard-won fact and
brilliant theory,Iused to ask him impatiently
whatwas the good of allhis erudition whilst.it
layunused. Heused to laughand confess to an
insatiable curiosity. Then he would announce
a new study

—
had a six months' craze for

hydraulics, orastronomy,ormicroscopy. Itwa3

enough for him thathe had discovered himself
to be ignorant anywhere. He would not rest
untilhe hadpatched thathole inhisarmour.

He came out of his books at last in a
sufficientlyastonishingmanner.
I. PymandIwere one night seatedin hisrooms,
whenour oldfriendDr Macquarrie camein and
joined in our talk.

"Well," said the doctor, "what's the latest
additionto that palatial lumber-room of useless
knowledge?"

Macquarriewas quiteofmy way of thinking
about Pym's capacities, and the pity of his
brilliant, useless life. .OldPym, whr is anugly
man,with anoselike a crag anda brow like a
cliff, has the sweetest smile Iever knew.. It
fairly transforms his face. He turnedlaughingly
at thequestion.

"I'm invading your own special ground,
Mac,''heanswered.

"
I've turned toxicologist.'

'
"Haveyou,indeed?" said the doctor. "Well

since that's your momentary line, Pym,Iwish
you'ddo a little thing forme."

"Indeed!" said Pym, idly, "and whatmay
thatbe?"" I'vea case just now," returned Macquarrie,
"that worries thelifeout ofme, of^thereabouts.
To tell yethe plain truth,I'mnine-tenths con-
vinced offoul play init. I'll not tell ye the
names,buthere are the circumstances. There's
a lady patient o' mine, by birth a Spaniard.
She'sacharming woman,verging ontho sixties.
She has charge of a fine little fellow of about
three yearsof age,a nephew of hers, son of a
deadsister five and twenty years younger than
herself. Now this child has suffered from symp-
toms thatclean bother me. That he's suffering
from somekind of irritant poisonIhaven't any
mannero'doubt in theworld, but whatit is and
how it was administered I'mcompletelyat a loss
toguess. The symptomsare extraordinarilycon-
tradictory. There are signs of poisoning by
strychnia, whichhave looked at moments unmis-
takable. Then the child has suffered from a
maddening irritation of the skin, from hot
sweats and cold sweats, tremblings, and a
remarkable imitation of St Titus's dance.
The latest symptom is the breaking out of a
festering wound on the little wretch's foot.
Three days ago there wae no sign ofthat to my
oertain knowledge."
IaskedMacquarriewhat madehim suspicious

offoulplay.
"A year ago," he, answered, "tho child's

infant brother died with a partial manifesta-
tion of the same symptoms. At^that time a
certain person was staying in the house. He
is staying there now, or was until yesterday.
He'sa Spanish Brazilian, this fellow, and he's
the uncle ofmy little sufferer. The child's an
orphan, and is nowsole heir to averyconsider-
able estate. Shouldhe die,this saffron-coloured
scoundrelinherits inhis stead.""

Does the child's auntand guardian suspect
thisman?" askedPym.

"ThatIknow she does right well," the
doctor answered. "And there's a part of the
mystery!The fellow'sso dreaded sincehis latest
visit,and whatwetake for itsresult, that he has
not been alloweda second's intercourse withthe
child. He has hadno opportunity, so faras we
can make out, of administering anything of a
deleterious nature. There'snothingbutsuspicion
in the former case, andnothingbut suspicionin
this. The factis that this childis sick, and sick
almost unto death of thevery symptoms which
killed his infant brother a yearback when this
man was in thehouse, andthe mystery is, that
themanhas neverbeenallowednear the victim.
Hehas fullmotivefor crime, for heis agambler
and hard-up, and if the child died he would
immediately bewealthy."

"It'sa queerbusiness," said Pym, Herose up
to knock the ashes from his pipe, and stood
thoughtfully whibthe refilled andrelitit. "The
motive's clear enough," he said after apause,"

but thesuspicion seems to rest onwhatmay be
apure coincidence.""The motiveand coincidence together," cried
Macquarrie.

"Justso," said Pym, in a dull inward way,
"justso."

Hesat, nursing Ms foob' after a wayhehad,
andstaring into thefire, and pulling mechani-
cally at his pipe. He roused himself to ask a
single question."Is the childout ofdanger?"

"I'm half disposed to hope so," Macquarrie
answered. "Ishall knowbetter to-morrow.""This fellow's away,is he ?" Pymasked; and
then in answer to the doctor's puzzled look,"This SpanishBrazilian fellow. He'saway?""Yes," the doctor answered. "He's away.
Hehas some mercantile businessin Southampton
whichhe sayswillkeep himaday or two; When
the rascal left the child was supposed to.be in
extremis. Whether he's guilty or no, he'll be
sorry tocome back and find him well again,I
know, though he waß mightily moved with con-
cern for the puir thing's welfare when he went
away.""

Youspeakofthe child'sguardian as being a
charming woman," said Pym. "Why does a
charming woman admit into her house a man
whom she conceives tobe capable ofmurder?"

"That's the pity of it," cried Macquarrie.
"The house is not hers, but his. He is" joint
guardianwithher, and shelivesonhissufferance.
He's awayinthe Brazils whenhe's at home, and
thisis his third visit toLondon foryearspast."

Nomore wassaid on this topic at the time, but
whenat a latehour Macquarrie rose to leaveus,
Pym asked him, with some little urgency, I
fancied, to callon the followingevening. Itook
my leave shortlyafterwards and wentupstairs tc
bed. .

Pym andIwereold chamber chums, but when
hehadtakentomaking all manner of horrible
stenches with chemicals some fourof five years
before,Ihadleft him to hia devices, and had
rentedthesuiteof roomsover him.
Isawnothing of him next day, except for t

■ chance glimpse ofhis faceIcaught as he passec' me in ahansom in the neighbourhood of th<
; Zoological Gardens. But at night, as Iwas'

sittingat work at mydesk,Ihearda dullbatter
1 ing just under my feet, and recognisinga signal
[ longinuse between us,Idescended to Pym's-

chambers.
[ "Hereheis," said Pjm, asIentered.

"
Now' Mac,ifIwanted to go tiger-shooting, or if ], evergot into a tight and desperatecorner, this

[ same oldNed Yenables is the manIshould like
( to have withme. He's as tough as wire,he's ai
l cool as acucumber, he'sas keen as aterrier, anc
; there's nothingon the earth, or in the waten

underit, thatknows how to frightenhim."
Ifeel a certain sense of immodesty in setting. down this rhodomontade, andIfeelthat all ths

j more keenly because Iknow how far it is fron. beingtrue. Ihavebeen frightenedpretty oftei. in my. time, and theonly merit Iclaim in thai
)Iregard is thatIhavenever let anybody see it
IInever knew but one man who really lovec

'■ danger. Iloathe it, but Ihave a reputation to i

c nsider."Now, Mac,"Pyni continued, "if Ican pei-
suacle you tointroduce me to this lady, youknow >

enough of me by tbi3 tim<? to be sine that you

confidence in me will be utterly respected. I
dcm't gay I'm right, but Ido any Imay be.
The tbeoiy's so wild that Iwon't expose myself
to any man's laughter byproclaimiug it, until
I've tried it." I

"Well," said Macquarrie, "ifa a serious {
matter, but with you and Yenables here Ican
trustit. Idosuspect the Brazilian rascal, andI
do believe that if he comes back again he may
wake another trial. Ifyou think youcan guess
what fiend's tricks he works by, I'llgive youall
the authority I've got— and it isn't much

—
to

try. The lady's name is Murios,. and sbe'« in
the Albert Road. Regent's Park. The Brazilian
rascal's nameis Muelvos y Sagra. Prefix Josef, j
and ye have'm in full. The child's greatly
better, butIpromised to take anotherluifc atm
to-night, andifye're agreeableI'llintroduce you
tothe ladyatxmce." j

"''. "What is this all about?" Iasked. "And.
why amIwnnted?"

' '
"Ned, old fellow," said Pym, hying both

hands uponmy shoulders, "do thisone thingfor
me." i

"My dearJack,"Ianswered, "if you putit
in that wayI'll do anything." |

So Iwent off in contented ignorance, i
"Whatever Pym's game was, it was 'blind man's j
buff to me. We boarded a four-wheeler, andi
were driven to the street Macquarrie had
named. Pym and Iwere left in the vehicle
whilst the doctorentered adecent-looking, retired
little hou9e, cosy,and. witha feelof home about
it,even when looked at from outside. Ispoke
once to Pym, but he returned no answer.
Presentlya servantcameout and requestedus to
enter. Wo obeyed, and Maequarrie introduced
U8to astately, sad-mannered lady, who had once j
beenbeautiful and wasstill venerably sweet, with
her snow-while bands of hair, andher delicate ■

brunette complexion, her fine archedeye-brows .
and large, short-sighted brown eyes. This was '

the Sefiora Murios. She receivedus in musical ',
Spanish speech, expressing a hope thatshe was j
understood, and regretting that she had no :
English. Pym easilyreassured her onthatpoint,
and for my ownpartIhadhad twelvemoßths of
that wretched, inactive1Carlist war,and could get
on well enough. Ihave Ecraped acquaintance
■with twoor threo languagesin.thatway.

I Ineed not detail the conversation,but it came
to this t— Pym saw apossible solution to the!
mystery of the child's illness. " He earnestly
begged thelady's confidence,andhe asked tobe
allowed toseethe rooms respectively occupiedby

j SeSor Muelvosy Sagra and the child. The lady
Ifor her partassented, and at thatmoment there

cameanoisy summons at the street door.
"That is Jo9ef," said Seiiora Murios,rising to

!her feet, and clasping her hands witha look of
abject terror.

" What shall Ido? What shall
Isay?"
I "These gentlemen are friends of yours." said
:Macquarrie, " and known to you through me.
There isnocausefor alarm, believeme."

" The Senora was right in her recognition of
Sefior Josef's knock. Idon't think Ishould
have liked theswarthy man, even if Ihadnot
come prepared to dislike and suspect him,
and yet he was not altogether an ill-looking
fellow. He was scrupulously dressed, though
he had just come off a journey, andhe wore

1 a gold-rimmed pince-nez,perched delicately on
the bridgeof his thin nose. His fine archedeye-
brows wereblack as jet, buthis close-cropped
hairandhis dandy little moustacheand imperial

1 werealmost white. There wasa spurious lookof
1 goodbreeding about the man, to whichhis tall

and slender figure added some affect. His eyes
1 were a gooddeal tooclose together formy liking,
■ andif everIsaw pitiless and greedy "Self"' writtenona human faceIsaw iton his, as be
;stood bowing from right to left in the act of
!drawingoffhis gloves from his lean,long-fingered

1. hands. Itwas easy to see thatwhatever elsehe
; was, the fellow wasno fool. Hehad afine though,
narrowdome of head, andhis wholeface wasex-
pressiveofintelligence— amalignant intelligence', —a snake's deified.

■i Macquarrie accepted the situation createdby
> this gentleman's arrival with a suave coolness

■ which excitedmy admiration."
You will be delighted, sir, to learn thatyour

littlecharge is out ofdanger."
"Delighted," said Sefior Josef, smiling and

bowing,butIsaw himbite hisunderlip. "That
is indeed good news."

"These gentlemen," pursued Macquarrie,
"are Englishmen of eminence, whomIhare

1 taken the liberty to introduce to the Senora
1 Murio3. They have the advantage of speaking
■ Spanish, whichis not acommon pleasureamong
> my countrymen."'; The Sefiorbowed andshopkhandswithbothof

us. Hewasenchantedto makeouracquaintance.
He regretted infinitely that it was absolutely'necessarythathe should tearhimself away. He
had brought homehis baggage, but he had to
keep an appointment at a little distance only.

" Hebade us good-night with sorrow, andtrusted
'

thathewouldhavethepleasureofseeingusagain.
And so he bowed himself out, smiling and pro-
testing, and all the while, as was to be eeen
plainly enough,wondering who wetwo Strangers
i were, and casting suspicious guesses here and
there as to themeaning ofour presence.

We stood in silence whenhe had left us,and
> heard thesharpclick of hisheels upon the pave-

ment as he walkedaway.
i
!

"Oh!" whispered Senora Murios, in a
I frightenedvoice, to Pym, "ifheknew why you

, were liere, sir, hewould kill me. He is not a
Iman tobe watchedor spied upon."

Pymbeggedto see the rooms atonce,and fora
Isecond time she assented. But she led the way

tremulously, and at Pym's requestIfollowed.
1 Our frightened guide ledus, to begin with, to a
1 bedroom on the firat floor. It wasachamberof

the most ordinary type,plainly and even rather
meagrely furnished. The only thing in any

! degreeunusualabout,it was thatinplace of the
common,plaster and wall-paperitwas linedwith

t plain9tained deal. Theceiling wasof the same
> construction, afactImight not havenoticedifI\

had not observed thatPym scrutinised it with
■ the closestattention. . j
1

"
The child's bedstood here?" heasked aftera|

L time. .
t "Yes," the lady answered. "The child'sbed" stood there. Since hisseizure ithas been taken
" tomy ownroom.""Tbankyou," said Pym, gravely. "There is
v' nothing further to look for here."

Our guidemoved towards thedoor,butstopped
L withaface of terrorat the noiseofcab wheels in" the street outside. Thesound went by, and she
1 led the wayagain.

j "This," she said, opening a door on the" next landing, "is the bedroom of the child's
6 uncle."

We enteredafter her, andIlooked about me
I again, discerning nothing uncommon in the

aspect or arrangement of theroom. The bed
t wasold-fashioned andheavy, andbetween its foot, and the projecting bulk of a heavy mahogany
[ wardrooe there was but just sufficient space to
c allow ofthe wardrobe door being opened. Pym
>. went straight to this antique piece of furniture

andlookedinto its shadowed reeeßS. It seemed
i at firstsight tolie quiteempty.
c "The candle madame, ifyouplease,"aaiiPym.
8 Hetook the light andkneltupon the floor, with"

his headand shoulders projected in the wardrobe.
By-and-by anoddlittlegasp escapedhim, andhe

a withdrew hishead. His face at that instant was
fully illumined, and Isaw that he was ghastly

6 pale,and thathiseyes wereblazing withsomein-
-3 ward fire. Herose from his knees, and reaching" his lefthand towards me, held out a small clay
■' flower-not BOtnewhat larger than a common
3 tumbler. Ididnot understand his agitation or

guess at the meaning ofhisdiscovery, but there
'> wasno mistaking the fact that he wasat once
£ shaken and triumphant. At a gesture from
3 himItookthecandle in myunoccupied hand,
c and he drew from the flower-pot a tangle of
9 tlnn whip-cord,at the end ofwhich was fastened
d a little arrangement in rusted wire. Pym
8 examined this with a prolonged intentness,

which gave me time to scrutinise it also. It
g wasmadeof two pieces of wire, eachperhapssix
a inches in length. Each piece was doubled in the
a centre. The centreends then ran together for
a an inch, when they diverged, and eachof the
,t further ends formed a hook, 'lhe two pieces
t. were fastenedtogether firmly at the.bend by a
d s mailer piece of wire, which had been bound

about them by thoaid of apair ofpliers. Below ]
this yens a littln wire circle, which couli 1,-.? ]
used to bring the four cv yes closer to each
other.

"That will i?o," said Pjm at last, replacing
the *orthlees-lonking tangle pretty muchas be
had foundis. A little rough sand fell from the
flow6r-p»tas he did this,and fHilinc on his k- ees,
he scrupulously removeditfrom tbe carpetgrain
by grain. Then he replaced the flower-pot in the
wardrobe,and rising to his feet, closed the door,
andhandedthe candlestick to SeSora Muriosin
silence.

"What isit?" she asked, whisperingly, with
anadded terror in her eyes.

"
Youhavefound

something?"
"Everything,Ithink," saidPym. "Ishall

havemore to say downstairs."
Shelooked at him wonderingly, but he stood

without regarding her, bis face stillpale, his
clean-shaven lips compressedin ahard,straight
line, andhis eyeß veritablyblazing. I, whohad
known him bo closely forso many years,had no
hintofa doubt about him ia mymind, wholly in
the dark as Iwas. He was always a daring
theorist, buthe treated theory as theory, and
was, like all fine thinkers, slow to proclaim
certainty. i

When we reachedthe lowerroom,Macquarrie
started and stared at him,his face was so trans-
figured. Seuora Murios stood, with the unex-
tinguished candle in her hand, waiting witha
piteous look of bewilderment and fear. Pym
plantedhimself squarely onthehearthrug, facing j
iusall. j"
Ihave little doubt/madame," he said, in the j

slow' and precise way in whichamanspeaksa
language which is notoften onhis tongue,"that "

Josef Muelvos y Sagrais once amurderer in fact
|and twice amurderer in intent. Isay this witha
complete sense of the gravity of the state-
ment. Ibelieve myself to understand tbe
diabolical meansby whichhe has worked,and
Itrust to takehimTed-handed ina last attempt
'But tosucceed, Imust have nothing less than
\ your fulltrustand confidence." I
': She looked from Pym to Macquarriefrom
.Macquarrie to me, andback againto Pym.
j "You are an English gentleman," she said,
:after a painfully undecided pause. "Dr Mac-

quarrie is almost my only English friend. He
tella me youare all-accomplished, and good and
upright. Iwill takehis word.""

Thank you," saidPym. "Tell me,"he con-
tinued, etill speakingin Spanish,hilt addressing
himself to Macquarrie, "

when do you think
i the child might be s'afeiy trustedto sleepin his
ownroom againalone?" ." Impossible to say," the doctor answered.

"We must wait then," said Pym. "But
when that time comes, Seiiora Murios, Ishall
ask you to trustme. Inthemeantime, Ishould
advisethe child's removalfrom this house at the
earliest safe hour. Other means than those I
suspect may be employed against him.""What means do yoususpect ?

"
she asked,

pantingin her speech."
Pardon me ifIeven seem to add toyour

suspense," said Pym, gravely. "I have
reason for it, Ihave only to ask
you for one promise. When. the time arrives,
will you permit this gentleman and myself, to
watch over your charge for that one night?
We shall ask to have the door locked and
to be in darkness." She gazed at us all
three in turn with her pathetic, troubled,
and short-sighted look, but she finally
assentedbyamere inclination ofthe head. "The
nextmatter is entirely at your discretion, butI
shouldbe happier to knowthatfor thatonenight
youwouldbewillingto absent yourself fromthe
house."

Old Pym's ugly face was handsome with
sincerity andearnestness. His sturdy figureand
his manly, quiet voice spoke honesty. The
Seiiora held out her hand to him withasudden
impulse."Itrust you," ate said. "Itrust youalto-
gether."

We left upon this understanding, andPym
kept his secretto himself. The days went by,
andIhad from himbr from the doctoroccasional
new* of* the child. Hewas recovering fast,but
was suffering from a form of eczema, hearing
which Pym merely nodded with "Just
so, just so." The Spanish Brazilian was still
in London, unexpectedly detained, he said, by
the prolongation of certain business negotia-
tions. A full month went by before
I found myself called upon. Jt'ym came
intomy roomsat about theend ofthattime. He
was verygraveandstern, andIguessedthe hour
wasnear."

That business with our exotic friend comes
off to-night,"he said. "Shall yoube ready?"I
waskeen-set with curiosity and answered

"
Yes

"
atonce."All right,'

'
eaid Pjm.

"
Comedown to

meateighto'clock."
Hewentaway withoutanother word, and left

me ontho tenter-hooks, feelingas if abigbattle
were announced for next morning. Iought to
knowthat sensation.

, Eighto'clock came, and downIwenttoPym's
rooms. He was already dreased for out ofdoors,
and whenIentered he was toyilig withasmall,
Bhort-Jbandled butterflynet. He hadfixeda string
arrangement bywhichbecould close themouth of
the netat a jerk,andhe wastesting this withan
intentness which Beemed absurdly trivial under
the circumstances. But when be had fairly
satisfied himself .as to its smooth working, he
foldeditup and stowoi it awayunder thelight
dust coat he wore. Iconcluded that hehad a
use for it, and forbore to question him. :He
armedhimself further witha dark lantern, and
thenannouncedbis readiness tostart.

Wo foundahansom waiting, and the driver,
evidently instructed; beforehand, set off at a
brisk pace. It was a clouded night, and cold,
withatouch of wet mist in theair. Thehansom
setusdown at apublic-house, andPym led the
wayin. Hewalked through the bar and into a
isnuggerybehindit.
j "Wemay have to waithere for alittle while,"
:he said. We eat silent and alone for perhaps
halfanhour, andthen the potmancamein with
anote. Pymread itand putit inhis pocket."The coaßt is clear," he said calmly. "We can
go now.v

Themist had thickened toa drizzle,and the
night bad grown bleakand windy, but wewere
within five minutes' distance of the house we
sought. When we reached it, we found the
street door already open and the Senora awaiting
-us. She wasso terribly agitated that she could

j scarcely speak,but she made usunderstand that
| she was supposed to be absent from thehouse,

andhadmade arrangements to spend the night;
away from it. SefiorMuelvosy Sagrahadmade
apretence ofbeing,outof town, buthe had re-
turnedthatevening,^bringing withhim a large
black despatchbox, whichhehadhimself carried
Itohisownroom.
j "That will do," said Pym. "You will act
most, wisely by showing us to the child's room

! at. once, and leaving the house immediately.
Yourservants knowthat youare here?

""
Ihave but one,

"
the unhappy lady

answered, "butIcould trusther withmy soul."
A minute later we werein the lowerbedroom,

in the dark.
'Tyro chairs hadbeen placed for us

near the window. Pym turned the key in the
lock,and thenwithdrew it. Weheard theopen-
ing and closingof the street door, and a retreat-
ing step in the passage.below. The solitary_ domestic hadretired.

Pym had fired the wick of his dark lantern. before leaving the hall, and he now set it
on the floor at his feet. Icould see just a

i dim glow-worm sort of light shining in the
i ventilator at the top,but that was all. We sat

as still as a pair of ghosts, and could hear
■ eachother's breathingand the tickingof our own
: and each other's watches. The time went" on with incredible slowness, but my eyes had
i grown accustomed to the darkness, which was
1 faintly illuminated by the street lamps outside,
) andIcould make out everythingin the chamber
> in adimand shadowy way. Cabs wentby with
l roarand clatter, footsteps passed the house, and
, voices, and thetime dragged along. A clock at
P somedistance struck the quarters withan inter-
l minable stretch betwixt each andeach.
i Itwas near midnight when a rapidbut light, footstep came alongthe street,andpausedbelow.
b The rattle of a latch-key sounded in the lock,
c faintly, and thedoor was stealthily openedand as
3 stealthilyclosed. Thena step came oreakingup
f the stair, and paused outside our room. A
5 cautious hand tried tbe door. We heard the
s sputter ofamatch, and a light gleamed through* the keyhole. " ■■ ■.■

'
"■

1 Then the footsteps went murderously stealing

[
' ' '

upstn'r*. r.nd by-and-by we Heard them creaking
r.vcili.;ii. 1 ;>ut my heart into my ears and
listened. There wns a faint noiso of hollow
iron;then a snap as of a key in a lock, then
a pause, then footsteps again, then the j
creak of a floor, an-l then a faint rasp j
upon *ho floor above, as if one dry sub*tano£
sli'l upon another. Pym'sband touched mine,
and it was like firo. Iturned silently tolook at
him, andin thedimness saw him beckonupwards. .
Ilooked, and there, right above thechild's cot,
was a square of faint light, and whilst Iwas
■wondering what this might mean, something
dropped throughit and came slowlydown. The
thing was living. It had a body shaped like j
Jtwo eggs,a lesser and alarger,and anumber of i
limbs that writhed at the airas if theysought to j
grasp something. ThenIknew themeaning of j
Pym'a butterfly net. He rose withouta sound, j
and waitedfor thehideous thing to descendwithI
thenet openbelow it. Itcame down-writhing
into the waiting net, there was a faint clicking
noiso. andPym witha loudvoice cried:

"Thelantern! Quick!! haveit."
Before Icould snatch the lantern from the'

floor, the ceiling was shaken as ifby a heavy
fell.

i "Now," said Pym, "let us have a look at
you." Iflashed the lantern, and there onthe
floor, struggling in the butterfly net, was a
gigantic spider,covered withcoarse,reddish gray
hair. "Take this," said Pym thrusting some-
thinginto my hand. Ifeltat oncethatit wasa

Irevolver. "If thatscoundrel tries to getdown-
i stairs, stophim." 'i
j Irushed for the door, forgetting in my ex-
citement that it was locked, and tugged at it
until Pym followed with the key. The child
was awake, and screamed in an agony of
terror. Pymthrew open the window, andblew a
policeman's whistle again and again, Istood
guarding the stair. Feet came limning,and a
voice calledout to know whatwas the matter.

"Attemptedmurder!'1Pym's voiceanswered.
"Wait there tillIletyou in."

I Pour of us went upstairs, two policemen
lantern in hand, and we two spectators ofthat
awful crime. Itried the door, and found it
locked. Icalled, but no answer came. I
madea rush and burst it open with one flat-
footed thrust, andat thatinstant a shotsounded.

When we entered, we found that Josef
:Muelvos y Sagra hadgone to hisaccount.

On the bed stood a large despatchbox, which
opened both at the lid and at the front. It
had a false bottom, on wliich was dis-
tributed, to the depth of.five or six inches, a

. coarse gray sand, which had not long agobeen
sprinkled with water. Below tha false bottom
burned a spirit lamp. In one corner of the
sanded space lay a flower-pot of the size and
shapeIknew already. Witfrin itwas the dead
and shrunkenbody ofamouse.

By this time the quaking domestic wa3 doing
her beat to soothe the frightened child.

Pymbrought up his captive,and delivered a
jbrieflecture to thebewildered officers.

"This, gentlemen, is the largest and most
formidable of the Mygalidae. It is commonly
known as the great South American Hairy
Spider. It is exceedingly fierce and venomous,
though itspowers of offence have been greatly
exaggeratedby theignorant. Itsbite has often
been reported as fatal to adults, butIhavemet
withno authenticrecord. Ithas beenfrequently
known to be fatal to young children. When
irritated, as you observe it is at present by the
pressure of this contrivance ofwire, it becomes
additionally dangerous. Itdemands ahigh tem-
perature, andan air not toddevoid ofmoisture.
Ishall ask you to observe, gentlemen, that
this wardrobe bas no bottom, and that ahole
has been cut through the floor of this apart-
ment. Kemark further, that the bed of the child
whose life was attempted lies directlybelow the
orifice."

| Hedetachedthe handle of thenet and dropped
i the dreadful thing, netand all, into thedespatch
box,blew out the spirit lamp, endlocked up the
strugglinginsect.

We left one officer to guardthe bodyof the
suicide-murderer, and we accompanied the other
to thelocal policeoffice, wherePymtoldhisstory.
When at the close of this wildnight wefound
ourselves athome again,Igavealooserein tomy

" astonishment.
"Well," said Pymsimply, "Iknow noother

poison which could produce all the effects that
Mac detailed. Then came in.that symptom of
maddening irritation of the skin. Those short
reddish greyhairs comeoff at atouch andproduce
precisely that effect. Itis that fact which has

i ledto the superstitious belief thatmere contact
with this insectis fatal, Thenthe villain him*
selfcame from Bmil,whichis thehome of this
particularbeast. Iwas less puzzled todiagnose
the case than to work out the meansby whichthe

jcrime mightbe committed."
" Andthere is the unvarnishedhistoryof John
Pym's first criminal investigation.

THE GREAT PIE BELT.
I Mr Eudyard Kipling has been inter*

viewed by a representative of the St
James*Gazette, and this is what he saidof
America in generaland NewEngland in
particular:— "Meanwhile, youyourself go
back to New England after your holiday
here?" asked the reporter. "Tee. It
anits my purposes, for the time." "Ap-
parently the climato suits you," ssdd our
representative, glancing at Mr Kipling's
healthy browncheeks." "Oh, theclimate
is excellent for nine monthaof the year.
A lovely green country and soft goldbud>
chine all the summer; and a perfect
winter. Snow three feet deep, and such
sleighing!

i DID TOTT EVBB SLEIGH?
1 No; then you don't know one of the
beet things inlife. Then the still clear-
ness of the cold is delightful. There ia
hardly a stir of wind for days together,
and with the thermometer twenty degrees
below zeroyoucan'tcatch cold ifyou try.
Iadmit,when the wind does come it is
pretty bad—a blizzard fit to blow the
plates off the eide of an ironclad. The
New England spring, too,is a surprise—
froit, wind, and baking sun, inlayers as
it were,in three consecutive days. Still,
on the whole, theolimate iaa good one for
a foreigner. Whetherit is just thesort to
buildup

A TOUGH BACE
is another question. Itis toodry— theair
is too oxygenated. Itmakes brain better
thanmuscle,and nerves more thaneither.
Our moist grey Englibh weather is the
thing, after all,to keep the blood in the
veins and the gastric juiceß in work.
Now theYankeedoes not seem to be able
tosleep o' nightd, or laugh out loud, or
assimilatehis foodinpeace." "Ithought
that last was mainly due to the kind oE
foodhe triedto aßsimilate." "No doubt
thathasa good deal to do with.it. Ispeak
withknowledge, forIliveon the borders
of the GreatPieBelt!" ""The Great Pie
Belt?"echoed

OUB APPAIIiED INTERVIEWEE.
"Yes," replied Mr Kipling; "the Pie

. Belt, which extends through the New
England States and acrossNorthern New
York. Pie is a habit allover theEastern
States;in theBelt itis a debauch. Have

1 youconsidered the physiological condition
■ of a people which eatspie for breakfast,
> pie for dinner, and pie for supper, and
; takes ice-water and sweetstuffa between" whiles?
L DYSPEPSIA IS ENDEMIC,
; you can't expect anything else." "In
1 fact, like other Englishmen, Mr Kipling,
i youprobably don'C regard Americaa3 an

ideal country for comfort." "I may,"
', said the Wise Young Mancautiously, "or
t Imay notadmire the Americaus; butour
i comfort they do not understand. Every-

thing is too temporary for that. They are'
:in the railway-station-waiting-room atage" ofcivilisation. They are resting till the

cars comeupand take them onsomewhere' else; anditis hardly worth whileyetfor
" anyone to settle down and be solidly
,: comfortable. Ib feels like one vast
> encampment;, with frame-houses or steel
» ,andconcrete barracks instead of tentg."

THE SARGASSO SEA.
| ITS POSITION AND THE CAUSE

OF ITSJXIiSTENCE.
(Chambcrs's Journal.) I

The Sargasso s*a is quite uuique. It
is a senuine ftec&ion of the Globe about
which weknow little or nothing,and this
though it liea inthe centre of one of the
moat fraquanted water-waysof the world. !
Itowes its existenceentirely to themove- \
ments of the ocean currents, just as the

'
deltaß, bars, and sandbanks atthemouths 1
of riversowetheirorigin to theagency of ;

! those rivers; and the former mar, with. !
j great propriety,be described as rivers j
Imoving ivthe midstof the ocean. One of "

I themost importantof these marine rivers i
is that whichis knownas the"Equatorial
Current," whichflows fromthesouth-west
coast of Africa across the South Atlantic
towardsBrazil. Theorigin of this current
is attributed by some to the continual
action of the trade-wincU driving the
surface-water in the direction described;
and by others, to the enormous evapora-
tion whichis perpetually going onin the
Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of Mexico,
which appreciably lowers the surface of
the sea,andcreates apermanent"down*
hi'l" movement of the outer waters to
supply the waste. Probably the two

Icauses work together to produce the
i effect.
I THIS EQUATORIAL CUKBENT,
however created, is of very considerablebreadth, andit strikes thecoast ofBrazil
jU3t where the great easternmost pro-
jection, knownas Cape SanKoque, bulgeß
into the sea. Off this cape the current
divides into two branches of unequal

:volume, the smaller of the two Blippmg
down the south-eastcoast of Brazil. The
other, which is considerably the larger,
turns north along, the north-eastslopeof
the South American coast-line, washing
through the fringing Archipelago, a&d
sending divergent streams to the east of
Cuba and in and out among the larger
island?. The main stream keeps en its
course to the north-weßt, sweeping right
round the great hollowcurveof theGulf
of Mexico, under the scorching suns of
Honduras and Yucatan, to emergeat last
into the Northern Atlantic, between the
southern extremity of Florida and the
Bahama Islands. From, this time it is
known tohydrographyas the GulfStream.

The Gulf Stream at the outset is a
broad, deep column of water, which has
beenso warmedby theintense heatof the
Gulf thatits temperatureexhibitsamarked
contrast to thatof theseaoneithersideof
it. It flows north-eaßt towards Cape
Hatteraa and Newfoundland at a steady
rateof twomiles an hour. Off the Great

jBanks it diverges into a north-easterly
direction across theocean towards Europe.
IIn Mid-Atlantic, thecurrentdividesagain,
i thenorthern half continuing its way to-
-1 wardsthenorth of Europe, to warm our
;own western shores, while the southern
! trends down towards the Azores and the
bulge of Africa, and helps to form the
NorthAfrioancurrents. Under this new
name it follows the line of the African
coast down south, until it joins thegreat
Equatorial current at its source, and is
oncemore carried across the Atlantic to
the opposite coast, thus completing the
irregular circle.

IN THS CENTRE 03 THEHUGS
ELLIPTICAL FIGUEE

formedby the course of the current there
lies a wide expanse of smooth water,'stretching over a epice which is about
equal to the size of Continental Europe,
and is contained, roughly speaking, be-"; tween the twentiethand thirtieth degrees
:of north latitude, and the thirtieth and- sixtieth degrees of west longitude. Here
there is no trouble from wind or current.

. Indeed,this regionof perpetual calm, to
j which bydrographers have given the
nameof the "SargassoSea,"bearsa strong
resemblancetoa vaat lakeplaced inMid-
Atlantic, and' girdled, notby terra firma,
batbyrunning water. Humboldt speaks
ofitas

" thatgreatbank ofweeds whichbo
i vividly occupied the imagination of[ Columbus, and which Oviedo calls the'

seaweedmeadows."" The causeof this perpetualcalmmaybe
best explained by a humble illustration.
Take abasin half-full of water,and put
intoit somechips of wood,cork,soapsuds,
andotherflotsam. Then impartacircular
motion to the water with a sweep of the
hand, and watch the result. The corks,
chips,Euds,and whatever else may have
beenthrownin,will almost directlygather
into the very centre of the basin, where
the movement is of course the slightest;* while the outer edge of the whirl, where
thewater is racing at its fastest, wilt be
left completely clear. The Bame pheno-
menonis veryoftenproducedby children,
when they stir their tea in a teaoup, to
collect thebubblesin thecentre and form
whatis

S^TOWN AS "AKIBB."
This ibprecisely whathappensinmid-

ocean. Theocean currents form the outer
Iwhirl, the SargassoSeais the smooth and
■ almost motionless centre, and the great
Atlantic is the basin. Butthis is not all.
The metaphor of the teacup and thebasin
is carried out exactly, and the greater
;part of the drift and seaweed whioh is
Bwept along by the currents is gradually
whirledto the right until they slipout of
the whirl and are lefb in the smooth
waters of the Sargasso Sea. Thiß process
has been going on for centuries, and the
result ia that the surface of the sea is
thickly covered with dense masses of a

jmarine plant,whichis indifferentlyknown
jto us as vareoh, gulf

- weed, or the
tropioal berry-plant, and is called by the

i Spaniards sarqaeo. Hence the name of
!the Sargasso Sea, for the surface of it

seems, as above quoted, like a perfect
meadow of seaweed. It is supposed that
this enormousmass ofgulf-weedmay have
been partly grown at the bottomof the
shallowerpartsof the sea, and partly torn
from the shores of Florida and the
Bahama Islands by the force of the Gulf
Stream. It ia then swept round by the
sameagency into theSargasso Bea, where
it lives and propagates, floating freely in
mid-ocean. And the Btore is ever in-; increasing, both by addition and pro-
pagation, so that themeadowgrowsmore

> and more compact, and no doubt, at the
inner parts, extends to a considerable

idepthbelow the surface.'
; Nor is thisall, for at least two-thirdaof
allthe

1 j INFINITE!FLOTSAM AND JKTSAM
1 which the Gulf Stream carries along with'
it in itß course sooner or later finds a
resting-place in the Sargasso Sea. Here'
imay be seen huge trunks of trees torn
;from theforests of Brazil by the watersof
!,' the Amazon, and floated down far ontto
; sea, until they were caught and swept
1 along by the current; logwood from
; Honduras; orange trees from Florida;

canoesandboata from the islands,staved-
-1 in, broken, and bottomupwards; wrecks

andremains of all sorts,gatheredfrom the
richharvestof the Atlantic; whole keels
or skeletons of ruined ships, so covered

; withbarnaolea,shells, and weed, that the
joriginal outline is entirely loßt to view;
! and here and there a.derelictBhip, trans-
IIformed from a floating terror of thedeep

into amysteryput out of reach of manin
, a museumof unexplainedenigmaß.

It is only natural that ships Bhould
carefully avoid this marine rubbish-heap,
where the Atlantic shoots its refuse. It
seema doubtful whether a Bailing vesßel
wouldbe able to cuther wayintothethick
networkof weed even witha strong wind
behind her. Besides, if the effort were

, rewarded with a first delusive success,
there would be the almost certain danger
that in the calm regions of the Sargasso
Sea the wind wouldsuddenly fail her alto-
gether,leavingher lockedhopelessly amid
the weed and the drift and wreckage,

1 withouthope of succour or escape. With'
regard toasteamer, no prudentskipper is

[ ever likely to make the attempt, for it
would certainly not be loner before the
tangling weed would altogether chokeup

1 hid screw and render it useless. As it
happens, moreover,teeSargasso Sea does
not lieon thedirect routeof themainlines
of communicationbetweenEuropeand the' two Americas, but within the triangle bo' formed. A skipper who keeps straight on'
his course witha strict eye tohis compass
andhis dead-reckoning, haa no reasonto

feat that hemayran his prow by night
into

THE THICKWEB OF THE SABGABSO WEED.
Tee mostent-rgetio ex ilorer of land or

eea will findhimself baffled with regard to
the Ssrgsß»o Sea by ibe faot that itio
neither one nor the other. It is
neither eolid enough to walk upon, nor
liquid enough to afford a passago to a
boat. At the same time any one who fell
into it would oertamlybe drownedwith-
out being able to swim for his life. Of
courseitis quiteconceivable that a very
determinedpartyof pioneersmight out ft
passage for a small boat even to the
centre. The work would takeanimmense
time, however, and the channel would
certainly close up behind them as they
proceeded. They would have to take
with them provisions for the whole
voyage, and a journey over a spacs
equalling tho Continentof Europe Would
probablyrequirelarger supplies thancould
be conveniently stowed away in "'small
boat. Besides, there is noreason to sap*
pose tbatth'e expedition would be %©rth
the making, or that the inner recesses oJ
the Sargasso sea would exhibit any
marked differences fromtheoutermargin.
The accumulation of weed would be
thicker and more entangled, and the
drift and wreckage wouldlie more closely
preesed together,but that wonld be all.
There is no possibility of the existence
of any but marine life in this strange
morass, unless the sea-birds have built
their nests in the masts orhullof

SOME DERELICT VBBSK..
It is a curious problem to conjecture

what will become of this vast accumula*
tion of vegetable matter, which is con-
tinually increasing, decaying, and pro-
pagating, while the outer whirl of the
ocean currents presses -it all inexorably
together into a more and more compact
solidity. One great writer on Physical
Geography has given it as his opinion
that the ultimate resultof the increasing
pressure will be that in the course of
thousands of years the whole mass will
gradually Bolidify into opal, and form a
bountiful store of fuel for future genera*
tions, when the'existing resources areex.
hauated.

'

LITERARY NOTES.
[FROM OUB OWHCOBBBSPONDENT.]

London, May25.
Chattos areabout to issue a anpenny

editionof Wilkie Collina's "Woman, in
White/ which stands the test of time
Better than any other of this novelist's
works,6ave, perhaps, that marvel of«on-
Btructiva skill, "

The Moonstone." Out
young folks of to-day read both these
books with thesame thrills weexperienced
inour teens, andaregraciously pleasedto
expressmodifiedapproval,

Sir John Astier's "Fifty Years of Sport
at Home and Abroad" Bhould be capital
reading if"theMate

"(as he ispopularly
called) yarns half aa breezilyandcharac-
teristically on paper as he doeß in the
Bird'age atNewmarketor after dinnerat
the Beefsteak Club. The book will be
;published this afternoon in two volumes
by Hunt and Bleckett. Custance'a"SportingReminiscences"proved agreat
success at the libraries, andanewerand
oheapereditionis now inpreparation.

The late Professor Henry Morley was
no relationto theIrish Chief-Secretaryor
the lateSamuel Morley. The greatwork
hedidin popularising theEnglishclassics
will be better realised perhaps by your
readers when they learn that of Caasell'a
National Library, no fewer than seven
million odd copies have been sold,andof
the Universal Library, of 'sixty*three
volumes, upwards of a million. At the
time of his death Professor Morley was
engaged on a series of somewhat stodgy
biographies of "English Writers." Ten
Tolumeß werecomplete, and the eleventh,
whioh deals with Shakspere, is in the
press. He hopedtocompletethe work in
nine more.

The JunenumberofBlachwoodwillcon-
tain the openingchapters of a new serial
storybyMrs Oliphant,many of whosebeibnovels,notably "The Story of Valentine
and His Brother," and the "Chronicles
of Carlingford," first saw light in Uaga.
The PallMall Magazine for June contains
a new barrack-room ballad anenb a
|gunner's funeral. The metre is an odd,
irregular sort :—"There wasnoone like 'im,'OrseorFoot,

Noranyo'the GunsIknew,
An'because it was so, why,o'course 'c went an*died,

Which is justwhat thebestmendo.

Soit's knockout yourpipesandfollow me,
An' its finishupyourswipes andfollowme.
Oh!'arkto thebigdrumeallin',
Followme, followme"ome."

The eeriea of condensed biographies of
''Twelve Bad Men" which Mr Thomas
Seccombe is preparing for Fisher Unvrin
will commence with Judge Jeffreys
and Titus Oates, and proceed via
Jonathan Wild, Jack Sheppard and
Palmer the poisoner to the enterprising
Thomas Wainwright and Kelly, the
bushranger. This departure suggests
many possibilitiesin the shapeof instruc-
tive multum in parvo handbooks. The

|"TwelveBadMen"might be followed by
I
"Six Frisky Matronß," commencing With'Juno andending withMrs Langtry; or,

j"Nine Giddy Girls," beginning with'
Aphrodite and concluding witha Eevolt-

,ing Daughter. Should these meet with
j the just approbationall earnest effortode-
serve, an even more advanced series of
"Blue Biographies" might be tried."Ten Tricky Tarta" ought,Ifeel sure,to
command a large sale, and many great
;ladieswouldpayconsiderable sums to be
;includedin a

"FivePin-de-sidcleFemales"
\ series. Imake Mr Unwin a present of
thesesuggestions.'

Mr Rudyard Kipling, when in the
humour, is an admirable post-prandial
raconteur. Unfortunately since his mar-
riage he has seldom been discoveredin
the vein, and it is illnaturedly said that
Mrs Kipling— whom rumour afflicts with
astrongmind— haspatouther hnsb&nd|a
pipe and suppressed his liquor. Be this
asitmay,the erstwhileraokettyBudyard
seems now but a dull dog. Why, I
can remember a night just at the
time Kipling wsb beginning- to be
heard of when— but that, sa he
would cay himself, ib another story.
Iwant to toll you now of what befell «t
thebanquetof the Institute of Journalists
the other evening. .Kipling was the■"star" of the occasion, and entrusted
with the chief tefost, " Prosperity to the

. Institute," or something of that kind,
i Everybody expected he would garnish a
! few oivil compliments with some raoy
1 Anglo

-
Indian yarns or journalistic

experiences. Judge then the company's
dismay when theyoungman pulled out *
portentious roll of type-written speech
and commenced to deliver a dreary
dissertation on the history of tha
Institute and on Journalism a« a
profession. At first the diners listened
withdreary politeness, butin ten minutes
ories of "time" and "sit down," and
"shufc up" interrupted the orator. Mr
Kipling wentonabsolutely unmoveditt;ft
clear, level monotone,, eimply raising hit
voice as the noise increased. When.at
last;he got to the end of his interminable
Imanuscript anddidsitdown, the roomwas
linanuproar. This tale was told meby
!the Hon W. M'Cullough, of the K«ir
Zealand Legislative Assembly,- who w**'
present,and eubaequently, us you heard
at the time, replied himßelf for "The
Visitors.""

IfMen were Wiße," byE.L.Shew,isa
commonplaceand wordily-told story of a
very anoientpattern. Thehero,Lawrence
Wrayburn, havingbeen jiltedin favour of
awealthier brother by a girl whom they
both loved, exiles himself in a pet toa
lonely up-country settlement in British
Columbia. Here, after two years' banish-
ment,he meetsa charming girl, oneMary
Ford, who comes from the East as
"sphool-marm" to the settlers' children.
The pair fall in. love, but though Mary
admits she cares for Lawrence, she wiU
not accept the young man's offer of
marriage. Ofcourse, she has ahusband
already— as anyone not an absolutefool
mighthave guessed— andequally.ofcoarse,
thehusbandis a verybad lot. Presently
heshams dead, and Lawrence and Mary,
accepting thenewsof his demisewith the
characteristic credulity of. people in
fiction,marry. They have been man and
wifeabouta year,and areinthe thick of
the delight* of domoitio f«Ueity wtoft

THE STAR,-■ SA.TUEKA.T, JUTTF 2B, 1894;
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" W. Strange and Co., notwithstanding
i!low prices quoted, make and lay all car-

pets 2a lid peryard aud upwards, freeof
jIcharge.
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| ,
Bpouee No. 1 resurrects and drops
in casually to supperone night. Mary,
after uaing a good deal of strong lan*
guage,accepts the situation, anddismisses
the unfortunate Lawrence, who returns
to the backwoods to

" grizzle." Sheher-
self nurses at>d lectures the blackleg and
eventually iopeatanbhusbandthroughthe
greaterpartof a thirdvolume,andtowards
the end he dicß. Maty then proceedsto
British.Coluumbia in Bearch o! the only
manshe everloved,butarrivedratherlate.
Baffled love andabrushwithIndianahave
been too much for.Lawrence, and helies
dead inhiahut, withherportrait pressed
to his lips. We leave "our heroine"
mourning overhis corpse.

"The Power of the Paßt," by EsmeStuart,is, like "
IfMen Were WiseP

"
a- novel fashioned on apainfully venerable

pattern. - The heroine, who commits in
earlyyouth an indiscretion which recoils
onheryearslater, whenshe has grown to
love ,"a good and true man," has done
duty in scores,.nay,hundreds of novels.

.'. ijliuStuartV Inez Desalliona is even less. convincing thanthemajority of such dis-
_"; tressed damsels. In real life, when Nave
Quintanturned up. again she would at

" once .have told, Basil Whitewood the
"'«&!& -story ,of her silly but harm-
less faux pas two years previously.
He wasnot an ogre, and in tea minutes
wouldhave forgiven her. Instead there
iealot of mystery,which leads to Basil's
sister suspecting Inezof allsortsof impro-
prieties. ThenQainlan insists on eeeing
Inez on the 6ve of her wedding. She
threatens him withapistol,anditgoesoff.
He declares the wound the result of an
accident, butInezgoes awayon herhoney-
moonbelieving theman will die, and his
murder lie at her door. Of course,how-
ever, after the. unhappy bride has been'despairingly miserable through the re-
quisite,number of chapters, Quinlanre-
covers,Inezconfesses to Basilandvolume
3 ends.

DRAMATICGOSSIP.
Lotta, the American actress, pays taxes

onreal estatein Boston on430,000d01.
The play Victonen Sardou wrote on

"DonQuixote"manyyears ago will soon
beproduced in London.

Englishcritics-have foundanew name
for Miss Pattie Browae. They call her
"a littlelump of.fun,"

The bookings. for The Mqsqueraders
exceeds anything in the history of St
James's Theatre,London.

A Condon critic eaya the plague of the
English stageatpresent is themania for
the representation of disease and other
physicalhorrors.'

Thelatesthindrance intheatricalenter-
prise inLondon is, of all things in the
world, a cab Btrike. Playgoers dread
having to walk home inthe rain, andare
stayingawayin crowds.
In Jerome K. Jerome's new play, A

Way to Win a Woman, the villainy is
exposed by an amateur photographer's'
snap shot of aminer writingaletter. By:
a magnifying glass theletter is read.

A bronzestatue of Shakspere, the gift
of a gentleman wholefbabequestof 10.000
dol for the purpose, was unveiled inLin-
colnPark,Chicago, recently. The faceof
thestatue isspokenof as a faithfulcopy
of thebeet portraitsof tbepoet.

Inspeaking of the English troupesnow
inNew York city,the "DramaticNews"
says that the street cleaning department.is kept busy sweeping up the h's that
are dropped on Upper Broadway by the
chorus of the Cinderella and Utopia com-
panies.

Mr Walter Eeynolds, once very well
knowninthecolonies,has takena twenty-
one years'leaseoftheLeedsTheatreBoyal,
which has thegreatestholdingcapacity of

■ anytheatrein theUnitedKingdon(outside
London). 3553personspaid for admission
onBoxingDay,1892.

MrFred Mason, who was throughNew
Zealand with Carl Hertz, secured his,
popular song, "It Makes You Careful,
Doesn't It?" for the small outlay of
seventeenshillings andsixpence. Another
song, which he has sung a good deal in
England, entitled "Days of the Week"
cost him only half-a-orown.

Paderewski (says a contemporary) will
talk to an Englishman in his' native
tongne, to a Frenchman in the purest
Gallic-,and toa German inlanguage of the
test academic kind. Heis cosmopolitan
of tbe cosmopolitans. He is Mr Pade-
rewski in London, Monsieur Pdderewski
in Paria, Herr Paderewski in Berlin,
Signor Paderewski in Borne, and Pan
Paderewski when at home in his native
Podalia. |

An alarming accident occurred on May
20 at the Theatre Moncey, in Paris,
during the performance of Le Voyage en
fiuisse. One of theprincipal sensations of
tbepieceia the explosionof the boilerof
a railwayengine. To producethenecessary
londreportseveral guno are fired in the
wing simultaneously with the simulated
explosionof the boiler, *On the night in
question theman in charge of the guns
appears to have carelessly pointedthem
towards the stage, with the result that
when they were discharged severalofthe
aotora were struck by the gun wada. A
comedianreceived asevere wound in the
thigh, a lady artist was hurt in the
ehonlder and arm,and two other actors
received slight injuries. The accident
Caused great excitementin the theatre;
the onrtain was dropped, and nearly an
hour elapsedbefore theperformance was
continued.

[lEOM OUB OWN CO&BBSPONDENT.]
London, June1.

Mibb Olga Brandon, who is, as you
know,anative bornAustralian,has under-
taken to produce a piece by Mr Henry
Hoyt,of your colony, some time in the
autumn.

Measager'a new opera comique, in re-
hearsal at the Savoy, is called Mirette.
M.Carre(of L'&nfant Prodigue fume) has
writtenthe libretto, and Hied Weatherly
and Harry Greenbatik are translating it
intoEnglish. Itis dv« on the 21st.

The success ofFalstaff has been so great
at Covent Garden, that Sir Augustus
Harris means to give aseries of.special
repetitionsat Drury Lane in the courseof
the next month. Tomorrow, Madame
Jdelbamakes her renire'eat theOpera,and
the following Saturday will create the
title toleof.Cowen'e Signa,inLondon.

When Mirette goes' on at the Savoy,
several old members of the company,in-
cluding Eutland Barrington, and W. H.
Denny are,itis said," signedandsealed"
to W. S. Gilbert, and will appear in his
new opera.ThePuritan. This was the work
Sir A. Sullivan had commenced to Bet
when renewed ruotiocß between the
Savoyard trio broke out,and the composer
sent itback.

The return of Mrs Bancroft to the
GarrickTheatre bas brought Mr Hare a
renewalofprosperity,and thoughbothehe
and Arthur Cecil over-act outrageously,
tbe scene between Graves and Lady
Franklin excites shouts of laughter
sightly. The best piece of acting in this
revivalof Money i* the Evelyn or Forbes
Bobertion, who really manages to make
Lord Lytton's prig an acceptable and
almost sympatheticpersonage.

Daring their recent American tour the
prtorA donnas of the Royal Italian Opera
fell out, Madame liames (tso the story
goes) making unkind remarks about la
helU Melba. M. Liss&lle, the famousbaritone, constituted himself the Aus-
tralian lady's champion, aEd Mr Willy
Bchutz,a tenor,having sneered ather,he
slappedthatgentleman'aface. Thisoccurred
on board theTonraine, as tke troupe were
homeward bound— a fortunate fact. On
land, declared Schutz, rivers of blood
conld alonehave washedaway the insult.
He farther deolares he never made the
Statement laid against him by Lassalle.
Meantime the latter has raised anaction
for defamation of character in tbeFrench
courts. After that, says "Fg*ro," one
will see whatone will s**c.

Tbe patrons of the AdelpMhavenever
had a hero whom they took to quite so
kindly as "Handsome BillTeriisß." H<B
Bicilodramatiostyle is broader and breezier
than either Leonard B yne'a or George
.Alexander's and lees pnsty and emo-
tional than "Chawley Warner's." One
is consequently hardly surprised to
learn tbat the Gatfcis have lured
Mr Terriss back again for a season,
lis paltry remuneration being JBIOO a
yeekr T«r«Bfl?wMi :.;ona-roffia&.Bancroft*?

discoveries,and made his first appearance
on any stage aa Lord Oloudwrays in
Society. For twenty years he has
been unapproachable as Borneo, play-
ing the part with the late Ade-
laide Neilson, with Miss Wallia in
her prime, with MaryAnderson(best of all
livingJuliets) and with EllenTerry. Off
the stage the lines arebeginning to show
in the fine face of Mr Terries (whohas a
grown-up family and for sometime been a
grandfather) but made-upas thedashing,
love-lornBorneo, hestilllooksnot anhour
more than twenty. Mr Terris3 lives very
quietly down atBedfordPark, taking lots

i of exercise onbicycle and horseback,and'
abjuring society outside the club house
(rud-ly styled the pub-bouse) of that

> eclectio suburban clique.

WITTY SAYINGS.
(lcisu.roHour.)

"What is wit?" asked the Earl of
ChathamofDr Henniker. "My lord, wit
is whata pensionwouldbe, givenby your
lordshipto your humble servant—* agood
thing wellapplied.'" :

Eowland Hill, when hia friends were
observing thatthe letter"h

"
was a small

matterof bo importance, observed thatit
wasa very serious affair to him,"as with-
outithe would be always'ill.""Here liescur sovereign lord theking

Whose wordnomanrelies on,
Who neversaid a foolish thing,

Andneverdid a wiaeone.
Rochester upon Charles11."

Quite true," said the king;
"

for my
woida are my own, and my acts aremy
Ministers'." .
"Isee thatGod ibononeside, and the

Commonwealth on the other," was the
remark of a Cavalier uponbeiDg shown a
coinof Cromwell whichboreon the obverse,
"The Common wealthof England," and on
thereverse, "God withus."

"Oh,madam."said Sir Robert Walpole
in answer to Queen Caroline,*when she
askedhim whatit wouldcost to chut up
Ss James's Park and make a private
gardenof it,"amere trifle, Ibelievej it
would coat you but a crown" (that of
England).

"Madia he!" said the king. "Well,
if be be Iwish he would bite all my
officers;" sospokeGeorge 11. upon beiag
toldby theDuke of Newcastle that Wolfe
wasmad.
' Horace Walpole, alluding to the same-
ness of politics inthe reigns of GeorgeI.
andGeorge 11., observed that there was
nothing newunder thesun. "No," said
George Augustus Selwyn, "nor under the
grandson.

Uponsomeonemaintainingthatpoverty
wasa virtue, Canning observed, "That is
literally making a virtueof necessity."

A friendaskedTheodore Hook ifPutney
Bridge answered. "Idon't know," said
Hook;"butyouhave only to crocs it and
youareBure to be tolled."

"Orthodoxy is my doxy. Heterodoxy
is another man'sdoxy,"Bishop Warburton
is reported firsttohavesaid.

"Turn to the right and keep straight
on,"was the answerof Bishop Wilberforce
toa working-man whoscoffingly askedhim
the way toheaven.

"Though the gentlemenshot well with
yew bows, the ladies shot better with
beauxyeux;

"
so saidMurray Wilkins at

anarchery meeting."
Lord Anson hasbeenround the world

but never init," was the commentof Sir
Charles Hanbury Williams onLordAnson'a
wantor knowledgeof the world.

A rich tobacconist asked Curran to
supply him with amotto for his carriage.
Cnrran suggested "Quidrides."

rtAnd wecall everybodymilitary whois
notcivil," was Talleyrand's answer to an
officerwho hadbeenrude to him.

Colman, when asked if he knew
Theodore Hook, replied,"Oh yes, Book
andI(eye)areoldassociates."

A friend of Curran's, hearing someone
cay eurosity for curiosity, exclaimed,"How that fellowdoesmurder theEnglish
language!" "Not bo bad a3 that,'
repliedCurran;"he has only knockedan
"i' (eye) out."

Upon the death of Mary, the termagant
wife of Archbishop Dawes, some one
observed that she had become "Mare
pacifioum." "Ab," whs the reply, "but
notuntil she became 'Maremortuum,'"

WORK FOR THE WEEK.
TO GARDENEttS.

Kitchen- Garden.
—

All work in arrear
such as hedge-clipping, pruning, ■and
turning over the heaps of soil at
the rubbish corner, should be com-
pleted. Attention must be given to
seedling plants of carrots, onions,raddish
and lettuce in frames, and where rhubarb,
nsparagus and seakale have been started
by the aid of fermentingmaterials,it will
be necessary to keep up the heat by the
addition of fresh material. Ventilation
must also be givenoccasionally toprevent
the decay often caused by excessive
rnois*ure.

Fbuit Garden.— ln planting orchards
the rainfall of the districtshould be taken
into accountmore often than it is,and the
6ite of the garden, whether elevated or
otherwise,should receive consideration, as
somuchdepends ona healthy bracing air
in ripening the wood of fiutfc trees, and
under these conditions soil of a heavier
naturemight beused thaninless favoured
districts. If this were dono and lime,
rubble andsmall pieces of broken bricks,
about the fiza of walnuta, were used, to-
gether with a more circumscribed root-
space the fertility of the trees would be
assured. Pear trees like an open fibry
loam, withgood drainage, whichshould be
artificially obtained in wet situations,and
they would also be benefited by being
slightly elevated above the ground level,
andmulobedtoencourage roots to the sur-
face,whichisabetterpracticethanallowing
them topenetratethesoursubsoil insearch
offood. Uponlightsoils,andinundulating
situations where there is aconstantper-
colation ofmoisture passingaway from the
roots., the trees should be planted on a
different principle by leaving a shallow
oup or basinround thebole of thetree,co
thatallthe rain which falls may benefit
theroots,and to enable liquidmanure to
beappliedwhennecessary.

Flower Gaepbn.— When it is desired
to increase the stock of cannasfor summer
decoration old roots may be lifted and
cut witha sharpspade intosingle crowns.
Pot theseand place themina hotbed till
newrootsare formed, and thengrow them
on slowly in a greenhouse. A great im-
provementhas latelybeeneffectedin these
plants, both in the flowers and foliage.
They have also been so dwarfed that
they are used effectively as bedding
plants on the Continent. Seeds of these
new cannaa are now obtainable, and if
sown at ones in strong heat will makefine
plants by bedding-out time. The outer
shell of the seeds is so hard that they
shouldbeeoakediuwaterfortwodaysbefore
sowing,and the same treatment is neces-
sary withBeedsof acacia lophantba,oneof
the moat graceful plants used in sub-
tropical planting. All the other kinds of
sub-tropicil plants which are annually
raisedfr«Mn seedshouldbe sown.

Greenhouse.—- There are evident signs
of activity in many bnlbous plants,and
hyacinths which have been plunged to
make rootsshouldnowbe lifted andplaced
under glass. Those intendedfor exhibition
in the middle of September should be
plaoed in a p*it or house on shelves near
the glass. They must neverbe allowed
to get dry, but it is a mistake
to give too' much water under the
idea that a bulb which grows in
water willbear any quantity when grown
inEoil. Ifitis intended to keepa portion
baok later, thepots Bhould be plunged to
therims in light soil on a couth border.
Itis seldom that petunias are «rown in
pota forgreenbons9 decoration, but when
well done some cf the fin«r single and
double varieties are vt-rv effective as pot
plan's. Tne plantsshcu dnow be potttd
mto five-inoh pots in a compoafc of fibry
lo*m with a fair proportion of manure.
Very largespecimensmay be grown,if the
plants f.re strongand they are started at
this timeina temperature of 50deg, and
thisought not to be exceeded untilthe
season is well advanced and air can be
freelyjtdmjttedy

Ladies' Column.
HER MAJESTY'S DINNER'

TABLE.
__—

_
■ *

Qneen Victoria's dinner-table ia dis-
tinctly inferior to those of her brother
sovereigns of Austria and Russia. The
principalofficial ia not the cook himself)
but the functionary whobears the title of
clerk to thekitchens. He has a salary of
eight hundredpounds a year,and doeß all
the orderingand marketing.

Tne chef isaFrenchman, sudreceivesa
ealary of one thousandpounds perannum,
and was,untila short time ago, a man of
the name of Pasteur, who had held his
post for nearly a quarterof acentury.

He is .assisted by four .master cooks,
who each receive four hundred
ponnds a year, and who enjoy the
right of taking apprentices or mar*
mitons, who pay them a premium of
twohundredpounds each for the privilege
ofassistingin the preparationofthe dishes
for the "royal table. Then there are the
'yeomen- of the kitchen, the cook's
assistants, the roastingcooks, thescourers,
the kifccbenmaids, storekeeper, two green-
offics menand two ste«m apparatusmen.
The confectionery dnpartment of the
kitchen has its speoialofficials; there isa
first yeoman, who receives four hundred
pounds a year for making crusts for pies
and tartß; the second yeoman, who has
one hundred poundsa year less, superin-
tends puddings, compdte3, ices, meringues,
&c; then there are apprentices and male
and femaleassistants to those twoyeomen,
besides a head and a deputy baker and
three coffee women. A queer custom
whichprevailsatno other Courtthan that
of Great Britain,ia the announcement,at
the beginning of eachcourse, of the name
of the cook who haa prepared the dishes
Berved.

The announcement is made in an
audible tone by one of the clerks of the
kitohen.

The originof this custom date3back to
the reignofKingGeorge 11., who madea
favourite of oneof! themarmitona,promot-
ing him totherank of chief cook over the
heads of allhis seniors. This, of course,
created great jealousy, and every effort
was madetooust himfrom royalfavourby
renderinghim responsible for thefailures
that appeared upon the King's table.
Greatly distressed thereby,and feariDg to
lose his post,he complained to theKingin
person, whoimmediately gave orders that
henceforth, whenever a dish was placed
before him, thenameof thscook responsi-
ble for its success orfailure should be an-
nouncedina loud toneof voice. The Queen!generally breftkfaats.alonewhenat Windsor
in a room adorned with the portraits of
Iher daughters-in-law thePrincess of Wales
and the Duchessof Cobursr; teaof apecu-
liar kind,known as Earl Grey's mixture,
forms her Majesty's beverage at that
meal.

Luncheon is taken in the company of
Princess Beatrice or any other member of
the family whomayhappen to be staying
with her at the time; game, very high,
and a cold sirloin of beef constitute an
invariable feature among the viands on
thetable.

At dinner thelords andladiesinwaiting
aregenerally present,bntonly onpersonal
invitationby the Queen.

STRICTLY PURDAH
NASHIN.

LIFE IN THE INDIAN ZENANAS.
Miss M. F. Billington, who haß just

ended a seven months' tour in India on
behalf of 27w Daily Graphic, writes an
account of the lifeof Indian womenwhich
ia fall of value and interest. She has
made a carefuland sympathetic study of
the subject among all classes and castes,
being assisted by weighty introductions
that not only ensured her entertainment
by Eanee3 and Begums,bat alsoprocured
her entrance into the jealously sealed
privacy oftheMahommedanbibi ghar, or
women's quarters." Ofcourse," she Bays "toour Western
mind the whole Zenana system seems
repugnant, and the women's life a dreary,
aimless void. To understand, however,
that to Indian womenitia nosuch hard-
ship as w.e would find it, we mustgo to
its initial conception, whichis based on
the theory that marriage and the bearing
of children is woman's primary, and
indeedonly, mission in life. Innocence—
in the sense understood of ourselves—
scarcely exists,and little girls babble,
one might almost say artlessly, about
topics that elderly matrons at home
discuss under all reticence. The actual
marriage form, whichmay take place at
almost any age between four and ten
yearsof age, is, however, scarcely more
thanaformal betrothal, andmuch inquiry
of lady doctors and mission workers, as
well ob such few statistics on the subject
as one finds hereand there available,con-
vinced methat iis is quite theexception to
find the second wedding ceremony of
rulchsati, or home-taking of the bride,
performed"'before the age of fourteen.
By that time, it may be added,
the Indiangirl is quite as physically de>
veloped asarethose inEngland of sixteen
or evenseventeen, and mothers and older
eisters, as well as the girl herself, take
exceeding care to note all evidences of
growth and maturity. Thus, through
countless

"
generations have ideas as to

the woman'splacein the domestic world
beenhandedon from mother to daughter,
and are etill being transmitted with un-
diminished strength. Whether she has
learnt the elements of readingand writing
"—the extentof the average female 'edu-
cation

'
of to-day— or not,she knows the

inherited dootrines of propriety and
'form' expected of her, and looks with
distrust uponinnovations."Mahommedangirls andmarriedwomen
are kept of course more strictly Purdah
than their Hindu neighbours, the latter
oftensucceeding inobtaining aglimpse of
processions and religions observances at
festival times;but to both the first year
or so after they are taken to their
husband's house, where his mother rules
supreme, and where older sisters-in-law
can be mean,tyrannical, jealous,or lazy,
is usually a time of irksome discipline and
hard work. Even in the wealthiest
families,itis regarded asmeet andright
that the womenshould take their share in
the preparation of special delicacies,and
that the younger oneß should assist in
serving and arranging themeals. But,as
may be imagined, every household has its
own fashions for this,andthe poor little
bride is often much ill-usedby the other
women. Still in time she learns whatis
expectedof her,andif Bheshouldhavethe
good fortune togivea son tothehousehold
ehe soonrises to importancein the family
eyes."Concerningtheintrigueandimmorality
which oneso frequentlyhears attributed to
Indianwomen,Iaminclined tothink there
is agreat amount of exaggeration. The
women's lives are.allthe whileso closely
under the observation of one another,
while the punishments for unfaithful-
ness are severe even to barbarity—
a very common one ia to cut off
a wife's nose, and I saw myself
in a North-west hospital a particularly
cruel instance in which this had been
done on wholly groundless suspicions-
that the riskis too great. Itis true that
a moralitybaseduponfear of conEequences
of falling maynot be one of a veryhigh
order,and that the will todo evil may be
therethough the opportunity of realising
it may be withheld; but the present
standard and syatem shouldrather be eetdown,Ithink, to themen's mutual want
of belief in one another's honour where
women are concerned than to inherentviciousnees on th« feminine bide."

Sheblamesthe want of reasonable occu-
pationfor th« Zenaua wnmw. Their lj*e
19 so uu>ati>.fftctery. Thei* is no furniture
to arrange with artistic tn<st*>, and 1title
can be done aavechatter audndorn them-
selves, but tjven tbe delight of dressing
thems«lves in rich embroidery and silk
brocade with a whole dowry of jewels,
usually of vast intrinsic valuebutof scant
beauty, mustpall when there is only the
samecircle to seeit day after day. The
reßult is that gossip and chatter of a
X3haraotep>th©.reverßftoJedjfving,_ filla.;up

the great intervals of time that hang on j
theirhands.Of coursetheir listof subjects|
for discussion is restricted, bazaar prizes
andthebusiness of their neighbours and
friendsbeingall that comes withintheir
ken. It is a narrow and cramping exist-
ence,withnosenseof proportion, andasa
consequence jealousy is one of the most
frequent vices. "One feels," sayß Miss
Billington, "after knowing their method
of lifeand training, almost able to forgive
a woman who, like oneIsaw in Madras
gaol, hadkilledher ownsister inher fury
at her husband's having, brought her to
the house to share conjugal and wifely
privileges; but itis less easytosympathise
with her who drowns her child,when her
husband praises thecookery hehas seen
at another bouse. Even if they are
taught to read, their fields of available
vernacular literature are very limited,|
andmuch of what theycan and dofind is|
of slight literary value. .In the North-
West,many of the Purdah Mahommedari
ladies find .a resource in needlework,
turning out some really choice examples,
and. throughout the dependency this is a
departmenttowhich educationalattention
should be wisely and widely directed.
Unfortunately, with one or two pleasant
exceptions, like the native State ofi
Bhaunagar, where this is cultivated on;
soundly artistic lines, English efforts to
this end have so far been productive of
harm rather than good. For instead of
fostering the beautiful embroideries in-
digenous to towns like Delhi, or districts
like Gajerat, they have introduced
abominations of Berlin work, crocheted
comforters, and woolmats,and inmany ofi
the schools have actually taught andI
awarded prizes for these and similar
monstrosities. Iafact, thewhole present
standardof 'decorative'needlework in the
schoolsshould be carefully takenin hand
by some such representative body aa the
Society for the Preservation and En-
couragementof Indian Art."

WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE AND
SOCIALCLUBS.

[FBOH OTJB SPECIAL COBEE6PONDENT.]
London,June 18.

There is remarkable activity in the
drawing-roomsandat the afternoon teaa
onthe question of female suffrage. New
lifehas been infused into themovementby
the Buocesa which hasbeen scored by the
womeninNew Zealand,andtheencourage-
ment which the leaders in London and
other parts of the countryhave derived
from the speeches andadviceof colonists
nowin London, Buchas Sir George Grey,,
Sir John Hall, Mrs Sheppard (of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union),
MrsBallance, whoisa strong advocate for
the establishmentof clubsof a social and
industrial character exclusively for
women, several of which, like the
Pioneer and otheis, have been in
existence, on a thoroughly efficient
basis for some time. Indeed, it might
almost be suspectedthat there was some-
thing more than mere accident in the
simultaneous presence in London of the
ladiss and gentlemen named. Sir John
Hall andMrs Sheppard havebeen agood
deal enevidence at recent public meetings
convenedunder the auspicesof the various
branches of the League, including the
CentralNationalCommittee, the Women's
Progressive Union, theWomen's Suffrage
Association, theSocialPurity Society,and
manyothers, whichaxesaid to embracea
membership of half amillion women,while

'
one society alone has funds in hand
amounting to £600, derived almost en-
tirely from voluntary contributions.
Severalweekly publicationslikeShaftsare
run in theinterest of theLeague, andof
late many of the leading ladies' papers!
like The Gentlewoman, St James's Gazette,
the Pall Mall Gazette, and West-
minster Gazette, are exhibiting an
awakening interest in the movement,j
whichis beyondall doubtrapidly growing|
innumbersand influence,and is destinedj
ere long to become a great fores with
which politicians will have to reckon in
the future. Though frequent publio
meetings and informal drawing-room
assembliesareheld,at whichthepros and
eons at the subject are discussed, the
moat important work of organisation is;
donemcameraatprivategatherings of the!
leaders of themovement,among whom are
some of the moat distinguished thinkers
and writersof the country. While many
ladieslike Lady Henry Somersetandothers
of the Upper Ten haveranged themselves
in the van of the agitation, hopes are
entertained that beforelongevena Eoyal
Duke and Duchess willbe found to shed
anaristocratic lustre on thecause, and a
greatmanyof thehaut ton whohavebeen|
cautiously approached, while at present
holdingaloor1 fromthepublicmeetings,have
writtenletters expressingstrongsympathy ■

with themovement,andhavenot tabooed
discussion on advanced ideas from their
drawing-rooms. Should the female en-
franchisement question by these means
be generally countenanced by.any con-
siderable section of Belgravia, it will
at one bound leap into a subject of
really national importance, if it do not
occupy a front position among fche great
reforms of the times. Thoße who are noti
behind the scenes appear tohave formed a
very inadequateconceptionoil the present
strength of the League,and themajority
of menare blindedby prejudiceorunder-
rate the earnestnessofthe chief workers in
the cause of female suffrage, and the
equalisationof both sexes in otherdirec-
tions.

There has been much discussion at
the drawing-room meeting on the ques-
tion of admitting the male creatures aa
members of women'sclubs. Among those"' emancipated" ladies, to whom Mrs
Grundy is not a terroranda menace,the
weight of opinion leaned decidedly to-
wards extending the same privileges of
the olub to men as towomen, while the|
elderly spinsters and others of coy and
sensitive temperament, were almost
shocked at the proposal. After agreatj
deal of discussion themajority seemed in!
favourof allowingmen becomehonorary j
members of the Bocial clubß, but without
any rightof voting or entering the clubs,I
except by specialinvitationonthe occasion

'

of lectures and disoussions as to the'
busineaß administrationof theinstitutions.
Also, themen willbe graciousJy permitted
to exercise to the fullestextent the in-
estimable privilege of subscribing to the
funds.

On Saturday evening last the ladies
held a mass meetingin theQueen's Hall,
Langham Place, to discuss the question
11Bhall womenhave the vote." Thehall
was crowded tooverflowing,and thosewho
were unabletosecureroom held an over-
flow meeting in the Polytechnic, nearly
opposite. Lady Somerset presided,and
among the principal epaakers were Sir
John Hall, MissP.Willard, Mrs Wilford
Phillips, Mrs Sheppard, Mrs Ormiston
Chant; while among those on the plat-
form, whichwaß densely packed, were Mrs
Jacob Bright, Mrs Cobden Unwin, Mrs
Antoinette Sterling (who sang Beveral
hymns between the speeches), and Sir
Wilfrid Lawson, M.P. The speeches for
themostpart were to the point, and the
strongest arguments wera urged on the
affirmative sideof the question. 1fancy
he wouldhavebeen aboldman who would
have dared in the face of that great
assemblageof womento support thenega-
tive view of the question, and no one
had thetemerity todo so. The humorous
sideof the subject was also cleverly dealt
with,and the speechesof the evening were
those deliveredby Sir John Hulland Mra
Sheppard. The following resolution was
carried unanimously:

— "
That this meet-

ing is of opinion that the Parliamentary
franchise shouldbe granted to womenon
the same terms as to men, and further
declares that, inasmuch as the Registra-
tion-Bill dealß with the qualification for
the franchise in respect or. residence and
rating, itohould al*o doal with the quali-
fication of sex j therefore this meeting
uryesnpon everymembei of Parliament to
support such addition or amendment to
th.> Bill as will tend to extfndmg the tran-
chi>?e to women, and xesolves to petition
Parliament and memorialise the Govern-
uieitto this effeefc."

Thougb there ara anumber of women*
societies and cluba eaLabliahed the need
ia generally recognised for some central-
meeting ground, and supreme executive,

1 which, shall -exercise the-collective. £vac.

j tionafor the wholebody. With thia-view
f MrsPercival Johnstonhas beenmoving in
the direction of forming a Women's
FederalCouncil, which shall combine all
theesaenfial features of aSocial Club and
directing Council, as wellas a bureau of
information. It is proposedto makethis
club asortof Imperial institution, and to
affiliate with it similar leagues in the
United States, Canada, India, Africa,
AustraliaaudNew Zealand,in fact withall
the English speaking people throughout
the world. A meeting was heldat Mon-
tagne Mansion on Wednesday with this
object, which was well attended,and a
resolutionwaspassed inviting thevarious
women's societies to send delegates to
a future meeting for the purpose
of adopting measures to found the
new Federal Club and elect a per-
manent Committeeof Management and
officers, a Provisional Committee being
appointedto carry out the preliminary
arrangements. Should this project suc-
ceed, anditis veryinfluentially supported,
a large central olub will be foundedin
London, which will be a foous for all the
others, and willbe in touch withWomen's
BOcietieß all overthe world. ~

". .
On the whole the women, among whom

aremany of social standing,aresupporting
the movement withmuch enthusiasm, and
Ipredict withperfectconfidencethat they
will make the question a burning one
during the nest generalelections.

There16 tobe another importantmeet-
ing this evening, some notice of whichI
willsendby nextmail._____________

WOMAN'S WORLD.
Some genius has discovered that the

Queen has eixfcy pianos(mostly hired) at
Oaborne.

Paris has anewspaper calledthe Journal
for Mothers-in-Law and NewYorkbaß now
a
"Society for the Educationand Reform

ofHußbands."
MrsCleveland,thewife of thePresident,

is trying toset the fashion of thriftin
society. Sheis usually prudent inexpen-
ditures of all kinds;and consideringher
privateincome, the wealth Mr Cleveland
has accumulated, and her position, she
dresßes very moderately and doesn'teven
disdainto wearamade-over dress.

Theauthpreaeof"TheHeavenly Twins"
has been taken to task by the Daily
Chronicle, ana by correspondentsin that
paper, for posing as a representativeof
modern woman in general, and of the
Pioneer Club in particular,and "i£dme?'
Grand has givenher answer,and the little
section of women who radiate from the"Pioneer," and imagine that theeyesof
the world are upon them, have been
perturbed.

One of the most notable of clever
American society ladies ib Mrs Newcomb
M'Gee,of Washington. She is notonly a
scientistand mathematician,but askilful
phpsician, and devotes herself wholly to
tho diseases of women. With all the
graces of society and all the fascinating
resources of science at command, Mrs
M'Gee is a model honsekeepor, and a
model mother,agood typeof themodern
learnedwoman.

The FrancO'English Guild is a union
founded some two years since by Miss
Williams tobring aboutan entente cordiaU
between, the two races on the feminine
side. The objectis tomakeFrench women
acquainted with what is passing inEng-
land, by lectures, periodicals and social
intercourse. The members, whomeet ina
room granted by the State, at theMusee
Pedagogique,have the good fortune to
enjoy the supportof LadyDufferin.

The representative library of women's
writings that yere collected by the
committee of Literary Ladieß connected
with the Chicago Exhibition, has been
offered to and ezcepted by Newnham
College. Itwill form a moat interesting
nucleus for acomplete library of women's
writings, butitis tobe hopedthatit will
be added to from time to time, so that it
maybekeptas complete aspossible, espec-
ially inthedepar:mentaof science,art,and
educationalwritings.

Although the University of Cambridge
declaredall the various triposeß formerly
officially open to women thirteen years
ago, there has hitherto only been found
onegirl undergraduate who cared enough
about legal lore to present herself for
examinationin the law tripos. This year
thenameofMisß L.C.Tomn stands eqnal
toNo. 2inClass 1.,and thatofMiss li.J.
Yates equalto No. 13 in Class 11. Miss
Tomn took high honours in historylast
year,butit Beems that both her interest
and that ofMiss Yates is theoretical,not
practical.

AMr,Mre, or Miss B.T.Enollys has
made an ingenious and quite practicable
suggestion to the Pall Mall Gazette—
namely, that for the gold wedding-ring
should be substituted aring tattooedon
tho finger after the marriage ceremony;
and that this should be done tomenaud
women alike; "a bar of erasure

"
across

the ring todenote a divorce. This, the
writer ia sure,would save many broken
heartß, tosay nothing of bigamy cases.
In future, weshallpoßeibly seecandidates
for holy orders undergoing examinations
in tattooing.

Itisnot often that a womanis able to
arrayherself inanyfabric which 300 years
ago was the property of aQueen of Eng-
land. The. Countess of Pembroke had,
however,' this proudprivilegeat the last
Drawing-room, when her magnificent
white-aud-silver gown and light-peach
velvettrain were trimmed withold point
deFlandrewhich hadoncebelongedtoand
hadbeen wornby QueenElizabeth. Itwaa
inadmirablepreservation,andconsistedof
deep flouncespartly of floral designs, and
alsodisplayinga terrace walkwithbirdson
pedals— quaintandcurious.
"■ Miss Mary Bates is thenameofa young
Californianlady who is rapidly making a
fortune by decorating homes for parties
and weddings. Shebegan ina verysmall
wayby herself,and after seven yearsshe
is attheheadof quiteaconsiderablebusi-
nessin which she employs womenonly to
arrange and group the flowers. Her aim
in her work is toavoidconventionality and
stiffnessin decoration, andshe carries this
out by ÜBing loose flowers chiefly, with
fernß and graceful branches. Mies Bates
is the young woman who was sent with
four others to decorate the California
Statebuildingatthe World's Fair.

Frenchwomen, usually behind their
English sisters in things athletic, have
stole a march, on them in one respeot.
While all feminineParis ib on wheels, a
Igirl cyclist at the presentin the streetsof
Londonis anobject for jeerß oramusement,
while afair oneinpropercyclingrigdaring
to appear on the road,must brave much
mirth oflittle boys and thestares ofevery
passer-by. Nevertheless,'the proof that
this feeling >b dying out is found in the
fact thatmany of theleadingLondonfirms,
are turning out most becoming, oharmiug
costumes for women cyclists, and the
demand is ateadily gainingincrease.

The amount of valuable lace in the
possession of American women is truly
astounding. The late Mrs Jacob Astor
wbiht staying in Paris presentedherself
with two lace robes, one of .£SOOO and the
other JJ3500. The laces of the Astor
family arevalued at J860.000, and those of
the Vanderbiltß at.£IOO,OOO. The Popehas
treasures of laceat the Vaticanamounting
to .8175,000. His collectionalone Eurpasses
in value that of the Vanderbilts, ao our
own Queen's is worth £75 000, and the
Prin<-e*BofWaW ,£SO 000. Her Majesty's
Wfddinjf gown w»i- trammelwith a piece of
Honiton co-tng £1000. Lace in England
is lets at a p emiu>» tb«n 'ormerly, and
more is bou«hi »v New Y-'tk thaninany
othercity of the world. Americanwomen

j do not hesitate to give J&100 a pair for
. drawing-roomcurtsies1,and ars askeen on
■ ducking out. tbeii rooni3 as their p.rjO&a.

Brief Mention.
Every trade in China has its patron

saint.
Wife-selling is stillcommon incentral

Russia.
The London police force consists of

13,314men.
Chinahas anAcademy ofManners that

prescribesetiquette for the wholeempire.
AMrs Thomas, of Barry Port, Wales,

has just been celebrating her 106th birth-
day.

Darwin loved trashy novels:Professor
Froude prefers salmonfishing to writing
history.

A womanhas just diedat Jersey atthe
well-authenticatedageof onehundredand
six years.

A hunchback, the father of forty-one
children, has just met with an accidental
death inAmerica.

The climate of Japan ranges from an
almost Arctic cold in thenorthto anearly
tropical heat in thesouth. .

Chilians never enter or leave a coach,
streetcar,or other public vehicle without
bowing to aUits occupants,
Itwould take12,000,000 years to pump

the seadryat the rateof 1000 gallons per
second, bo someman of figureshas calcu-
lated.

Setting aside the collateral members,
the Imperialfamily of Russia is composed
to-day of three Grand Dukes and two
GrandDuchesses.

The season at Monte Carlo is said to
havebeena veryindifferentone. Still theyear's profits ©f the gambling Baloon
amountedto .£BBO,OOO.

The largest oil-painting in the worldis
oneby Tintoretto, entitled Paradise. It
is thirty-three and a half feetinheight
andeighty-four feet inwidth.

A Babies' Exhibition was tobeheld in
London in June, dealing with exhibits
bearingupon thefood,clothing,medicines,
furniture, and pleasuresof infants.

InEngland,France, and Germany the
ratio of multiple births is thirteen twins
per 1000, and one hundred and sixty
tripletsandeight quadruplesper1,000,000
births.

China has many enthusiastic coin col-
lectors. In one notable collection there
are more than 150,000 varieties of cash,
the oldest of whioh date baok aa far as
2300 B.C.

TheLondon County Councilhas decided
toraise a loanby tbeissue of a.£2,000,000
Metropolitan Consolidated 2£ per centstock,at aminimumiesue nrice of £93 10s
per ,£IOO.

The oldest tree in the world is still
growing in California. A Bectionof the
trunk recently reaohed the BritishMuseum, and expertsdeclare thatit has
existedfor 1330 years.

Despotism (says the Saturday Review)
is —at any rate, generally

—
straight-

forward, and not pettifogging. It in-
dulges in honest persecutionorextortion,
not in dirty purse-cutting.

Australia mined 4,037,929 tons of coal
last year. The supply is apparently
inexhaustible, and is counted on to be
an important factor inthe future indus*
trialdevelopment of thecountry.

A young couple from the Victorian
aborigines' camp went into Warrnambool
lately to be married, but the wedding
couldnot takeplaceinconsequenceof tbe
bridegroombeingunable to give thename
ofhisparents.

Anexhibition at the AgriculturalHall,
Islington, partakes ofthe character of a
Shoe and Leather Fair, everything per-
taining totheproduction of footgearbeing
on view, from the tanner's craft to. the
finishedarticle.

The umbrella is undoubtedly of great
antiquity,appearinginvarious forms uponj
the sculptured monuments of Egypt,
Assyria, Greece, and Rome; and in hot
countries it has been used since thedawn
ofhistory asasunshade.

Statisticians estimate that in Great
Britain thereare700 millionairefamilies,
9650families

"
veryrich," 148,250families

'"rich," 730,500 in ''moderate circum-
stances," 2,008,000 "struggling to keep
up," and3,916,900poor. !

Napoleon theFirst (saysthe Spectator)
was not a member of thecriminal class
who happened also to be born agenius
but rather a man of average character,
possessedof mentalpowers vastly above
the average,who wasdepravedbycircum-
stances.

Last year, according to statistics
recently compiled, 24,000menand 18,000
women left Japan to findhomes for them-
selveß abroad. It is said the Japanese
Government looks with favour on this
emigration,and encourages itasmuch aa
possible.

An electric light plantis tobe installed
at Cairo, Egypt, the contract for establish-
ing the central station having been
awarded toa Swiss firm. The Khedive's
palace is to have an installation of its
own, to be constructed by an Austrian
company.

The visitors to the Zoo last year
numbered662,649,nearly 52,000morethan
in the previous year,owing to the sonny
weather. The number of animals was
2522,inoluding 1460birdsand356 reptiles.
The income was £26,278, andtheexpendi-
ture £25,278.

A Waterloo veteran,ninety-six yearsof
age, walkedfromMexborougb, Yorkshire,
to London and back to try and prevailj
uponthe War Office authorities to raise
his pension from the lOd per day which
he isnow receiving. He waß pressed into
tbe armyin1815*

The population of Londonis estimated
to include 250,000 persons of Irish and
120,000 of Scotob parentage;45,000
Asiatics, Africans, and Americans; with
some60,000 Germans,30,000French,15,000
Dutch, 12,000 Poles, 7500 Italians, 5000
Swiss, and40,0C0 Jews.

A domestic, in England, a Salvation
Army laßß, who had been recently dis-
missed without notice, recovered a
month's -wages. She told the County.
Court Judge that she had declined to
tell a lie by informing callers that her
mistress wasnotjathome.

The German nation has long furnished
America with more immigrants thanany
other, and even the greatRussian spurt
has not been able topasß it. The German
movement, which began half a century
ago, has been throughout that time un-
checked, and is now larger than ever
before.

When the first cablegram appeared
saying that Mr Playford had been ap-
pointedAgent-GeneralforSouthAustralia,
poor Bir JohnBray lethis paper fall and
said:"Cruel,unkind." Nearly thewhole
ofthe restof theday he kept his eyeson
thepaper,andhis thumb was placed just
below the telegram, A sadpicture.

A congregation of 10,000 people as-
sembled in Notre Dame, Paris, in cele-
bration of thebeatificationof Joanof Arc.
The feature of the ceremony wasthelaying
at the feetof her statuea facsimileof the
banner carriedby Joan in her victorious
progress. There is aproposalthat Joanof
Arc's head should figure on French
postagestamps.

Lord Armstrong has purchased the
historio castleof Bamburgh,Northumber-
land,and will restore the parts that have
fallen into decay in accordance with the
original designs. A portion of tbe castle
will be converted into a home for im-
poverishedpersonsofcultivatedhabits and
acquirements,andhe willendow the same
witha Bum of £20,000.

Constable's famouspicture,"A Scene on
the Eiver Stour," sold by auction in
London, realised6200 guineas. In1875 it
changed hands for 800 guineas. Gains-
borough's "View near King's Bromley"
went for 3600 guineas, £5000 havingbeen
formerlypaid for it. At another sale the
copyright of the late Michael Watson's
song, "'Anchored," fetched £1200 :Prid-
bam'apianofortepiece, "YorkshireBells,"
realising £715.

A gallery of religious faiths, long in
preparation,h*s bneno enedin theBritish
Mut-eum. Ed exhibits the lowest forms of
tetisn-worehip,and marks tbe ascending
grad tions through Buddhißtn, Mobam-
medism, Abyssinian Christianity, Media
val Christianity, and tha Greek, Romau
Catholic, aud Proteata&t typeß of the
Christian faith. Its gradation is also
chronological, bringing in the anoient
religionsof Western Agia.and Northern"Afric.a,<. '..';,

Fan and Fancy,—
-*.

Oddlyenough thehomeliest ofoldmudsaregenerally girls who were matchlessintheiryouth.
Charlie: "Oh, I'm dreadfully hungry!
IbelieveIcould, eat my own head."
Clara:"If you're bo hungry Ishould
think you would want somethingsub-stantial." r... . . . \

Wife (displaying new bonnet): "This
is thevery lastfashion, John." Husband(sighing).- "Iwish it was,butIknowit
isn't. There'll be another one out nextmonth!" . ."So hepraisedmy singing, did AeP""Yen; he said it was heavenly." :'>D,id
hereallysay thatP" «« Well, notexaetryi
but he probably meant that. Heoeiditwasunearthly." . - .■;,;.■

The governess was giving Tommy, a
grammar leason:"An abstract,noon,"
she said, "is the name of something
which you can think of but not touch*CanyougivemeanexamgleP" :"ired.hotpoker!"

Jabbers: "Confound it! This letterfrom my wife begins, 'Myowneat,deary
hubby.'

"
Habbers:

"Why,what'swrong
with that?". Jabbers: "Thai; meansthat in the postscript I'llfind a request
for a £10 chequerightaway.""Sir,"said theMaster of Baliol, inhis
parting address to a distinguished
alumnue, "your fellow-students thinkhighly of you; the Tutors and Professorsthink highly of you;Ithink highly ofyou;but no one thinks more highly -ofyou than youdo yourself."

Auctioneer:"This book, gentlemen, isespecially valuable,as itcontainsmarginal
notesin thehandwritingofAlexandervonHumboldt. A hundred marks offered.Going— going— gone. It is yours, Sir.**The autograph marginal noteby the re-
nowned scholar was as follows:— "Thisbook is not worth thepaper it is printed
on." .;

Someyearsagoa well-knowndivinewas
spending his Bummer holidays with bitfamily in the Mendipß. One Sunday h«
acceptedaninvitationtopreaohinone ofthe churchesof that.region.-

In the con-
gregation wasa man who apparently-was
very deaf, for he .came to the' service
armed andequippedwithanimmensehiass
ear-trumpet, and, as soon as the servic*began, went forwardand tookhis seatweltupon thepulpit stairs. The clergynia)i>
little daughter was among the congrega-
teon. She had,neverseenanear-trumpet,
andthespectacleof the formonthepulpit
stairs steadily holding that instrument toits head filled her with aweand wonder.On her way home from church, the firstthing she said to her father when they
werealone was, "Papa,was that anaroh-
angelbyyou?"
Inanswer to some questions as to thebirthright which Esau forfeited and thanatureof it,applied in a country Board

school to the childrenthemselvesandwhattheir birthright was, one boy showed agood deal of practical sense, howeverdeficient theologically,whoanswered thathis birthright waß his "
grandfather's

bigwatoh." Notquiteso satisfactorywasthe answer of a boy whose class wasbeing questioned on the parableof theFrcdigalSon. The examiner dwelt, as a
practical question, upon the prodigalspsading his substance in riotODß living,
and especially what "riotous living"*
actually meant. The enquiry elicitednoreply except from a boy whose solution,
however freßh and breezy, bore striking'
testimony to his Bohemian Burroundirjgs
athome—" Please,'riotous living* meanispendingyourmoneylikea gentleman.".

TAKE HEART.
Times won'tbe hard forever— they'll stop beforeyouknow; ■

Thewinds will stillbe howlin", butyou'll gee thefiresaglow! ■

Thetablesthat areemptywill be weightedto th»ground,
And we'll sing halleluja with the bleß»n* goin'

round!— AmericanPoet. "-""■"

LIKE CURES LIKE.
Professor Snore is very absent-minded.Hie wife rushed into his study and ex-

claimed:—' ..'.'■ . :,' >

"Just think! Ihave swallowedapin. >
What shallIdo?" . '

"Ah, well," he replied, "don't worryaboutit. Hera is another pin," taking*pinout of the lapelo£ hiscoatandhafldinirit toher.
A LOST OPPORTUNITY.

Sympatheticfriend:
"

Don'tworryaboutit, old fellow. You'llget en your feet
againsomeday."

Buaineßß man(who has just failed for
half a million): "The only regretIfeel ".
just now,my friend, is thatIrefrained
from ordering turtle soupbefore the lorn
steakwithmushroomsat dinneryesterday ■

becauseIthoughtIcouldn't affordit." .'
NOT FAIR.

Susy isa young lady of five years and
also of a very difficult disposition. The '
other day a visitor at her father's house
foundSusy weepingbitterlyin thecorner.

"Why, what are you crying aboutP";
she wasasked*"''Cause all my b-brothers and sisters

'
have a v-v-vacationandIdon'thaveany/* :"

And why don't you have any Taoa-
tion?" ■" 'Cause— l— ldon'tgotoschoolyet!"

INSUFFICIENT EVIDENCE.
In a Washington County town a while'

ago the local champion liarwas brought '
up before the justice for stealing hens.
'Twas a pretty plain case, and by the ;
advice of his lawyers the prisoner said,

'

"Ipleadguilty." This aurprißinganswer,
in place of the string of lies expected,
staggered the justice. He rubbed hishead. "I guess

—
I'm afraid

—
well, .Hiram,"said he,aftera thoughtfulpause,

"I guess Ishall have to have more,
evidencebeforeIsentenceyou."

TOO MANY FOR FATHER.
Iratefather:"Isuppose you remember

'
you wantedto marrya bookkeeperofmine "
aboutayearagoP' ' . >

Daughter :
"Yea,father." /<

"Apretty sort of man you picked out.;
'

He has decampedwithmy wholefortune.""You remember,father, that you told .
him he could not have me until hegotrich,don'tyou?""

Of course,theyoung—
— "

"Ihave just received a telegram from
~

himatMadrid, sayingheis rich now,but
''

is perfectly willing tomarry apoorman's
daughter."

A DOUBLE MEANING.
Jones hadmarried the prettiestwomanin town, and Brown had married the

plainest,and thought she was beautiful.One evening they -were talking about
theirrespective better halves, and Brown
remarked: \"Isay,Jones, Ithink youandImarried
thetwoprettiest women.in townV' ;

;. v>
Jones lookedathiminsurpriaeaxnomeat, r

buthesaw hewasserious:. . " '. ■ . .-.."
-.:y'

"Well,"he repliedcautiously, andwith.: -,pride, "Isupposeyouareabouthalf right,. *
old fellow." ... :■■'■ [>'■'■

Browndidn'tseethepointuntilhe told '
his wife.

A LITTLE SHUFFLE.
Outing a pedestrian trip a gentleman .came unexpectedly upon a country race- ''course,andonone portion of the ground

founda thimblerig establishment in full ;
work. Notwithstanding the remonstrances
of his companion,the gentlercan insistedon watching the game. "Now, wouldthe gent like to wager a crown he
could find the pea ?" remarked the
expert.

" Yes," was the reply. Themoney was on both sides depotited, *
and the pedestrian, lifting up thethimble,pointed out the requiredpea aid -
tookthe stakes. A secondbet," doubleorquite,"ended,tothe surpriseof theexpert,

|in tha same result. Then a third wager,"a poundornothing," steadied thenet-ret
'

of the loser, and the triok was accomp*
lished with great caution. The gentleman
liftedup the thimble andpointedout the .
ppf», attbo smuf) time pooketiog the stake.
""S'help rao,&. Ididn't put it there!"
Iexclaimed tiio bewildered artist. "No, .bub X always carry myownpea/*rejoined -'
ithe man whoviif nnim ffifi Tf^T^ii^fo '
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SHIPPING,
LTTTELTON.

BAii.m>.
July 27—Taopo, ia,408 tons,Bentley,

for Qreymonth. Union Steamship Com*
pany,agents.

July 27— Herald, ■«,§., 866 ton«, Jonee,
for Wellington and Greymontht Union
Steamship Company,agents.

July 27— Flora,e.s., 888 tons, Bexnech,
for Dnnedin. Union Steamship Com-
PA^Fi agente.

July 27— Upolo,0.«.,700t0n8, Crawshaw,
for Timaru, Anokland and Fiji Islands.
UnionSteamship Company,agent*.

Jnly 27— Jane Douglas, b.s., 76 tont,
Whitby, for Akaroa,viA Baye. Caff zai
Graham,scents.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A Batkpayeb.— -Libellous.
J.H.Newltn.— OnMonday.
Cruelty.— -The matter is in the hands of

the authorities.
Dangerous Corners.— The duty of thepolice ia varyplainin themattor, andit

will be hscandalous thing if thereis no
proseoution. We haveno roomfor your'
letter.

The Star.SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1894.

Prospectingfor Gold,

Ii? the terms offered by Government
to men willing to prospect for gold
■were better understood by the
numbers of men who are at present
oatof employment in this colony,we
feel sure thatnumerous parties would
soonbe outon the fossick. Some of
the localities where gold is believed
toexist would,of course, be inacces-
sible justat present, but there are
places outßida the prescribed limit
from old workings wheremen could
set in to work with every likelihood
of finding ground that would give
fairly goodreturns. , The regulations
contained in a recent Gazette state
that"one partyof two or three men
ineach Ridingof any County will be
subsidisedat the rate of 7s 6d per
week per man for prospecting new
andunprospectedcountry threemiles
from any workingswhere more than
ten men had been working for a
periodof sixmonths before prospect-
ing commenced. Where the prospect-
ing operations consist in trenching
for lodes, a subsidy may be given
under this head,and in that case the
operations need not be three miles
from any workings." Any party of
three could tucker on 22s 6d per
week, and the smallness of the
amount will prevent loafers from
applying forit. There aye numbers
of old Ofcagonand West Coastdiggers
whoknow where there are likely spots
thatareworth prospecting,but many
of these men are quite unable to go
out for want of the funds to keep
themgoing. The Governmentregu-
lations proTide the means, and we
shall not be surprised to hear
that by early spring many
out -of " works have decided to
once more try their luck with the
tindish and long-handled shovel. It
ig to be regretted,however,that the
Minister of Mines did not see his
wayclear tooffer asimilar subsidy to
men who would go oponold workings
and further prospect the ground left
by the parties of diggers who were
not content to work groundthatdid
notgive themmore thanwages.Inthe
westerndistrictof Southland,inmany
parts of Otago, and on the West
Coast, there is ground that might
turnout payable if only men could

|ba encouraged to work it;but as the
jmoat of it would be within the pre-
!scribed limit the difficulty presentsIitself of how men. are to"get tucker

while they are foasicking. The
secret of the succesß of Chinamen
in workingoverold leads isexplained
by the fact that they are assisted by
the storekeepers among their own
countrymen, and it happens often
enough thatafter months of patient,
unrewarded toil,theso Ohinkies drop
upon a patch that wellrepays them
for their perseverance. The offers

\ made by the Government to subsidise
. small parties of prospectors should,

at any rate,have the effect of setting
men on to open up comparatively
new country,and we should like to
Beethe offers nowmade in the Gazette
receive widerpublicity.

New Australia.
Sttllanother additionhasbeen made
to the literature concerning the very-
doubtful experiment made by the
Australians in Paraguay. Mr E.
Tregear,beadof the Labour Depart;-

--i' men*,,has received a letter from Mr
H.Y. GTeenway, a former resident
of-the-Tftreßiakirdisfcnct. Theyletter

f is dated May 10, and is written from
\an outsider's point of view. It ig
\ clear from Mr Greenway's remarks
|that Mr Lane was the wrong man
Ito handle a host of people i|who are described as "a very jjmixed lot with very varied reasons!
!for comingoven" Almost as soonas j

the first party landed, there was a
split, and three men were

"warned!
off "by Lane. Themajorityobjected,

'
and wanted a vote taken,bat Lane j

1pathis footdown and said that as he {
Ihadbeenelected for twoyears to act
|as he thoughtbeat,he wouldnot con-( aenfc to any appeal. This was the
1beginning of the discontent which
culminated inonehundredand seventy
people leaving the settlement. Many
friends of these eeceders remained in
camp,and weredetermined toget rid
of Lane on the first opportunity.1

When the Royal Tar arrived
with the second batch of colonists
the opportunity came, and though
Lane declared that he could only
acceptanyadverse voteonhismanage-;
ment aa want-of-confidence,andthat
he would leave the colony, the vote
resultedin ft large majority against
the dictator. Lane resigned, and
took withhim fifty of the best men
in the settlement, and none of them
took more than twenty-five dollars
each and three weeks' rations

—
the:

same as had been given to the others
who had previously departed. Mr
G-reenway says that the split-up was
much to be regretted,as the greater
number of the men were the finest
workers he ever saw, and that they
had done splendid work during the
earlymonths of the settlement. Huts
werebuilt,gardens made, forestscut
down,wells sunk, aschoolhouse built,
aneating-room, cattle yards, crushes,
milk yardsand fences made,cows and
horses broken in,ground broken up,
the land stumped, and all the
work of a new settlement done.
Mr Greenway considers Lane a
thoroughly honest man. His onlyI
faulb was that he did not under- j
stand his people,and that theydid
not understand him, and many of
themdid not understand the object
for which theycame out. The treat-
ment of Lane created a verybitter
feeling, so much so that it was im-
possible for the parties to live
together. Lane's party expected to
geta grant of land near VillaEica,
andMrGreenwayexpectedtheywould
get strong help in funds from Aus-
tralia. Even without itMrGreenway
felt confident thatLane's partywould
do well, as they were a body of
hard-working and determined men.
They would, Mr Greenway thinks,
form the nucleus of a strong and
good settlement in years to come.
They would not Btarve. They were
o£ one mind,and their object was a
noble one. Themain bodyof settlers
had good rich land, 3700 head of
cattle, nine months' food in the
ground, andwereplanting wheat for
the coming year. Sibbald, Casey,
Kidd and Wilhem were good men,
who would try topall the settlement
through. There were many New
Zealanders amongst the settlers,and
another, MrC. Featherston, lives at
VillaEica.

To-Day.
The Fielder benefit concert is tobe a

huge success. Tickets are going off like
wildfire, and the Opera Home willbo
crowdedinevery part.

By anunfortunatemistake, thename of
Mr Walehaw. was inserted as one of the
opposition speakers in the debate on the j
Women's Enabling Bill in the Parlia-j
mentary Assembly. The name shouldj
hatebeen thatof Mr "Wharton, whomade
a particularlyable defence of his position
as an opponent. IfMr Whartonchooses,
hemay easily become an able and fluent
speaker,ashis language is good, his facts
well marshalled, and his style easy and
pleasant. It is hopedhe will take fullad-
vantageof the opportunitiesaffordedhim
during thesession, and give themembers
a further taateofhisquality.

The "GrandCouncil of the National
Association (Auckland Branch)" has pro-
nounced against Mr Ward's Budget pro-
posal. The sweating fraternity of Auck-
land are theproper people to say what
shall or shall not be done to relieve
the necessities of the people of the
country, to foster trade, and en-
courage enterprise. A body of men
who defend the action of employers
"who discharge their work-peopleon Good
Fridayand takethembackagainonJSaeter
Tuead&y, bo that they shall not have to
pay them for the statutory holidays, are
undoubtedly the properonestopronounce
upon any one else's honesty of intent.
Eoom for the "Grand Council of the
NationalAssociation(Auckland Branch)."
Boom! , <

The Cashel Street Cassandra is angry
'

this morning— really veryangry. Imagine
a staid old person beginning a leading
article in the following manner:"—

"If
thereis one man morethan another who
rouses the contempt of all high-minded
people itiothe man whoisa sham and a
hypocrite, whoseactionsarein diametrical
opposition tohis professions; whosaysone
thing and does another— andis, in short,
a liar." Thiß is really veryshocking,very
vulgar; in a word, awful. It ia hardly
necessary to add that what follows this
outburst is a slang-whanging of the
Ministry. But the people areall bo ÜBed
Ito hearing the members of the Cabinet
Icalled thieves, rogues and vagabonds by
ithepoliteand high-toned Tory pressthat
!it gets just a little monotonous,and tha
jaddition of the word "liar" need not
Itrouble anyone. It is thecry of"Wolf!

"
Iover again, and should the time ever
arrive whenMinisters arereallyguiltyof
Isome corrupt act, the publics will not
jbelieve the Tory newspapers,though they
jwrite themselves frantic on the subject.
|If gome one will kindly forwardacopy of
hia ownarticle ou"Cheerfulness" toCas-
!eaadra, it may bare a reasonably good
!effect. Let us ccc;how did one partof
!it ruu:—" When they (the croakers) aro
Ipredicting allsortsof evils, political,com-
i mercial,and what noi,onecan tellby the
ismack of their Hpaand tha glitterof their
) eyes that they araoimply enjoyingthem-
Idelves and they do not really believein
Ithewoea they arepredicting. These aro
I the worst o£ all croaker3, for they have
|not the excuae of sincerity." Poor
jCassandra!

Another andetillmoreconclusiveargu-
ment in favour of the Star's contention
that the present system of irresponsible
controlof the railways should be pat an
end to, is furnished by the case of the
WeotportCardiff Coal Company,Limited,
whosemineis situate at Mokihinui,about
twenty-nine miles from Weßtporb. For
nearly two months this company's miue
Ihas been in working order, and it
\ has been ready to ship several
!hundreds of tons of coal per week,
? paying all

'
the wages, haulage and

Ishipping charges incidental to such an
f output. Yet its coal bins stand full,
;ite railways and aiinea lie idle, ita
■ capital unproductive, ita Lauds are .all(disoh^rgfd^nd^oißgrTttOtliiDg. :Aadwby?;

SimplybecausetheRailwayCommissioneri
entered into an agreement with a rirwcoal company, whioh ow&b about a milland a quarter of railway lying betweenthe Cardiff Company's railway and th*Government lineat Mokikinui, by whioß
it undertook to lory and pay oret to,
the rival company each an exorbi*
tant and outrageous wale of charge^
in respect of way leave for theOaraifl
Company's coal,as has simplyblockedthe
lattercompany,and precludes them from
doing anybusiness whatever.

Itwillhardlybecredited,yet navertihe*
lessit is a fact: that while the Conmifk
sioners consider, and have fixed three*
farthingsper tonpermileforbothhaulaga
and wayleaveover the GovernmentBalk
way,theypromisedtherivalGoalCompany
thatthey wouldlevyone shillingand fottXHpence per ton on the Cardiff Oontpaiipf.
coal in respect of haulage toIts Moki*
hinui Station— a distance of about twomiles; and that oatof this they wouldpaytherivalCompany oneshilling and"penny per ton in respect of its menpassage along and over one mile and
twenty-twochainsof theirline'! Stillmart
difficultwillitbe for readerstounderstand
why theCommissioners shouldattemptto
levy this exorbitant rate on the Cardiff
Company's coalwhen they learn that oft
another private branch-lina^-the Wai*
mangaroa.

—
aboutseventeen miles nearer

Weßfcport andof equal length to that in
respectof whioh the Cardiff Company's
coalisproposed to bemulctedinIs4dpotton, the charge made by the Conumf-eioners for both haulage and way-
leaveiB onepenny per ton, out of which,
they retain one halfpenny and pay one
halfpenny to the owners of the
line for way-leave, the latter having
to find the material with which.
to keep the line in repair. So
that while the Commissioners would
levy £1000 on the Westport Cardiff Coal
Company inrespectofthe carriageof only
15,000 tonsof itscoal overless than two
miles of the Mokihinui branch of the
Westport section, they, for the same
money,wouldcarry240,000 tonsof coal s>likedistanceoverthe WaipiaDgwoabranoh
of the same section*

One wouldlike to know what possible
explanation the Commissioners can offer
for theirdecisionin thismatter. Judging
fromthefactsbeforethepublic,one would
think they gave no consideration what-
ever to those features in the case wnioh
wereentitled to the most weight, namely
the developmentof the coal trade of the
colony, and the providing of em>
ployment for a large number of
men. Whether theiraction is lookedat
from thestandpoint of the publio,as tail"
wayowners,or that of the owners of the
private line,or that of the mine-owners,
theconsumers,or theminers, it has been
short-sighted and disastrous In the ex-
treme. People cannot, of course,expect
to use eitherapublic or private railway
withoutpaying a fair tariff; buta tariff
which penalizes, and so prevents
trade, is utterly unfair; and not only
is it unfair to the producer, it is
equally unfair to the public railways,to
the shippers,and the consumers,and can
produce nobenefit toanyone. Moreover,a
tariff whiohdistinguishes betweenone per-
sonorproducer and another with respect
to its amountisunfair, and cannotbeper-
mitted. Itmaybe added further that ft
haulage tariff, particularly on amineral
railway, should be fixed with speoia
reference to the encouragement ot the
gre&teßt possibleproductionandfreightage.
The haulageprofit;shouldbesought inthe
bulk andquantity of the goods carriedat
a minimum rate, and so giving employ-
ment to the greatest possible number$
certainly not in heavy penalties on
small businesses. Headers will be. glad
to learn that the matter ie now before
the government, and that it will
probably be submitted to the Bailway
Committeenext week. It ia certain that
neither the Government nor the House
will permit any narrow, shortsighted
policy to determineits line of conduct
in this matter, and the whole subject; is
commended to their prompt and earnest
attention.

The Hon John M'Kenzie wasabout to
castigateSir Eoberb Stout in the House
thismorning when the Speaker drew the
Minister's attention to the fact that the
dongiity knight was absent, whereupon
MrM'Kenziedeferredhisremark!. That
the Minister of Lands should raise his
voiceagainst theconduct of Sir Robert is
not tobewonderedat. The once apostle
of "True Democracy" is likeaweather-
cock, for now wehavehimdeclaringin the
Housethatthe repurchaseof largeestates
is unnecesaary; that "very likely" they
willbecutupby their owners.SirEobert
Stout tells the House and the country
this while he knows that all over
NewZealandthe"mopping-up"processis
stillrampant; heaskatheHouse and the
country to believe him when he is posi-
tivelyawarethaton theeast coast of the
North Island thereare families thatare
rapidly becomingpossessednot of tens of
thousands bat hundreds of thousands of
acres. No man knows better than Sir
Robert-owing tohisdealings withNative
Land Court affairs— that the Williams
family, the Ormonde, the Nelsons, and
othersareday after day adding to their
possessions; he knows farther that!
there are men in the Hawke's Bay
provincewho have not now, and never
had theslightest intentionofparting with
a single aore of their excessively large
holdings. Itisafact thatmustbeknown
toSir Sobert that several landownersin
Hawke'a Bay,although there isnolawof
entail,have so arranged matters thatthe
cutting up process dannot happen with
theirestates. One membero£ the family
is selectedto hold the estate,and topay
to the other members of the family e>
certainpercentageof theprofits. "Land-
owners will themselves cut up their
estates!" No, Sir Robert; and you
ought to know they will not. If
you do notknow, then your ignorance is
culpable,andyouought to be ashamed!©f
your conduct. The sooner Sjur Robert--
now thathe has become the friendof the
landgrabber andthe advocateof finanoial
institutions— gooa over to the Opposition
and stays there, the better willit be for
the Liberalparty. At presenthe is outof
placeposingas apeople'schampion.

.Endeavour Society.— The Durham
Street Wesleyan Chriatian Endeavour
Society celebrateditsflrat anniTeraaryby
an "at home" in the ichoolroom on
Thursday evening. There wereaboutone
hundred and seventy persona preaent.
Theschoolroom wasarrangedasadrawing*
room, chairs takingtheplaceof the usual
seats, and the other arrangements were
appropriate. The Ebv H. E. Dewebury,
Presidentot tho Society, presided. The
Sscretary read the annual report, which
stated that theSocietynumberedeixty-one
members, and had eight committeesin
active work. Keporta from the different
committeeswere given by Misßes Foster,
Lowry, Hampton, Munnings and Mesara
Bruce and Bosomworth. Musical items
weresuppliedby MisaeaK.SmithandSoho-
field and theBoyH. R. Dewsbury, and a
recitfttion was given by Mr Chrietura.
Much of the evening wasspentinbooull
conversation,and refreshments were pro*
videdinabundance.Hymnswere sungand
prayer engaged in by members of the
Society, and the benediction was pro-
nouncedat 945n.m.
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MrHerriokdesiros toacknowledge, withthanks,
the receiptof the followingduringthe past three
weeks :— Clothing,Mesdamee Ferymin,BeywooOi
J.M'Culloch,W. Smith, M. Murphy,Meftsr* T.
Wilson,Ensom, Little Workor (quilt),Montfleuri,
J.F.R.,F.J.C.,Little Sewers'Bandiper MraHey
wood),North Opawa Friend and Friends; meat,
MessrsLangdonand Steel,Hopkins, Harris, Mrs
Ford,ThreeChristchurch Friends (sheep),Christ-
church MeatCompany(sheep):vegetables,Messrs
Goodwin, Sco^yn, Mesdames Waymouth,Kewlyn,
Clarkeville 'Friend;potatoes,MessrsOh Jameson,
Harvey, Scown, H.E. Butchorj fruit, Avonslde
Friend jflour, A Friend (per WoodBros.);oat«meal, Mr W. Morgan; nulk, Mr H, Chapman;
icoal, Mr Gobs;bread, Messrs Whiteeide, Crowe,
!Faville;hoots, Mr W. Horiis; periodicalg, Two
{ Sisters;cash donations,Friend 2s Bd,MissPery-;man Ss,collected byscholars of Qreendale Baptist
i Sunday School £15 10s 3d, Leeston Presbyterian
i Sunday Sohool 13s, M.E.G.Nelson10«, A.M.ss,
!A Friend 10s, AkavoaPresbyterianSunday School
S 103 6i, .T.T3.S. ss, Contrilmtion Box 3.1 2ld; rft.. maiuG, V.M.0.A., Gleaners' Uni6n, Albany As-. Bembly;alsoa number ofgarments from membersIana friend*otthADorcasm&*.

1 Business Notioeg.
I
Gr beat S^BParsE.
J2ENAMELLED CABINETS,7s 6dror Trith

15x.12ENLAEGEMENT,lOs.

DEPOSIT TICKETS,2s 6d,at STUDIO ONLY.
5988

'I BOBBELL,141,MANCHESTEB STBEET.

iTT> ACON f( U EI» O,
IJfc> A C O N I^UEING.

jgQQ HAWS at ... ,„
'I 1500 SIDES at g^DPerlb

laiLD-CUEED BOLLSat ... gSDPerlb
BEFINED LAED,inBlaaaera AlDporlb

DIEECT FBOM OUE OWN
CELLABS,

NowComingoutof Salt.

Bacon Store ""■ """ ... Manchester Street*
PigFarra .„ ", Cutler'sEoad,Biccarton.

;WARDELL BROS. & CO.,
CHBISTCHUBCH.

We are buyersof GBAIN-FED FIGS
in any Quantity.

-
R)BS

Sunday Services.

BIBLE CHEISTUN CHUECH,
LowerHighStreet.

Morning,at11— BeyA.Mitchell.
Evening.'ab6.3o— Serviceinmemory of thelate

MrWilliam Baker willbe conductedbythe
Beys J.Orchardand A.Mitchell.

Sankey'sHymnswillbesung. 2734
iPtHBISTADELPHIAN MEETING EOOM.

Druids' Hall, Worcester Street.

Meeting for Worship every Sundayat11a.m.

Lecture at6.30p.m.

SeatsFree. Nocollection. 5931

METHODIST PEEE CHUECH, ST ASAPH. STBEET..
Morning Preacher— MrFerguson.
Evening— Bey John Kosldng. Subject: "AModelHusband anaa ModelWife 5" con-

tinuation ofseriesonModels. 2680
"ESLEYAN ;CHUECH.

—
SUNDAY,

JULY29IH.
Durham Street— ll a,m,:Eev F. W. Isitt 6.30p.m.:Bey H.E. Dowsbury. East Belt-11a.m.:Bey J. T. Nott;6.50 p.m.:Bey J?.W.Isitt. Sumner Schoolroom, 7p.m.— MrG. W.Allan. 3703

HE JJ V C E U M.
SUNDAY, JULY 29th.
ME EOBEET WHITE

Will Lectureon
"HypatiaandBruno, twoFreethought Martyrs."

Orchestral Selections6.45,Lecture 7.
Admission6dandIs. 2668

Business Notices. Business Notices. i
■*■ ■ ■■■

— . < ■ ,— - .j
T. ARMSTRONG & CO.i Wishitto be distinctlyunderstood thatthfly to»vo boughtconsiderably over' filflOO WOBT-H^,of the stockof EDWABDS. 33XU\ru BENNETT & CO.

(who areclosingup)for cash,at a great) discount from wholesale cost,
i i withaviewof
j ' SECUBINGGOOD BARGAINSFOB THEEB

'
ITTCtm cusroMEEs. I
T JL©Xi nnHEIB Kret Sale of the Stock has been aJg_ great success,andtheir command of ready

cashhasenabledthemtosecure anothergreatpur-
chase. Thefollowingareafew of the newbargains,
which, please note, cannot be procured else-, where:—

■Wh *""""»- m » i-%*re~w%%r~* /-s a -ir- -«r-i 182-12thdozenRealFrench KidGloves,tancolour,
IKATilJANTVIVTRI S W ATtW\ 4.claBp, pinkedtops, largo sizes only,7,7J,7i,vJL9J±.JLiU2SL±X JL AJLJIJCi k3 iDJ&.JLiJiU 7f, insteadof 5sca:togoat2s 6dpair

36 pieces Bright Pink, Bose Pink and CoralFlannelette, good quality, at 4s 9d dozen.. , Guaranteed to wash. These are much ap-
preciated ' preciated for ladies' wear: - , ___ ___ _ ___

83dozenTurkey Towels, whiteand brown,atone-
i ■ TTfc-TIAV " *hirdreductionJ . JL V7"JLJ-CTL J.a .4pieces Grey Twill Sheeting at lOJd, two yards1 wide,insteadof Is6d
1 ■ i 4piecesExtraQualityExtraSuperdoat Isinstead. ..." .' ; ■ ' " . ) ofiaoa

j IdCOUimDRB AND TABLES ABE BEPLENI6HED WITH pretty
J . BABGAINS* EYEBY DAY. " , waim and comfortable for,...:■■'■■""■ Animmense quantity of Black Straw Hatsand. Bonnets,"thepick,"aWdand6d

8piecesonlyof ThickDarkUnionShirting,atlOJdinstead of Is6d
10boxes of Taffeta Gloves, inbroize and helio-

tropeonly,instead of2b to goat 4dpair j
12piecesofStrong White Calico,at 2s6d dozen !10piecesof Bradford Cashmere,doublewidth, in-;

■"■■.'"' steadof lalid togoat9dyard I
8pieces of Super Printed Cambric, instead of Is

to goat 5dyard i
Speciallotof Pure SilkFloweredBibbons;whole-

sale price was Is 10d a yard;all to go atOd
"i -i ■■ im -T it:

" '" -i
-

"':
- ...... «

'
yarci .

■ 31onlyof Blue Sergo Ladies' Jackets, instead of. 12s 6dtogaat2s 6d :
36 New Black Jackets, beautifullybraidedrevers,

insteadof 21s, to goat3s lidand4s6d "
We don't believe in holdingstock. It is our

business to buyand sell
10piecesof Super WTiiteFinlay'sTwilled Sheeting3'

in66,72 and80inches, atone-thirdreduction
pairs White Blanket3, large,at 9s 6d,11s6d,
13s6d

! . We got very special liaes in Corsets, out sizes,
1 v .- "VT/VWT TiOrtrf'i'BlTliTkTTWri " ' insteadof8s 6dtog(>at2s lid
I ..■"■"■■■■"■JMOW irJBUVJiJKiDIJNtr. SO dozenmore GenfeSuperSilkTies, 3for2s |
] ExtraordinaryValueinGent'sHatsofallkinds i'

"■■■'. 12 Heavy Colonial Overcoats, deep capes, instead
! ■ ■ , > " , of42s 6dto goat28s 6d. "Thepowerof ready
( mmwm monoy" j. " . . ■

'
12 dozen Colonial FlannelUndershirts,2slid |

; , ■
' . Steam-shrunk ColonialFlannel,inpink,whiteand\ " . Shetland,at Bsdyard !

! ~¥~K T tf^i - 44pieces ArtMuslin,at2?d,4id j
I

' JL/e JLm \_/« 20 piecesArtMuslin,double width,6Jd
' I, '

". Boys' PaperCollars,squareboxes,12J,12,11Jonly, {' - " i atIdbox
I . 87 dozenStayBusts,"Sposn," instead of Bd,togo'

C*"OTT1 AHP <3nP<f"feiri"K""nP AIK'TWri'■QA TIB*, lOfdozeiof Gents'Check Super Hook DownGolf
i lUrJtS'JUJ^LX ,(SXU'UJa.1AJ\.ir^lVIT . ©iSLJU-JPi* Caps, insteadof 2s tocoallat 8d'> . ..-■,"'. 6dozen of Gents' Check Super Hook Down Golf
I . . - - ' ' . Caps, extrasuper insteadof 3s to goatIs6d
i . ' . 19 dozenextraSuper Ladies' Black, BibbedCash-
' '"■ SPECIAL BAEGAINS SSf°$ MUasUon>d' ineteadof2a6a t0:OJTJ2i\JJ-a.JU OJ*.SX\XJ3.IXHV 24dozenBlackCaslimere Gloves,at7*d,Oid j

■ ■'.. ■
" SO pieces FancyJ;allNat,at3d, 6d,9d |

i , TN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 13 pieces Shot Silk Velvets, assorted colours, in- i
i " '

steadof?s6dto goat 2s6dperyard !j ' 15 Dust Cloaks,insteadof255, togo at4s 6d !
] ■ ■ ■ " 10boxesMen's extra strong Braces, insteadof 2s |> ' 6d,togoat Is6d

" , |

.EVERYONE
' INVITED. ■ - . 28 dozenTanLiale Gloves, instead offld,togo at-

■
'

5piecesyard-wideButtercloth,at 2}d
B.HALLENSTEIN, . ' '

E. C. BBOWN, . SjiteceßßroHeton Shirting;i»stead of Is,togo at j
Chairman. Manager 0pieces Super Marble Table Baize, at one-tbird!

reduction
5piecesof Double-widthBlackGrenadine, instead

■■■"""""■" of2s, togo at9d- j
i- " ■ ■ 12 onlyDown Quilts,coveredchintz, 9alid,insteadI: . of18s

The little magic word "Cash" is thecauseofit
a ■■

12 prettyMolletonDressing Gowns,insteadof 20s,
to po at 83lid

Men'sBlueDungareeJumpers,at 2s6d-
Boys' Kaiapoi Tweed Suits, large sizes, at 12s

{'"■-'■"' ' c.a1... .■-»'.■
" ■v.w.i-)h>u». ■■■!. ..... ... ' 'i """ ■ -.. .' ■ ' . .i.r

— —
ii.~ .., ■ , w A nice lot.of Kaiapoi Overcoat Samples atOne-I ■ thirdreduction.„ . -—^-- ;^. , TheseKaiapoiGoodsarea credit to thecity

i . . . v> fßPfy 8 " —
. New lotof strong Cretonnes,brightcolours,ati\d

' ' $ The pick of the Bibbon Stock,100 rolls,at half- I
' 250 dozen Crystal and Jet Hat andBonnet Orna.
j . ought tobe fat. They are sickly when thin and tain rSSori^Sro^SScandeny.

WJien Uieir lOOCI ClOeS not nOUriSll them. With the great facility we have of importing
L . . ■ , diroet from the best Manufacturers, through our j

1 JP*B A A & I%—Q H (B friends inEngland;also,that weBuy andSell forI:-' QfoL /ffy4f%nk**m* £& M v*uafya*, 41« /^^/f\,&^ Cash, thereby getting best value,and makingno j

the Cream ofCod-liver Oil and hypophosphites, makes SoSffi?w?&thS":tapWl3r *oreasins Tradoi
babies fat and well,strengthens growing children and THE genuine sale
nourishes mothers. Physicians, theworld over,endorseit, edwabds, Bennett's stock i

Scott &Bowne,(Limited,)London. All chemists "'u'v. AEirsiKONG'S
'

| ■ AllGoods MarkedinPlainBedInkFigures.» - J -' —
■ .. .i. *~.. arcelsdelivered sameday. PostalOrdersreceive) specialattention. Terms cash. Nodiscount.

■ " . Telephone747.

C' ABINETS, THINAME*> LE DABINETS; JCJNAMELLED
i .i,. ,u--m- "w ■nr-m-r^N a TiTTiTrt'miT^imirin_, OrMattSurface,10sper doz.A THBILLIN& ANNOUNCEMENT. »* w*.a*.^ri*»«»tap«.-.

worked upat lowestrates,

BUTfiH Ms BULL,
AMAZEMENT EVEEYWHERE. li^Tictoriartreet.Christcnurcn. 539

. ■ TlmbarsiidCoalMercliant
Th« FinancialBlizzardwhichhasfor somelongtimebeen devastatingtheAustralian T ABGE STOCKS OP BUILDING

Colonies— our dear neighbours—has, with nearly as much force, sweptNew Zealand.' ■«->" MATEBIALS
■ So muchhas this been felt, that well-established wholesale softgoodsmerchantshave oieTervdescription,seasoned ready for

beancompelled,byits irongrip,topartwith their beautiful stocks at ruinousprices to GuwXdS^SJkrwnt«„*
those who could find the ready money. Whilst others havebeen wasting their timo Also' F&onSerVbewailing their fate, we havebeen upand doing. WenowplacebeforeyouaStock Country Orders CarofaJybolected
ofGoodBargains that we believe wehaveneverbeforebeenable to get together atone andforwarded,
time. We ore the onlypeoplo in thiscity able and willingto giveyou goodbargains TUAM STREET. CHBISTCHUBCH
to-day,and ifyou willbuttakethe trouble,many a shillingandmanya poundcanpost- ANGLO-PABISIANDBESS-CUTTING.tivclybeßtTed. N „_,..,._.,

" NoFittingRequired.

Thepricesat thissale-will causeathrillof amazement throughoutChristchurch and -««-BS NAPIER in~thankimr the 'ad** of. Canterbury. Never,since ithasbeenour privilegeandpleasureto caterforattisceming MchriJtcffih SidIdfstrift for th^frliberalt>ubUc,havewesubmittedsuchLowPrice3as we aredoingto-day. . eurport,intimates thatshe willremain hereduringv Winter Months.
Ladiesand Gentlemen,— For yourowncomfort,ShopEarly, FreshClassesnow Forming.

AstaffofErtraAssistantshasbcenengased.
'

SPECIALCLASSES TOR DRESSMAKEES.
Xadies invitedto call andseeworking

'■ Weguaranteotho deliveryof all parcels same day of purchase. Carriage paidto of system.
anypartofNew Zealand onparcels of twopoundssterlingandupwards. . Patterns Cut toMeasure.

Residents inthe country, Chatham Islands,and Stewart Island, who areunable to . AgentswantedforCountryDistricts,

visitthis Bale- will bewell looked after byour special staff,who devote theirtimo and No.6 (FirstFloor), MORTEN'SBUILDINGS,
knowledge tocountry orders. Postal Notes or Post Office Orders to ensuro prompt CathedralSquare. X1053; attcation- . , ■ . . LEVIATHAN

SEE CD3CULABS through the "Lyttelton Time3," "Star," and "Canterbury TEMPEBANCE HOTEL
Times" Newspapers} or,uponapplication,from ■ (Opposite the BailwayStation),

DUNBDIN.

&^.
~ — ~-~ - —

-«,^-_ Mbs a« !>" SIIJK» Pbopkiexbess.

A W^T /OENTLEMEN, whetherBoarders or Visitors,C/VPjM.JtTJS».J3I JL « %JT wi3lfindairy and pleasant Bedrooms, large
".
' '

SittingandSmokingBooms,Lavatory,Bath-rooms,
fliimtiDTAn TJ/T^TTQW tho wholepleasantlysituate, laige,lofty and ven--1 ' " -WATJfiKJUUU UUUbJOI.. tilated. Dinner from12 tiU2p.mf Tea fromstill7.

";.■■-"■"'■
'

For further particulars appfron the premises, or
i

'
■ byletter totneProprietress,MrsSilk. 1571

READY MONEY DOES IT

' . "«*oiH">"* HAVE YOU USED TH-E
TmmQm¥m fc. By Purchasing your Supplies from

HXOBISIOK WASHING THEBEADY-MONET DBAPEBSAND

AiTKEN & BOBESTS, FLUID. „„ clothiers,.
, _■ JW ' £UUAJLF. 6373 StiUmaintain their reputationfor

IFNOT GET IT FROM YOUK GBOCEB GIVINGTHEVERY BEST VALUEINTHE
f FURNISHING : trade.

..-"■" USE ONLY .__'

nnVTJin * f TT> t\ ftf KTIBKPATRIOK'-Sl"^7STE WISH IT to be distinctly understood
CrENES'AL IKON JL^' "' W that we have nob bought £1000 from. fch-w-7- «« EDWAEDd,BENNETTS' Stock, with a, view of

„ BRAND. |4 BRAND. working cp a fcocalled Sale, and inducing theIjaONGEKS public to believe thatwe aregiving stuff awayfor*
, PURE FRUIT |nothing.

"-■■■«■■ '
| ■

» Corner Cashel &Colombo . JAM%
We h^c aiways tried fo do a legitimate

BUSINESS, and the superiority of ourvalueover
■ Cfwnnfa sale priceshasTOLD THE TALE.
U r3feiO«3t'-> Among theprincipalmanufacturesof theColony .__,_.„ ai-e the Jams produced at Nelson by Messrs
d Who Receive KIRKPATBICK & CO. The assurance of tho WHITE CALICOS from23 Od doz,pure finismanufacturers that nonebut tho purest colonial- , . - _ „, ,

FBESH SHIPMENTSPER EVERY grownFruits areused bythemisamplyborneout .r^tl^^t^^l,^^,^^-,,-,-,^,
by the qualityof tho article. theysupply, and to UNBLEACHED TABLE DAMASK llsd, Is

STEAMER— which it would be impossible to find anything a^d,Is4Jd,up to2s 6d
MACHINE OILS, all sorts at Lowest Possible . superior.

j
ßy^atr^SgS^^^SiSg WHI" GBEY SHEETINGS from 0

s ~ £f ICBB
««.

_
IBmt,nl,o t>tttttm?tjc» ! their best to encourage the local industries so ! yardup to2s 2d

I PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BUJ-LDJiilb j necessary for the welfare of the colony, but will j STRIPE HUCKABACK TOWELLING SKI*
BEQUISITES. Iprovide their households withJamthat for whole- faiitut HUCKABACK TOWELLING sJrt

WTIVR NPTTTNO tMHires SHEEP-NETTING. sonieuess, purityauil richness,may challengethe Jala" Bili'^-j;iiJillwu» world."-"N.Z. Tablet." FLANNELETTES fromSs 3d
■nnrmimft c. -IT- PJUTITO GBEY'WHITE, PINK AND SHETLAND"<?T« C fv ?TT FLANxXELSallprices* FBUIHBSrPBE^EBVINGPANS S. KIEKPATRIOE & CO., "J««»»^ g

'

gMILLINERYat ourusuallow prices— Straws
CABINand TBAVELLING TBUNKS,BONNET wawitpAPTmiPPS fl>om 6cleach> from Iseach.

andHATBOXES jaAMUiAOiUKti«&,

MANGLES,WBINGEBS.WASHnTGMACHINES w . Indeed, right through EVERY DEPARTMENT
KENDAL'S SPAVIN CUBE AND BLISTER, JN^HU-l

L1032
' we aregiving

1 euccessfully used by most Horse-trainers and . , . , . 1_ '
SPECIAL READY-MONEY VALUE._

stud-owners.v susrto^h soap ■
—

■ FUNERAL APPOINTMENTS.
*X***

«- ISTHEBEST rm "^
d '\\f LANGFORD, Undertaker,ispreparedto I ffj 'n„„v„r

__ _ _ . I,awF Vr. VV " Furnish and Conduct Funeralsat tho lONEYCLIPPE & L/ABEY.
d followingrates :— Adults completefrom £6: Child- i ASKYOUB EOCER POS II!
g rencompletefrom ;E2los. Pleasonotico theAddress J^_ akp I

—Workshops, andresidence, cornerofNorthnnd CCiir\EE THE SIZEOF A BAB !
ie EastBelt, uiuce: 133,Colombo Street,nextLou -h--"i.i z it %, i i TUTV T?r<A»\tr «aOTV T^HTi'S TT
n ai-gaa'B and Co.,Drapers. Telephone387. Country Wifchono ofanyother brand . IHiiRSADY-iiIONEY VVlb* ii.
y|^rdWßand^elegr^maieoeiYe.pjcomptatteati.onne3a4-J Judgeof-.tb,a.difforeucain favourofyoursQlt, t

- « .

Ampgementa, Mcetiaga &o.

FIBLDiEB
BENEFIT CONCERT.

O * E B A H O tl S E.

MONDAY, JULY 30,
]B TO ALLTABTS.

PBOGRAHME.
Overturo^"MelbourneMuch"

TheBerJ.C.MitcheJl'aStringBand

LECTUBE:
THEWEST COASTROAD,

TheRightBey theBishopofChristchurch;
WITH

LJMEXIGHT VIEWS by MrH. B. WjUdnßon.

CQNCEET.
1. PiasofwioSolo ... ... MrsWilding
3. Bpßg— "Beca-uwrfThee"(Toots)'

'_"" MrP.B.Woodhonsa3. Bong MissMabelBell*. Song— "FancyWaftMe"(Verdi)
MrHnghßosves

5. Ihiefc Mtb Wilson saidMiss Bell6. Bongr-"In thePeep.Cold Sea.
"

(Petree)
" TVTr A. Millar

7.,ViolinSola-"ItoiaswCsiprioe"
MrF.M.Waßftoe8. Song^'Breaif BreakI"{A.HOB MrH.Weir9. Song ... ..;..- " Mißßßail10. Duot--"ExcelsiorV. "

- B
.. MrA.MinarfladMrH.W4nr11. Bobb „. ... ... MrsWil»»12. Soß^-«Thel«asrim"(B. Adams)

,_" _ . MrF.B.Woodhouß©13. Duefc-Pianosßid Violin . .-'■;■
MrsWilding andMrT.M. Wftßuce

AcfcojcpiOTsie:
Mrß.Trißt6eareHandMi6sV»r%i.' ,THI!SYDBNHAMBBABSBANDWjllj»]»y Selection* in front of the Opera Housepnorto'thecommencementoitheConcert.

GBANDPIANOIdndlylant byMr E.C.Brown,- " managerof theD.L.C.
The Canterbury Train Company hay« kindly

Birred for Special Trams to run to corner of
coiambo tendTuam Streets fromPapanui;andforTruss to leave White's corner for Wooloton,audcornflrpfCoJomljoaßd Tuoin Btreete for Pap«rai

H.B.WILKINSON,V Joint" H. PEASE, .)Secretaries.TraMmrer. 7. GAPES,Esq.,Mayor,CityCouncilChambers.

Thbatbe Koyal.
GRAND BE-OPENING TO-NIGHT.
THE BEAUMONTS.

Chap. Hogo, MrMilford Haven andPEBCY ST
JOHN'S GAIETY COMPANY

InaBrilliantProgramme.
. . JPTioM... 88,2sandlB. 5934

, T*OjOJ?. M. U.
LOYAL CITY OP CHBISTCHUBCHLODGE, 460?.A SUMMONED Meetine of the "above lodgejCJL ■will,be heia onMONDAY Evening.3shInstant, to receive Auditors'Report sadBalance--Bh»t andotherimportant business.

~w« J. S.JONES.N.G._ >̂*B S. WHITE, Secretary.
JNDUSTBIAL ASSOCIATION'S

CONVEBSA2IONE.

ALTERATION OF DATE.
rTH^A?v>li*C,." "otified'that tho.OPENINGPATE oftheConverstaionehasbeeaaltored

WEDNESDAY, AUGUSTl«r,
AndExhibitionwinbecontinueddsily until

AUGUST Hip. ;
Exhibitsinvited; Isper footfrontage.

for Sb'
seta B

- KTBK,President._ Spß ?- P.BEI/IiHOUaS,Hon Sec.

ART EXHIBITION.
SATuBDAy72BxbJULY,

Aad win eontwua for One Month.Only.

THE SINGEB MANUFACTURING COM*PANY will holdintheir
SHOWROOMS,

142and14i, ColomboStreet, Chrifltchnrch,
ANEXHIBITION

of Unique andInteresting ABTWOBE,executedon the
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

io\S!^laLn31if8t'wUlbis attendancedaily,fromKtion'Frl PimijtoSlVeEiplanatiott"* In
-

No Charge for Admission.
ExhibitsNotforSale. S6Bl

Auctions;

A TEES, BEAUCHAMP & CO. will Continue
THE CLEABING SALE

i"■

AT
KEBB & BABNETT'S NUBSBBY,

Stanmoreßoad, on
MONDAY, atJl a,«. sharp.
AYBBS,BBAUCHAMP, & CO.,

. °y^7 Auctioneers.
TUESDAY, JULY 31,

At11a.m.
GIGANTIC CLEABING SALE ..

"DBfINA, GLASSWABE, IBONMONGBBT ANDFANCY GOODS.
T&fITESSBS AVERS,BEAUCHAMP & CO. have■4*£--J?*eP.fo"*^ with instrm?tlbns frdoiMiJ. Smith (of Cashel Street, opposite:our rooms),whoi&givingupbusinessinthis Hne,to; SELLBY PUBLIC AUCTION, .AttheirBooms, 222,Caahel StreetWestRemoved to Boomsfor convenience of said and
The Whole of hisWELL-SELECTED STOCK olabovegoods.

H.B.~This is an opportunity rarelyoccurring,aadtowhiph theTradearespecially invited,aswe■reinstructedtosell without reserve.AYEBS, BEAUCHAMP & CO.,_ 2890 '
Auctioneers.

Buttinesg Notion

ANNUAL SALE.BARGAINS. BARGAINS, Reducing Beingconsiderably
Stock Overstocked
xt Must Make

OAKEY'S Considerable
VARIETY SEDUCTIONSBAZAAB, BeforeCorner Stocktaking,

or EveryLine
Liehfieldand BEDUCED

Colombo ToClear.Streets. Sea Windowg.
ELECTRICITY"'" "NATUBE'6
AND MASSAGE. EEMEDY
AS theImpurityof the Bloodcauses badoircu

latdoa;it is the FountainHead of all dieorder,.callitby whatevernama you like, it is a]
one.

By our treatment it Restores Circulation am
Purifies the Blood.

Paralysis,Bbeumatimn, SpinalAfloctionSciatica,Gout, Epilepsy,Hysteria, Cramps
Debility,Neuralgia,Impaired Vitality
SbVitus*sDance, Writer's Cramp,Exhaustion
Sleeplessness, Sprains,Deafness.

GUTjil ELECTBO MASSEUB ANI" aaXiu'Ja,GALVANIST,I2O,TuamStree
482AConsultation TrialFree.

WOOD & LAURIE,
COAL AND TIMBER MEBCHANTS,

ABEPreparedto quoteSPECIALPRICESam
TERMS fora descriptions ofBUILDINUMATEBIALS.
NothingbutBestQualitykeptinstock.Inspection Inuted.
SAWMILLS AT~LITTiEBIVEB. Xl4

■Country Orders -Promptly attended to

W-EBBY'S TEMPEBANCE HOTE3
(OppositeRailwayStation),

ThisHotel is nowbeingrefittedandrefurnishe
throughout. TheBedroomsarospaciousand air;
;Private suites of Apartments for Families an
\rthers.ComfortableDrawing, SittingandSmokin
iQooms.
aS.B.— A SHILLINGLwncbeon ig alwayson th
Silent tho' time of arrival tit the express tral
jmnthaikorj^,- Lott«rß..aa4 t^esrram».j?rpropU'

_. .-.-"" . ;3»



Motley.
Pts jjtesad jokesadqmpandcrude,
For wwlyi©ft andmenofrank;
3plymycraftandknownofear. '
Butlimmyshaft»t princeorpeer.

YEOSU!» OF THE GUASD.
Mayitpleasethee,goodsir!
How now,varlet?
The Searching Light hathbeen turned

ttponthee. Thouart adrivellerjaback-
Woak scribe; thouarta

—
Beshrewme, butdostthoumock me?
No,by my halidame,but "Bohemian

"
Pooh,getthea gone!
Ut jibes at thy jokes, calls thy quips

cranky,and tothyquidditiessaith"Buo'."
Ah, well-fi-dayj Thou seest Icannot

give himjokeor jibe and precede it with
thatgrey matter with which thecavities
vtour skulls shouldbe filled!

Bathehathapretty wit!
Nfcy, saynoiso; butratherthatheis a

cynic. The "timesareonfc of joint"with
lur»; he hath a twist; but withal he is
aaadlyjaerry dog$ so let thatpass!

A truce to this, I—
Oh,shut up, ortalk nineteenthcentury

Eofclish,*&dBayy° u" touchedhimontheSaw,andhedidn'tlikeit!
"

Of course,it wasquite anew experience
for him.

He finds fault with the grammar of
'"-To-day!"'

That is thelast refuge of the would-be
critic. When allelse fails, put onapair
of magnifying glasses and seeka gram-
matical blunder!

Thenheneedsnot togo far,forIknow
of nogreater sinners in thatrespect thani
thevery dominiesthemselves. Show me
theperfectgrammarianandIwillshowyou
the man whose writings are stilted
rubbish!

What of Macaulay?
Icouldn't show him to youif Iwereto

try; but even he did not satisfy thepedintß?
Dangerously ignorant and desperately

wicked!
Iwon'tgo with you all that distance j

butitmust be admittedthatthe Buasian
peasantry are among the most pitiably
ignorantpeopleon the face of the globe!

I'mgladyousay"among," for it seems
tome thatIcould take you to Spain, to
thaTraneylvanian portionof theAustrian
Empire, to Sioily, and one or two other
places, and point out to you peoplethat
or© almostloathsomelyignorant!

Anddesperately wickedP
Well,yeaj in. some of the places men-

tioned it ia evenso. They hug their
fcuperstitions—

—
And theirdirtJ
Quiteso. Butyou will find that these

(jamspeopleate verystrongonreligion!
They needa lotof itIshouldimagine to

makeupfor otherdeficiencies!
There are some people unreaw>*i>'o

enotfefc. to tell Jtt>u that their ignot.an<;€ i
&sdsuperstitionis increasedby being fed,
uponreligion !

And this leads you tosay
— —

That you cannot wonder that the
Butsianpeasants,in theirpresentdeplor-
able condition, should imagine that the
taking of theircholera-strickenfriends to
the hospitals is the reason of the great
mortality. They have more faith in!
chasmsandgenuflexionsthanindrugsand
doctors'.

# *
OpeninguptheSoudan1
How strangely the words.sound to us.

tyhen we remember what blood was
spilled; how terrible was our loss over
that same part of the world, it almost
angers one to think that a littleforeign
Powerhas beenableto advanceoperations
ooastoenableherselfandBritain todiscuss
thesettlementof thefertileportionsof the
country! "
, Kasaala andBerb9r— already underthe
Bwayof Italy!

Don't be in a hurry; those dervishes
have a devilish queer way of adjusting
matterstoBuit themselves just when you
think they've bad enough of shot and
shell!

Ah, well; allthesettlementandopening
Up,andthe restof it,willnotgiveusback
» Gordon,a Barnaby, or the hundreds of
otherbravesouls whoseblood was poured
out on the desert sands, because of the
bungling of theWar Office! !

Say rather thedilly-dallyingand hum-i
bug ofWolseley. That silly business up j
theNile, themounting of footsoldiers aud
dismountingof cavalry, the turning inside
out,so tospeak,of the soldiersaud sailors
whowentout tosmash theMahdi!
Irememberhearing an old Scottish

military officer read the account of the
marchtoBerber,and of that awful time
spent by Stewart in the desert; andI
shall never forget seeing his lip tremble
andhis eyegrowdim as he letthepaper
slip from his fingers. Thea he trampled
the printed sheet underfoot, and calledl
downthemost awful curses on theheads j
ofalltheauthoritiesfromGladstonedown-
wards!

V
' :

JohnM'Kenzieis tiredof office!
Andcan you wonderat it? If thereis

ft man in the Ministry who has honestly
striven toadvance settlement, topravent
dummyism, and to put a atop to land-
Sabbing inall shapes, that manis John'Kenzie; and whathas beenhiß reward?

Hehas been savagely pursued by the
organs of the large landowners;;he has
been insulted, reviled, and even the
privacy of hiß homehaei been invaaedthat
a lotofcadsmight havea flingathim!

The Tory papers starteda yarn thathegave Eitchie the billet he now holdß
because the man was tobecome ason-in-
law !

There wasno truth in the statement,
andyet whenit wasprovedtobe false the
papers wentonpublishing it!

Now, they badger and annoy the
Minister, flingheapsof mudat himinthe
hope that it will stick, aud altogether
makehislife a misery tohim— for heis a
verysensitive man!

Butthat is not whatangers the "shep-
herd from the hills.'* He is woundedin
thehouseof his frienda; he is floutedby
the men whopledged themselves tosupport
hispolicy; he sees a set of political rats
fittinginGovernmentseats,andhe knowstheyareready to compass thedownfallof
theMinistryif they can!

Suchgentlemenmay restassuredo? one
thing:thatonce they betray tbeir trust,
especially on the land question, their
chanceofre-electionis goneforever— they
ehouldremember"Oneman,one vote I"

Jack Point.

MAILNOTICES.
Mails close f« tho tolloniag placea as

uxder* Biabjaofe to tha ooceeaiay alter*-
tioaat—

Saturday,Joly 28. ;

For Nortbera Ports por Penguin, at
7.45 p.m.; late fee letters, 8p.m. jguard's
van,9.5 p.m. train.

Monday, July 30.
For WellinKion and Weatport, per

Brunner, at 11.10 a.m.; late fee letters,
11.20a.m.; guards van,12.10 p.m. train.

For Timaru,per Omapere,at13.30 p.m.;
l&te tee letters, 12.45 p.m.; guard's van,
1.25 p.m. train.

For Northern Ports and Australian
Colonies, per Talune, at 3 p.m.; late fee
letters, 3.15 p.m.; guard's vau, 4 p.m.
train.

For CheviotandKaikonra,per Wakatu
at 7.45 p.m.; late fea letters, 8 p.m-»'
guard's van,9.5 p.m. train,

Tuesday, July 31.
ForPuyaegurPoint end Cromarty,per

express, at 10.3d a.m.; late feeletters,
10.40 a.m.; guard's y»q, 11a.m.train.

Thenextparcelmail for United King-
dom will close on August 9, per s.s.
Saikoura, fromLytteltoa.

Tha next English mail, viA San Fran-cisco, closes August 8. DaeLondonSept.
12.

B. Knvros,OhieSPostmaster.

EXPRESS PASSENGER LIST.
Passengers from the gontk to-day:—
Fob Chbibtchurch.

—
Messrs B. S.

Fulton,E,H. Betkune,B. Ohiisholm, Mrs
and Mm P. Hay, Mrs J. Bowclea, Mre

Latest Shipping.

LYTTELTON.
ABBIVKD.

July 28— Penguin,e.s., 442 tons, Man-
ning, fromWellington. Union Steamship
Company, agents. Passengers

—
Misses

Fordhatn, Ashof, Hons Bolt, Stevens,
and Stewart. Messrs Wales, Rogers,
Crick, Markemas,Hatch, Shaw,Horefall,
Duthie, Buddo, Bogers, Reynolds, Jack-son, Friedlander, Froatick, Atkinson,
M'Allifcter, Phillips, M'Eenzie, and nine
steerage.

CLEAEED.
July 28— Annie Hill, schooner, 121

tons, Hooper, ;for Thames. Master,
agent.

SAILBD.
July 28— Brussels, barque, 991 tons,

Alsop, for London. Dalgety and Co.,
agents.

SHIPPINGTELEGRAMS.
Wblmngton, July28.

Arrived— At4.20 a.m.,Mahinapui,from
New Plymouth; at 10.45 a.m., Herald,
fromLyttelton.

Sailed
—

BarquesMannieSwan,for Auck-land,andH.J.Libby,forLyttelton.
Pouto, July 28.

Arrived— Maud Graham,schooner, from
Lyttelton.

PortChalmers,July 28.
Arrived— Flora,at 7.30a.m.

AUSTRALIAN SHIPPING.
Sydney, July 28.

Arrived— CoquetteandWaitemats, from
Kaipara.

Brisbane,July 28,
Arrived— Jasper, from New Zealand.

Port Kkmble,July 28.
Sailed— Southern Belle, for New Zea-

land.
Newcastle, July 28.

Sailed— Sir Henry, forNew PJymouth.

DEATH.
BTACFASLiWB.— JuIy27,at her residence,WorcesterStreet, Mary Ann Wing, widow of Lieutenant

Sngald Macfarlane, Bias Brigade;aged 83.
Fnneral at3p.m.Monday,July30.

Nicholas.— July 27, 1804, at Blake Street,
Eangiora, Angelina, the wife of Thomas D.
Nicholas and mother of W. and A.H.Hodge;
agedfifty-three.

Local & General.
♥

—
The "Stab."

—
The Star to-day is a

really finenumber,containinga verylarge
amount of well -selected matter. The
columua eet aparb for women will prove
valuable, and willbegladlywelcomedin
the home circle. The general items in-
cludeawiderangeof reading, the editor
contributeshia usualbudgefe of "To-day"
on page 4, the latest political news- is
providedon pages 6 and7, "JackPoint"
furnishes some "Motley

"onpage 5,and
j there are"Stray Leaves"by"Notus" on
page G.

Sunjjat Lecture.— Mr Robert White
wiil lecture in the Lyceum to-morrow, on
"Hybatia and Bruno, two Freethought
Martyrß."

Chbistchttrch Magistrate's Court.—
There were nocases eet downfor hearing
at the Christchurch Magistrate's Court
thismorning.

Savages.— -The Savage Club will not
meetonMondaynight,owing to the desire
of thememberstobepresentat theFielder
benefitentertainment.

K.A.U.VOI Voluntbees.— The usual fort-
nightly parade was held of the abovein
theDrillshed,Kaiapoi,onFriday evening,
when there was an attendance of about
thirty-five, in addition to the officers,
Captain MillarandLieutenantSimpson.

Golb-mining.
—

The directors of the
BellHill Gold-mining and Sluicing Com-
pany,Limited,met attheir office onTues-
day last,anddecidedtoregister the com-
panyanddrawuptheArticlesofAssociation
forthwith, asasufficientnumber of Bbareß
had beenappliedfor toenable themtodo
so. After this is done the constructionof
the water-racewillbe proceededwith.

Tbaction-Enginbs.— »At a meeting of
traction-engine owners thiß morning, it
was decided to form a Traotion-Engine
Owners Association, and to petition the
legislatnre to repeal the clause of the
Police Offences Act under which it has
been held that each engine, when tra-
velling, mußt beaccompanied by two men
specially to warnandassist the ridersand
driversof passinghorsesandvehicles.

Gomv— The members of the OtagoGolf
Club who took part in the golf tourna-
ment on the Hagley Park this week, re-
turned to Dunedin by the express this
morning. Severalmembersof theOhriat-
church Golf Club went to the railway
Btation,and gave threeringing cheers for
the Otago players when the express left.
The membersof theHufctClub will leave
for Wellington this evening. The tourna-
ment in1895 willbaheldinWellington.

Prohibition Leagues.— The ordinary
monthly meeting of the Prohibition
Leagues washeldonFriday eveningat the
Ca9hel Street office. The scheme for
amalgamatingtheleagues in theelectorate
was thechief subject of consideration,and
theOhriatchurch League expresseditself
in favour of auch an amalgamation. A
deputation was formed to wait on the
suburban leagues toassist them in their
deliberationson the matter. A resolution
waspassed to holdthesocials fortnightly
instead of weekly, as the Parliamentary
Union in connection with the Young
Men'sChristian Association takes the re-
presentativesfromthe league once a fort-
night. The question of the future of the
temperance band came on for discussion,
and wasreferred to a committee toreport
on.

U.A.O.D.
—

A meetingof theBoyalArch
Chapter was held inthe Druids' Hall on
Friday, July 27, E.A.D.Bro C. Tomson
presiding. Certificates were handed in
from sis brethren (who were desirous of
taking their degrees), and were duly
electedmembersof thisChapter, and the
A.D.and P.A. degrees were conferred on
them. TheB.A.D. thencalleduponBroJ.
B. Tulley to present Bro Penfold witha
P.D.G.P.collarandcase,whichwasdonein
a few well-chosenremarks. Bro Penfold
suitably responded. Somediscussion then
enauedon thedesirablenesso2 holding the
meetings of theBoyalArch Chapteron the
evening of the Distriot Grand Lodge
session, and it was eventually resolved—
That it be a recommendationfrom this
Chapter to the Board of Management, to
holdthe next; meeting of the BoyalArch
Chapter on the evening of the District
Grand Lodge session. Harmony was
indulgedin,andthe Chapter wasclosedin
dueform at9.45 p.m.

Mutual Impuovehiht.—» "Bacterio-
logy" was the title of a lecture
given to the Kaiapoi Wesleyan Mutual
Society on Thursday. The lecturer was

] the Bey J. T. Notfc, M.A., who dualt
with his oubject in a very interesting

j manner. The lecture was illustrated by
Idiagrams and experiments in & manner

which mado it instructive to allpresent.
A hearty voteof thanku waa accorded to
MrNott at the conclusion.— Tho weekly
meetingof theTaiTapuMutualImprove-
ment Class washeld on Wednesday even-
ing, when there was a large attendance.
After tho transaction of formal business
andnominationof a candidate for mem-
barship, Mrs Carleton, on the motion of
the President, was voted to the chair,
whenvocaland instrumental items, read-
ings andrecitations, were given by Misses
T»T. Leathern, Barlow, Brake,E.Leathern,
Vogan, Forbes, Lindeinann and Messrs
Suckling, J. White, Eainey, M'Cartney,
Ayres,Sinclair and Cftrleton. A number
of games were played aud light refresh-
mentshandedround by the ladies. Alto-
gether,the ladies' social maybe regarded
asagreatsuccess. The meetingbrokeup
withcheers for tbe ladiesand chairwoman.
—Tho members of the BelfastMutual Im-
provement Society met together onWed-
nesday evening to hear a paper on
"Tennyson andhis Works," read by Mrs
Grijjg. Tnemeeting waspresidedoverby
thePresident(BeyW. Grigg). The papar,
which waa of a very interesting nature,
created an animated discussion amongst
themembers. Altogethera veryenjoyable
and profitable time wan Bpent by those
present,andat tbocloseof tho meeting a

; hearty vote of thanks was accorded |ira
Grigg.■;.;Threejiewfmemberewere/eleoted.

Suhdat Services.
—

At the Durham i
Street Wesleyan Church the Rev F. ]
W. Isitt willpreach in themorning, and j
the Rev H. E. Dewsbury inthe even- 1ing. At theEast Belt: Church theEevJ.
T. Nott will preach in the morning, 1
and the Eev F. W. Isitt in the even-
ing. Mr G. W. Allan will conduct;
service at1p.m.in theSumnerschoolroom.!
At the Methodist Free Church, St Assph j
Street, Mr Fergusßon will preach in the
morning and the Eev J. Hoaking in the
evening. At theBible Christian Church,
LowerHigh Street, the Eev A. Mitchell j
will preach in the morning, and in the j
evening aserviceinmemoryof thelateMr j
W. Bakerwillbe conductedby theEevsJ. \Orchard and A. Mitohell. The usual j
meeting for worship will be held at the ■

Christadelphian meeting-room, Worcester!
Street, at 11 a.m., and there will be a j
lectureat6.30 p.m. j

Bankruptcy.— The adjourned meeting j
o£ creditors in the estateof SamuelOrr, ;
accountant,lapsedfor wantof aquorum, j

Cantkbbtot Tramway Company.— A j
meetingof shareholdersin theCanterbury j
Tramway Company (in liquidation) will;
be held in the offices of Messrs Flesher \andFuller, CathedralSquare,onTuesday, ]
at 3 p.m., to receive the accountsof thei
liquidator, and to pass a resolutionas to j
the custody of thebooks. i

Docking Ocean Steamers.-— Yesterday
theLyttelton Harbour Board,in response
toa request from the New Zealand Ship-
ping Company for some concessionin the
chargesfordocking cargosteamers,decided
toreduce the maximum charge for dock-
ing, for any period not exceeding four
days, to.£SO.

Lecture.— A veryinteresting lecture on
"Queensland" wasgiven byMrM'Larty
in the Presbyterian schoolroom, Leeeton,
on Thursday night, in aid of the school
funds. The Bey W. Grant occupied the
chair. At the conclusionof the lecturea
vote of thanks to the lecturer, proposed
byMr W.F.Donald,was carried.

The Cavx Bock.— At the meeting of
the Lyttelton Harbour Board yesterday
the Chairman madeastatement inrespect
to the Bill for vesting the Cave Book
SignalStationReserveintheBoard. The
report of the Special Committee, which
had communicated with the Sumner
Borough Council on the subject, was re-
ceived, but no action was taken, and
several members of the Board seemed to
agree with MrE. G. Wright, who re-
marked that if the Council persisted in
opposing the Bill, thebest thing the
Boardcoulddowould bs to letitdrop."OubFather'sChurch."— -The weekly
meetingof "Our Father's Church," held
last night in the Caledonian Society's
rooma, was well attended. The Bey J.
O'BryenHoare announced that daringthe
next fewmeetings Professor Drummond's
recent and much-criticised book, "The
Ascent of Man," would be read and dis-
cussed. He savean address on the prin-
ciples of "Oar Father's Church," the
object ol which is to be to testify to the
ideal of merging all the ohurches inone
brotherhood,allacknowledgingthe father-
hoodof God.

Socistt of StVincent bb Paul.—To-
morrow, in the Eoman Catholic Pro-
Cathedral, Barbadoes Street, a charity
sermon will be preached at the eleven
o'clock mass by the Very Bey Father
Cummings on behalf of the Society ofSt
Vincent! de Paul. An efficientchoir has
beenarranged for, and solos willbe sung
byMrafJ. P.Kally, Misa A. Heywoodand
MrF.B.Woodhouse. During theyearthe
Society has relieved nearly 1000 persons.
The Society makes no distinction in the
distribution of aid—poverty is relieved
whereveritis knowntoexist,independent
of creed ornationality.

Presentations.
—

On Thursday, Mr P.
Hoddell, who is severing his connection
with the Customs Department, after a
termof service extending over thirty-two
years, was the recipient of a handsome
testimonial at the hands of his brother
officers. The presentation was made by
the Collector, Mr Patten, who,in feeling
terms,referredto the long time thatMi
Heddellandhehadworked together. Mr
Heddell suitably responded.

—
A very

handsome present is being forwarded to
Mr W. Owen,who was latelypromotedto
the locomotive foremanehip at Auckland.
The present, which takes the form of a
luncheon basket, suitably engraved, has
been obtained by subscription from his
fellow-workmen on the Canterbury rail-
ways.

CITY EDITION.
Latest Telegrams

0
IBY ELECTRIC TELBQRAPR-COPYRTQKT.]

[Spxciak to Pbbsb Association.]
VICTORIA (8.C.),JuiT27.

Disastrous Forest Fires.
Disastrous forest fires are raging,

and two towns in the track of the
flames have beendestroyed.

MELBOUBNE, July 28.
TheOne Wlio Blabbed,

Mr Eeid, Minister of Defence, afcatea
thatduring the voyagefromVancouver to
Honolulu,hehadas a fellowpassenger an
ex-navalofficerof theImperialservice,who
had been commissioned by Mr Sandfozd
Fleming to saize Necker Island,northof
Hawaii, as a landing station for
the Pacific cable. Mr . Eoid per-
suaded him to abandon his inten-
tion, as the island had belonged to
Hawaii since ISSS,andhe wasaware that
negotiations were passing between the
Imperial and HawaiianGovernments for \
the purchase of theisland. On reaching \
Honolulu MrEeid interviewedthe looal i
Government,and strongly advisedMinis-
ters to deal liberally with the British ;
Government over Meeker Mand. He
pointed out tho great advantage Hawaii
would derive from having a telegraph
Btationso close to itsdoors. MrEeidadds
that everythingconnnectedwith theinter-
view wasopenandabove board. j

HOBART, Jvh? 28.
The Indiana Wreck.

. The cargo and hull of the wrecked
barqueIndianawere soldfor J£3.

The Deadlock.
. The Legislative Assembly declined to
agree to the Council's amendment to
reduce theIncomeTax fromIs to lOd.

Taxing Gaiety.
The Government stamp duty proposals

include apenny stamp on ticketsof admie- f
eion toallplacesof amusement.

:.. '■''",: i

CHINA AND JAPAN.
to Peess Association.]

HONGKONG. July 27.
It is reported that tho Japanese j

troopa have captured the KiDg of j
Corea. The Chinese Government is ■

mating large purchases of war \materials in America. Ifc isrumoured j
thafe in a naval battle with the j
Japanese the Chinese Buffered die- ;
aster. [

The transport which the Japanese ]
sank onTuesday was the Kawshung,j
belonging to Matheson and Co., andI
waschartered by the Ohineao to con- j
vey troops to Corea. It ia reported!
thatall onboard weredrowned. I

LONDON, Jtjlt27. ;
i Lord Kimberley ini'ormad thai

House of Peers that neither the j
Chinese nor the Japanese Legationsi

! wereable toconfirm tlie report thati! warhad bsen declared. i

MONETARY AND COM-
MERCIAL.

[Special to Press Association.!
LONDON, Jult 27.

'

The weekly returns of the Bank o£
England published to-day show the total
reservetobe £29,650,000, and thepropor-
tionof reservetoliabilities 66-64.

Three months' bills are discounted at
If'per cent.

Consols, 101£. New Zealand 4per cent
inscribed stock, 107$; 3} per cent do,
100$.

NewZealandmutton, first quality,3|d
per lb;second quality, 3 3-16dper lb;
lamb, firstquality, 4-Jd per lb.

New Zealand hemp is firm. Good
quality,J616 10s per ton.

There is a large Bupply of kauri gum
with poor demand, and a generaldecline
of ss. Good pale scraped,J25 10s;three-
quarterscraped,.£3 lss.

New Zealand long-betried wheat, ez
warehouse, is weaker, and business is
quiet at 2Ss;South Australian wheat,ex
warehouse,is at25s 3d. Victorian, 24a 9d.

Sugar— German.beet, 11s 4^d; Java,
flat,13s3d.

No. 1best Scotch pig iron, f.o.b. in
Clyde, is firm at 425.

The liquidators of the New Zealand
Loan and Mercantile -Agency Company
have applied to the Court for an order
compelling the new company to pay the
costs involved in theproceedings against
themembers of the old Board torecover
the amount of dividends paid out of
capital. Justice Williams adjourned the
application till Wednesday, in order to
enablethenew directors to consider tbeir
position.

The New ZealandLoan and Mercantile
Agency Company, have received thefol-
lowing cablemeaeage,dated

LONDON, Jult 27.
Tallow.— Market disorganised. Fine

mutton tallow ia worth 24s 6dper cwt;
goodbeef,23s percwt.

FrozenMeat.— Muttonmarketsteadier;
lamb market firmer. Quotations un-
changed since last telegram (lastquota-
tions were— Canterbury 3|df Wellington
Sia.lamb^dK

WORK AID WAGES.
[Special to Press Association.j

MBLBOUBNE, July28.
The Trades Council has decidednot to

>support any candidate for municipal
:honours who does not favour a clause
Ibeinginsertedin theMunicipal contracts,
!fixing a minimum wagetobepaid by a
!contractor, as follows:— Unskilled labour
>6d to 8d per hoar, skilled labour,Union
rates. ■

LATEST
PARLIAMENTARY.

.—
—

»
[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRKBPONDENT.]

WELLINGTON, July 28.
THE UNEMPLOYED.

TheMinisterof Labour,replying to Mr
G. J. Smith's question yesterday with
reference to the unemployed difficulty,
referredto thepositionof affairsinChrist-
church to which Mr Smith had made
allusion. Mr Beeves said the Govern-
ment was doing itß utmost to meet
!the special distress thatexistedivChrist-
;church. He was ia telegraphic communi-
|cation with the Mayor of Christchurchon
|the subject, andhad senta wire that day.
iMr G. W. Russell asked what was the
Inature of the Minister's reply? Mr
:Beevessaid hehadpersonallynoobjection
;tostateitsnature, butit wasadvisableto
igivenoticeof the question.

Wreck of the Eetoh Elsie.
I [Per Press Association.]

-AUCKLAND, July28.
On Thursday, July 26,theketch Elsie,

|ownedby C.B.Stone,leftNgunguru laden
with coal for theThameß. The vessel was
towed out, and a light south-east breeze
was blowing. It made a board or two,
and, the wind increasing, stood intoTutakaka, whore it anchored about
6 p.m. The wind increased to a gale
and about 1 a.m. both anchor chains
partedandshedriftedon theislandinthe
centre of theharbour,striking on a rook.
CaptainNicholsonand threemenremained
till daylight when they swam on to the
island and weretaken off byH.Loveand
landed at Fergusson's. They saved
nothing but the clothes they had on.
The vesselis going topieces,andher keel
andpartof her deck have driftedashore.

Wreckage.. «

i [Per Prkss Association.!
NEW PLYMOUTH, July 28." MrPen, wardenofMoaknra,has brought'

to theHerald offioo two boardspicked up
by him on the beach amongst a lot of
wreckage. On one board ia the word"Duneain

"
in yellow letters ona black

ground, and on the other board "ier,"
which is part of the word Napier. The
boardshave been handed to theCustoms
Department.
I A boardpaintedgreen,with"Isabella

"
out into the wood, and part of the letter
Awas picked up on Sunday last, on the
beach,at the mouth of the Waiongona
river. Theboardis evidently part of the
schooner Isabella Anderson, which left
Eaipara on July 14, for Dunedin. The
;Heraldpeoplehave handed theboardover
ItotheCustoms.

The Monowai.
[Per Pribs Association.!

| WELLINGTON, July 28.
The Union Company's agent at San

!Franoiscostates that the railway 6trike is
Ideclaredoff, and that, theMonowaiwas to
leaveCor Auckland yesterday.
| DUNEDIN, Jttly28.

TheUnion Company hapreceived cable
adviceof thesailing of tho Monowaiyes-
!terduy. The railway strike is over, and
;the trainsarerunningasusual.

GOLF.
OTAGO v.CHRISTCHURCH.

The following wexe the scores:
— "

FOUESOMBS.
Otago. Holes. Christchurch; Holes.H.M'Hoiland Dr Gossefc and

J.A.Sommervillo 1 J.C. Wilson ... 0!J.R.Scetfc and" A.T. Whiteand!G.Todd 0 Dr liomax-Smith... 4i "W.B.leesand E.Wilder and
M.S.Todd 0 R.Warner 1
Dr Brown and L.A.Cuif and!I). B.Howden ... 3 T.D.Condell ... 0
C. W.Eattroy and N.G.Hanmer and
W. C.M'Gregor ... 6 Captain Marshall... 0!F. Leitch and W. Laiiibic and

SDrOgston 0 G.Lanibio 2!111.1.I1.Stillingand W. Wood and
;E.Mellaud... ... 5 H.H.Eiiuian ... 0
!Fowhsand Sit A.Ddugiasand ::Jowotfc ... ... 2 J. J.Kinsoy ... 0

\ Total 17 Total ... ... "7
I At the closeof the mateli his Honor Mr[ Justice Denniston presented the Chal-
lenge Cup to Mr H. M'Neil (Otago),
Iwinner of the amateur championship of
\ New Zealand. The reoipient was loudly
■ cheered, and lusty cheers were given for
the Chrißtchurch Club and Mr T. D.jOondell.

SPORTING.
While being schooled over the hurdles

incompany with Hero atEiccarton this
morning,Barnardo fell, but Buetamed no
damage. Liberator,who incompanywith
Magazine andMelinite wasdespatchedfor
a gallop over the hurdles, overreachedhimself, and as he cut himself rather
geverelyit isprobablethathe will nofc be
seenoutagain fora few days.

The racehorses Eambltr and Booties
arrived at Lyttelton this morningby the
steamerPenguin from Wellington,

The Antarctic
[PbbPbtuss Abbociation.lINVERCABGILL,Jolt 27.

MrHatch's ketch Gratitude,whichwent
to Campbell Island with coal andstores
for the disabled Norwegian whaler
Antarctic, has returned. Captain Brown
reached the ioland on July 12. To his
astonishment the Antarctic heel disap-
peared,and onvisiting MrHatch's camp
he learned that his men, who wereleftto
watch the whaler,hadgone also. After a
search he founda note,statingthat they
had left on the previous day in the An-
tarctic for the Auckland Islands. Mr
Brown visited the Government depot to
see if any letterhad beenlefb by Captain
Sristensen, but found none. He pro-
ceeded to the Auckland Islands, arriving
at the Carnley Harbour onJuly 16. He
searched all around, butnothingunusual
was tohe seen. On July 16 he decidedto
proceedto Port Boss, which wasreached
on July 18, and there he found the
Antarctic at anchor. After discharging
coale, anchors and provisions to thewhaler, she left on July 28 for
a whaling cruise round the Snares,
Solandera and Stewart Island. On July
24 the Gratitude left Port Kobb for the
Bluff. Captain Erißtensen mentioned that
he hadbeen warnedagainstsealingby the
commander of H.M.S. Bapid. The An-
tarctic's mainmast, although fished,is ofvery little uae, and it is the captain's
intention,after cruisingabout the islands
before-mentioned, to proceed to Kaipara
andprocurea spar. During theGratitude's
absencefrom the Campbells hemanaged to
secureone whale,which,he reported, was
all ho had done while at the islands.
CaptainKristensenwasverymuchannoyed
ataletterhe received from the Melbourne
agents reporting that,until Mr Hatch's
veESelarrived,they hadreceivednointelli-
gence whateverof his whereaboutsbut a
report from New Zealand that he had
insulted the captain of the Government
Isteamer Hinemoa.

The Croydon Lass Ashore.
NEW PLYMOUTH, July 27.

The Croydon Lass, on leavingWaibara
river yesterday, grounded on tbe north
Ibank, where she now lies. There wasa
heavy searunningat the time. It:is ex-
pectedthat she willbe floatedallright on
thisafternoon'stide.

Presentation.
INVERCARGILL,July,27.

Mr E.F.Cuthbertson, for elevenyears
secretary to the SouthlandFrozenMeat
Company, waa to-day presented by the
employesof the company with avaluable
selection of silverware, a carriage cloofc
andanaddress. Mr Cuthbertaonrecently
leftthe serviceof the company, whichhas
reorganised its office arrangements and
appointeda general manager, which Mr
Cuthbertsonpractically wag.

TRACTION ENGINES.
Meetingof Owners.

A meetingof ownersof tractionengines
washeldat the offices of Messrs Mataon
andCo. this morning, to consider what
action Bhouldbe taken in consequence of
the recent decisionof the Supreme Court
thateachengine when travelling should
lie accompanied by two men specially
to warn and assist riders and drivers
of horses and vehicles. There was an
attendance of about thirty.

MrDoubleday was voted to the chair,
and said thatthe meeting had been con-
venedbyMr M'Laren, who had lost the
case in the Supreme Court,inorder to see
whether a petition should be signed re-
questingParliamentto alter the law,and
whether thecaße should be taken to the
Court of Appeal. Justice Denniston's
decisionwouldrequire each engine to be
accompanied by two men besides the
driver and eteerer.

Mr M'Laren said that he had little
doubt thatapetition to theLegislature to
amend the Act would be successful, es-
pecially if each individual interestedwere
to write to the member for his districtre-
questinghim to support the amendment.
His lawyer, who bad consulted twoother
lawyersof standing,hadassuredhim that
he had a good case for the Court of
Appeal, which met in February. The
advantage of getting leave to appeal
would be that they wouldbo able,until
theappealwasdecided, towork the engines
asheretofore,with twomen eachinsteadof
four,asprovided for by the recent judg-
ment. He wouldpoint out that alarge
numbers of persons were interested in
traction-engines, of which there were
abouttwohundred inCanterbury. These
represented a value of about £100,000,
and there were in addition travelling
chaffcutters and othor similar machines,
whioh would represent a value
0? £175,000, making a total of
£275,000 involved. F&rmers, agricultural
implementmakers and others,besides the
ownersof the engines, were interested,so
that apetition such as he had suggested
shouldbe largely signed. He wouldpoint
out that traction engines were not nearly
60 dangerous to traffic as railway trains,
which were run alongside the roads
in all parts of tho country. They
did not make so much noise, went
much moreBlowly, and could be stopped
in a muoh shorter time. It would be
as well to have the appeal to fall back
upon in casethepetition failed. The cost
of an appealwouldbe about £50 or £60.

Aftersome discussion Mr A. M'Laohlan
moved

— "
That & petition bo prepared

and 'presented to Parliament;, askingthat
the olause in tha Police Offenoeß Act
relating to traction engines,be repealed."

MrJ.Bowmanseconded themotion.
Mr M'Laren suggested that none but

thoroughly competent men shouldbe em-
ployed in driving traction engines;that
certificates should be issued to euch,and
that these should be cancelled for any
insobriety. Most of the accidents which
had happened had been caused by the
incapacity of drivers. A clause providing
for the licensing of driverß might be
insertedin theAct.

The motion was then carried unani-
mously.

A telegramwas hero received from Mr
JohnGrigg, expressing his full sympathy
with the meeting, and stating that the
law, a3 interpreted,was unnecessary and
harsh.

Mr A.M'Lachlan Baid that he did not
agree with the suggestion aa to allowing
engines to be driven by none but certifi-
cated drivers.

MrM'Laren said that his only object
waatogive thepublic confidence in meet-
ing traction engines. People would hava
far more confidence if they knew that
engines were always driven by duly
qualifiedmen.

Mr A. H. Anderson moved—" That a
Traction-engine Owners' Association be
formed." He explained thafc hia object
wbqto havea body toprotect the interests
of traction-engine ownersgenerally.

Mr Bowman seconded the motion,
Iwhich,after disouasion, was carried new.
con.

Messra Pearson, Bidder, A.M'Lachlan,
Scannell, Thompson, M'Lami, Durward,
A. H. Anderson, Bowman, Kiagsborough,
Haymanand theChairman wereappointed
a provisional committee to draw up a
aohome for tho organisationof theAssocia-
tion,and toreport to a meeting tobe held
at 11 a.m. on Saturday next, at Messrs
fljfttaon andOo.'s office.

Mr A. H. Andernon waa appointed to
ach as Benjrotniry pro. icm.

The meeting terminated with a vote of
thanks to the chairman.

MAGISTERIAL.
LYTTELTON.

Satubday, July 28.
(BeforeMessrs J. G. Fyfe and T. i

Dyer, J.P.'*.)
Alleged Larceny.— Jamet Bryant was

charged withthe larceny of apairof fopt-
baH booto from the Lyttelton Bowing
Club's shed, the propertyof DavidJoseph

) Page. CharlesForteons,another boy, was
charged with the larceny of a belt, also
thepropertyofD. J.Page. Theevidence
of Mr Pagewas to the effectthat xm. the
evening of July 21he left his football:
clothing in a locker in the Lyttelton
BowingClub's shed. On the following.

■ evening found that the locker had been'
broken openand the goods,including va£.
boots and belt, produced, were missing.
JohnDuffelldeposedthatonthe afternoon
of July 25,he, with the twoaccused, wbb
in theLytteltonBowingClub'sshedl. They
got through the front door, which was
shutbutnotbolted.Bryantbrokethelookex
open, and took the bootsaway. Porteous
took thebelt. Witness and the accused
got out of the window, and then went
along the wharf, where Bryant took the
spikes outof theboot?and then tookthem
home with him. Saw defendant, J.
Bryant, the same evening, and he was
wearing the boots. Constable Fitzgerald
deposed toarrestingBryant, who didnot

, deny the charge. Porteous said he had
taken the belt away from the looker
buthad takenit back again. Had taken
itback after he heard that Bryant was
arrested. The Bench said such offences
would have to be put down. Both, the
accused, whohadbeen, beforetheCourton
previousoccasions, wonld be fined 20a,or
indefaultseven days'imprisoment. They*
wonldbeallowed seven days in whichto
paythe fine.

RANGIORA BOROUGH
COUNCIL.

«
The monthly meeting of the above.

Council was held last evening; present—*
the Mayor (Mr J. Saneom),anaCouncil-
lors Blackett,Cone,Foster, Good,Roberts,
Keir, and Jennings. The following cor-
respondenoe was read:—From Mt D.
Buddo, M.H.E., stating that hehadBeen
the Ministerof Justiceinreference to ex-
tended jurisdiction'being given to the
Stipendiary Magistrate. TheHonA.J.Cad-
manstatedthat extendedjurisdiction was
only granted toaportion ofthemagistracy
asanexperiment,andif the systemproved
eatißfaotory the name of Mr H. W.
Bishop would, no doubt,be addedinthe
next issueofextensions.— FromMrBuddo,
enclosing a communication from the
Under Secretary to theeffect that Section
3036, on theAahleyRiver bank,wouldbe
vested 'in the mayor, councillors and j
burgess of. Rangiora in trust for
plantation and river protective purposes.
There wouldbenoobjectionto theCouncil
taking possession at once to enable pre*
parationsbeingmadefor plantingonArbor
Day.— From-thepoundkeeper,stating thatL
the pound needed repairing. Works
Committee to attend to the matter:—
From Mr J. Marshall, drawing'attention
to thebadconditionof the fenoe between
the Borough, drain and Mrs Watkine'a
property. Decided to give MrsWatkine
notice to fence.— From the Bailway Com-'
missioners, stating that theyconld nofc'Bee
their way to accede to the Council's
request for moreseatingaccommodationat
the Bailway Station.— The Works Com-
mittee reported that

—
1. Twelve men

out 61 work were given employment
during the month at a cost! of
£18 19.', making a total of. twenty-four
men atanexpenditureof £42 Is 6d since
fitßt taking onunemployed, 2. The work
of patching streetsand footpathsrequired
the employment of another man w?th
horseanddray, whichit wasrecommended
ehould be done. S. The culvert at the
junction of King Street and High
Street required to be opened and
cleaned out. 4. A cart bridge was
requiredat each entrance to Mr Boss's
saleyards is.Perceval Sbreet. The report
wasadopted,andtheMayor.was instructed
with reference to the further employment
of married men out of work. The Town
Clerk reported that (1) during the month
thedaymenhadbeenemployedincleaning
footpaths and aide channels in varioue
streets. (2) Under the provisions of
the Bating Aofc Amendment Act,
1893, every local hody must in
future make its own valuation of rate-
able property within its district, and it
would be necessary for the Council to
decide which Bating Act, 1876 or1882,it
would adopt, and forward the resolution
to the Colonial Searetary tobe gazetted.
(3) The present arrangement for letting
out theborough roller wasunsatisfactory,
as it was seldom returnedto the Council
yards. Councillor Good, on behalf of
thoFinance Committee, recommended the
rating to be carried out under the 1882
Act on the capitalvalueof property. He
moveda motion to that effect, which was
adopted.— lt was resolved to charge one
shilling per day for the ueo of theroller
every day it is away from the Council
yard.— The receipts of the month were
reportedto be £61 13s 9d, and thebank
credit balance £167 10s; accounts
amounting to JE96 4a 81 werepassedfor
payment.

—
TheTownClerk wasinstructed

to apply for payment of all outstanding'
accounts for asphalt,amounting to .£34 7a
6d. The Clerk was also instructed to
repeat the order for 500 feet of fire-hose
from Shand,Mason and Co., to take the
place of that damaged by fire iathe b.s,
Kaikoura. A dieoußsion took placerelative
to the observance of Arbor Day. It
wa3 agreed that it was now too late
to prepare the reserve on the Ashley
river bank for planting this year,but it
was suggested that some experimental
planting should be done. Councillor
Foster, as chairmau of the School Com-
mittee, stated that it was the in-
tontion to plant some trees at the
school ground, and he invited the Mayor
and councillors to be present— The un-
flatisfactory condition of the streetGross-
iugo was referred to,and theWorks Com-
mitteewaginstructed to pub down a new
crossing inHigh afcteet between the Junc-
tion Hotel au<! the PoHt Office, and to
improve thepresentcrossings. The Coun-
cilthenadjourned. ?.
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Late Advertisements.
WANTED,Bag&tdte Board; must beaw

9fest long. Box238,P.O. 5938
T7KTANTED to Sell, a Trap Horee; tert inyy caddie. ApplymCarpenter,Bichmond.

'ANTED to Buy. Clean Eagi. ISSt"WhHoomhaanaTombs,LinUfea. W&
"ANTED to surchasa, at ono», aßroodyHen. 18,JPrmees Street, Madras StrettNorth. . . 593 aX7|rA:raED~bFl«<^F^TV use eitting-roomkitchen. H.H.,"Btar"Office. 1 ,

' . fias9

WANTED to Sell,12 Pallets(lajing), AppiyNo.12,AttredStreet, offDurham6tr«t.north.
-

£961
'ANTED Known— Mies Batcher, 50,

ArmaghStreet,is makingdresses tor12«6dcaflu 5935
'ANTED to SeU.White ledom Boortere.ApplyW. Buckett,No. 37,HerefordStrStliinwood. 5944"ANTED, by Imdy, Furnished Bedroom,

...«. ..Jl^P1*06* b°l"ti» north aspect. M.G.,
"Star"Office. 5945

'
'ANTED, Strong Girl, about Iff,forhdxai-

"ici. «2°* k* *Nv> witb reference, to 8.,"Stnr"QjEce. sas^'
"ANTED to Let,PurnishedHouseorApart,

ments; cheaprent tocoodtonutt. £.A M"
Times"Oface.

*
59a

\I\rANTED. Trustworthy Pewon to w^t onV.T.invalid. Apply 10 a.m., LiddiaxdStow,SpringfieldBoad. 5988

W'ANTED^ Known
—

Madame Sinclair," Palmist, Hereford Street, six doorsleftsideeast of BarbadoesStreet. 5863
ANTED,BespeetableGirl,lßorl4, two orthree afternoons a week, takeout child.52,ChesterStreet;Mondayevening. 5961
"ANTED to Bent, immediately, a Six orSeven-roomed House; near a trampt«.

ferred. F.J.Fnchs, Wellington Hotel. 6955
"11*/-1ANTED, in private family, Two TonaiV* Men Boarders; terms moderate; nopther boarders kept. Address Musical, "Star"Offloe.

____*___ S9SS
""¥TI7" ANTED, First-class Dressmaker to takeVV Agency forNew AmericanTailor Systemof' Cutting and Fitting all Garments for Ladies,
Gentlemen and Children. J. Guinness, 101,
Montreal Street. 595s
BOABDand Besidence for Two YoungMeiTj

termsmoderate. Apply11,AvonStreet.Kp
TT>OABt) andBesidence, or Furnished Apart-,JL» ments; also,Brick Stable toLet. 3,Cashel.StreetEast. 5831

J3 for Sale, ohetp. J. Snell, Elizabeth.Street,
Sydenham. 1706

OMFOBTABLEHome for SingleGentleman;nochildren; piano. 83,BarhadoesStreet. B962
XI B G A~ll CIS ABET T ES.

Thelatest^ndbeet.Madefromblended tobaocos.Wonderfullycool smoking. 5452
OB SALE,S6in Ordinary Bicycle, ball bear-

ingg. Apply,byletter,Bike,%hlb 0fi1ce.6941
TO\OU SALE, usefulHack; ladyoba drive:will
JJ pass trams'; trial. J. W. Bradley, Black.smith, FerryBoad. 5938
THIOUNp, Young.Collie Dog. Owner canharaX? same by paying expenses. Apply "Star"
Office. . 5957

HOT Sucking Pig To.nirfit\et 8 o'clock!Conzen'B,EaetßeltßutchCTy. 6935
OST, Liver and White Spaniel Pup, Slat.

Answers name Poll; reward. 19, Chester
Street.

__^ 598S
LOST, onFriday, Cape of Overcoat. Reward

returning to G. C. Year, 151, Armagh
Street. 5987
T OST, between F. A. Cook's Bhop and theJLJ Square, 8 Single Notes .on Bank ofNew
Zealand;numbersknown. ApplyF.A.Cook. 966

LOST, FoldingEye^htss,goldrim,aluminium
chainattached. Finder willhe wellrewarded

by leaving them at Messrs Coatcs'e, ColomboStreet. 5940
OGUL Tea Company's weekly £1 Bewardpaid to Mrs L. Pepperell, ManchesterStreet, for. mostCouponsreturned this week; tea

beingpurchasedMrs Cookson's Store,Manchester
Street. ■ 5942
"m/TBS LINDEE, Scientific Palm-Beader andJLtJL Clairvoyant tellsmore than ellotherscom-
bined. Mrs Linder canbe found at12?,Armagh
Street,nearManchesterStreet. 5980

TO LET, 2 Furnished Bedrooms, 3s 6de«ch.Applyfo^address"Star
"

Office. 5954
fTJOLET, Four-roomed Cottage, copper,HanmerJ_ Street, Avonvillc. ApplyW.A. Knapman,
ManohestorStroetnorth. 5950

nnHE Funeral of /Mr W. Smitli will leaTahisJL residence, Waltham Road,Sydenham,half,
past two ou Monday,tor the JLinwoodCemetery.

Wh. WATKIN.

T> EGAL CIGABETTES
Lastlonger, smoke cooler andare quiteunique

in flavour.. Twelveinapacket. ■ 5452
jO fef OBTAINING Twenty Pounds' Worth Of
eUeJ> Furniture,and sooninproportionby the
Cash orHire System Time-DeferredPaymentof

I Walters aid Co., Upholsterers, Cabinot-mak«rs,
Bouse Furnishers 43, 45, 47, Victoria Street,BeautifulGoods, bestmaterial and workmanship.
Low prices,markedinplain figures. Terms— Oh»quarterof {hevaluedown,balance by easy instal-ments.
TT» E G A~L OIGABETTES.

Specia blend,unique flavour. Qualityexcellent.
Twelveinapacket. 5452
TVT O T .I C "il

CHEAP MUTTON.
Sides from 2s 6d;Fore-quarters from Is;Hind«

quarters, 2d per lb;Legs,2\iperlb. Other
jointsequallycheap.

i 'AtthoCITY COMPANY-OvP.Clark.son.late
W.H.Cooper, ArmagnStreet 8503

MISSINGFBIENDS.
TP this ehould meet the eye of Miss M. A.

BUSKELL,she canseeherBrotherat Burkes
FamilyHot' I. Any personleaving herlate or pre
sent addressat the Hotelwillberewarded. 5913
TT7IEMALE COMPLAINTS,ASTHMA,LIVEB,
JP '. ........
I KIDNEY,BLADDER DISEASES,Ac.
17,000 Physicians' Prescriptions, collected during

35 year's.

ASelectionCarefully Made to Suityour CageandMedicines supplied,
From OS gD, CHILDBEN'S from IS.

Ccrantry correspondence, containingdetailedeymptonw,promptlyand confidentially repliedto.
E.B.ALLPBESS,

"THEPEOPLE'S" Chemist,239, CashelStreet West. 5291

J-|ON'T BE LATE BUT KOLL UP EAELY

OOSBIOK'S
BOOMING BOOT SALE TO-DAY.

sMcArthur'sandEdwardsandBennett'sisnothing
to be compared to it.

EverythingNew andGood,but tho Stock
must be reduced.

Note the Address:—
COBRICK'S BOOT FACTOBY,

Opposite Triangle,
I COLOMBO STSSET. m
-....-/ ---^. --.iu::..,_J

2s 6d
CA:SH DISCOUNT

INHVEBTTOUND

ON ALL-PUECHASESOP3OB AND UPWABDS.

OHAW,,,BOBINSON & Co.'B Annual Stook-iokingk5 PalecommencesTo-day,at10a,m.,.andrafhacthsaspenda lot of money inpublishing the*' usual SaleCir-cular, they have decided to giveall their Oustomani
duringthe GreatBoleaCashDiscountof 28 6dinthe £.
All Goods aremarked inPlain Figures;and GreatSe-
ductionsaregivenin every Department,withaDiscount
of 2s 6d in the£ Eeturnedto everyCustomer.

ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING SALE, TO-DAt
AT 10A.M.

SHAW, ROBINSON & CO.
THE HALL, HIGH STREET.

WOOLS, COTTONSTEXEMPT FBOMTflIS LIST.

i

/

ChbibtchdbohSailingClub.— A speoial
:general meeting of the ChristchurohSail-
! i»g Club woa held &t the Clarendon
" Hotellast evening. The Commodore, Mr
!Blakesley, ocoupied the chair, and about
j thirty member* werepresent. The Trea-
j Burerreported that when the outstanding
Isubscriptions had been paid there would
jbo ft credit balance. A faub-committee,j conflicting of MeeareE.Barlow,A.Rolton' endJ. Treleaven, vrm appointed to revisa, the rules and report to the annualmeet-
j ing next month. After dealing withj routinebusiaes8rthemeeting-closed.

* W; jStbakqb andCo.'s registeredbrand,
\ "Excelsior"clothingfor boys, youths audj" men— iß pheapeab,an^beat...



STRAY LEAVES
[BY NOTUS.]

Of allthe ghastly things thatone cornea
across in the courseof one*Breading in the
newspapers of the day is the so-called
"la Memoriam" rhyme with which the
loved ones left behind seektokeep green
the memories of fathers, mothers, and
other relatives. It seems ahopeless fcaek
to enter upon, butIwould fain hoad a
crueadehavingforits obj*et thebaniehing
of those awful things called verses,which,
nowAppear iat nearly 'every daily journal
ia&* colony. If those who inflict, or
cause- to be inflicted upon a suffering
publi« the wonderfuland fearfulattempts,
■would but go to Shakspere, Longfellow,
Whittier, Tennyson, Burnsor any othevof
the/ptioßard poets,they would findaniv«
extoftfßtiifcfe weattb-oebsajitiful.worda/with
whichitoxisalls iaioxnan*«:la'S[emoriatn;'
noii*c'^'>iu^'ii^ar'ft'*6^i tkndeTtelJers,
m&intenfcaY mSfcdns,;arifl otheri, keep a
BtdJcFoj^ thfl "ghastly.v&iaes;befprsreferred
to.:.:%Hfc "4vßa inrortt^d,;that'colle(j?,i9nsn
tbe^'JSavfr'Weniniade and\prihtedwXahall.
nofrawempt to burkanyone's feettngs by>
repeatingany of «&€."«s&*<* and rubbishy
Btuff nere,.thoaghIfeelsorely tempted fco:
gibbjetthe'"^pQetry"'whicheeemstobe in
such Doubtlessit is amatterof
taote'j T>nt if someone would make -a
selection from4 the worksof thepoets, and
submit them to thepub icfftr the purpose
of "InBibmoriain1

'
nottceß innewspapers,

thereia oiie personin thecommunity who
wouldbeunf«gnedlyt]*ankfal..Tourßprinfj
poet io a ganius compared to the ghastly
rhyfitfsterwbQpalmsoff'hisjdolefulrubbish
upona not very discerning claea of cus-
tooj«flfe,.. ".-

" . '. ;
Myd«at «1S friend,TomBracken, h<w

been writirg some stirring verses for the
Post onthe eubjiot of "Anarchy," andI
makeno apologies for inserting them in
thisplace, asIfeel convinced that they
■willbe thrice welcome tomy manyreadera.
The.wees,as will be readily ftdaittedby
all whopsrnße them, are worthyof being,
placedside by side with the samepoets
lineff/ini '<'<3odVOwn Country," and that
mo»t beautifui of allhia writings,"Not
Understood/* . ... '■■■,■.,
"£wai withGod! TJie world-isgrowingwise,

Tha4a^<tf.lawjtad^rdariow«»;x> «r.
TheBriiteii^'conqtiffl? wfaertim®pp w^ie3

AJ»dßteeawb is'bftptißfecL inbmnan g6re.""
l)ownwitKth* tyrants!itewn witliall-whoruleI
Ottrailteitoißtdsla'ugbter.atKito slay.

Wh^B^^rs'airetickled whea.theasßcs pray.""i^sß^ :we^l^TO^tt^*Sssi6nsm^*■-'
"WhatCSM hav^«© forlove,and joy,atta^w^et

DowiWith thegroieyand thoinnbeeat!
" "

We.hata allGovanimenfc,solet*icease!
AnothWory of those poordu»es whore led

#

Bydinainsknaves and tricksters, w.o proclaim
.ThatIntetpswillreign*>h.en streetsarered,

Andpalaces andtemples axeaflame. . -
'Tistrne, alas! thepoor have lon?beencrush'd
Inthose dear lands from which our race has

AndofttbPwiceof'JusticehasTbeeAhUßh'd
Inhad oldtimes when Freedomyet wasyoung.

But "ow,theSwa+egates are finngajar,
Thatleadenwayadvance thepeople'scause;

Demooriiey,%tlgngthibh&hurst the bar
Which fenced,inagespast,unequal laws.

The' itifcoaodTpen'areinigh'tyiiftEeland,
Ana Wrong is crushed oeneath the heel oi

Bightj '-".■■'■
l«o neednavewenow^forahlood.stainedhand, j

Noneedfordagger,'rf>rforayuamite. » |
Enfranchisedmenwaypi» tteir fiWdsonhigh,

And claim the rigbiS. for which their fathers
Wed

' -
„

Inthosedarkdays when hadtp die
■rhajxEr)e?doni*B6acrea#a(rohe3nnshtbefed.

—
"Ay'fay!"methinkslhear-fomeone eiciaim',

".Ton'repointwaoaly.totbjpse.tljJsroldisles
"Where Freedom nestlesonthe^reastof Fame,

■Whare CommerceflouijshesapdJustice smues.
"Buthowaboutthosarwdb,'deap'aticStates,

"Where. Frank and Sclav, and Teuton are op.
■pressed, . .. .'- '

"WhereJneticaißockein. vainatFwedom'.scates,...
Andcruerwronsftifeinainstill uniedresßCd ?

"Andhow about4he fertile fieldsof Spain,
Whererpronilhidalgoestroadupon thehinds? .

Ajidtfoefenotrair Italia■rijsara'chaiir, .-
"When- peaeants- eta^ro" to

'
raiso'.War's wjclced

■"", winds?" ■'

JTy snswerle theadage-<-tsni«uandgood.
Aiatrite;and:old—

"
Two wrongs can t make a

ri^ht." v~'~ :
If faiarcoandtyrantsneedafcathof l)lqo.d,

Whynot immerse t^emdeep,onopenfght?
I>onteneai 'behiDd a hedge, with trea'eh'vous

"Icnlfe. :"'v.'"";" :"" -'. ";.IJon'tbring.^he Pevlljsepgina toypnr.aid,
Xetlifestandfairly.facetfffacewiai'Jife, "

And[try.tha.iesu.ertepwithball and$kde.

Omr ageisleadingto.the goalofDoubt,
Fiendsare oesmirchingThygimppeacefulplan,

Arise,againIanddrivethedevilsout— i
The'cTOelVh^eartießsdflvil's-who.prcKilaim. ,

ThatAnarchy isJustice";I'idisgmge.■
-

ThefooKwK>latl?fh'anascoff»t.Thy purename i
Andbuildtheirhiigelijssoaetlesuponlies—

Whatcarethey for the tender'Jittlebud '.
ThatMestlesonfch'e boaomof -theflower?

"Whatcara they for the manwh6 strivesforgood?i
Wha*care'they'fortEetetopie; orthe tower? |

"What care they to?the trieasutesof' thepast— !
TheraysofScienceand:thegems QfArtP j

They'dchange theWorldintoa departvast,
Where "■blußfring rogues shouldpjaya leadingj

Thant God1. thank (iod! that -we, in"this young. land, .■'-"■■ . ■ :
-

i
Are far.ren?oved>fi:oia rampantriot-rule;

Oh! latn?joiatdgether,he'art andhand,
Andlearnalessonfrom the OldWorld'&€chool,

{
Ist'Cgmtslavkdliabotrr,si^eby-side,

ComDUiBinpeace formutualdefence, ;

AndhAvetlieirlittle differencestried
Andsettledinthe Courtof CommonSense. i

'". '.- .' '"■' ♥.. — r- 'I
A touching Btoryof self-sacri&co has jogt

reachedme,andIgiveit'place herein the
bops thatitmay touchihehearts of those
■whoareinclined to mock the "short but
simpleannalsof the poor." The wifeof a
bard-workingartisan came home and told
her family,as they gatheredaboutthefire
after the evening steal, of a case of dire
distress"." A young wife,sothe story ran,j
watebfidbesidea sick husbaad, only steal-
ing fromhis side at intervals longenough.:
to get to the pawnbroker's, where, one
after another,her littletreasures werelefi
tijaf.sbiffmlifht ba'vomoney -to/buy a few
c.imfor*fl for.her $>a\ieritand thejbaresti
tac'easariea for herself. Only by the
xoer^-t chance was.thecasodifcovered,and
l>y tnattiioenearly everything' the once
happy couplo had' poVsessed bad gone
frcm them —the wife concealing the
ttcb by keeping tho bedroom* in its
fioixaalstateand implyingin hercoDver-1sationa withthesuffererthathelpwasbeing

'
efEorded them. Afforded them;yes, but
at trhata eacrifice! The medicalmanwho
attendedthecase would,nolonger consent
to remainsitentv S :̂"helped a Jittle;,ne;
cheered..both the husband and tha wife;
and.ii^iian from out >the:receßß^s'-.df' his
ov-ercdatNbisbrought fdrtjtiComf^ftsipr'the j
Bnfferitigpair. The;:patient watcher grew]
tbin and pa,le.,;^icd wjeak,.and thfln the
doctorspokeof- thecase toothers. "He was
ojet.w^h the usual formula.employed in
thesemilters:"Very sorry;great many'
cGnjaod^ juab 'now; whst about tha
Eome^Pf' and so on;.. At.last,the story
oame,to theearsof thohumbleonesof tho
coxajaunity, and hylp,wae forthcoming;
not to;any greaft exteuti-but etill it wa3
liejp-^tltewidow'smite over again.

All tfco time themother .was opaakingto
ter ciiidren,her eldest daughter— a1desr,
good.lassie, tair to Bee— sat with earnest
itiok. ttp'pß. .hexface. . Tfae.tears,pubjdden,
Bieis^w^-bferclieate asthe rfeQit^lof the
itojy-.'w.eat $&'; "l?hea a. ligb'f pnonp
thitoTg^:toe bimmiijg; tearsy.ad.d. the": tiesga^r^4.'ijgpitfap
bWpiißd'oer icotfier^-wiibHqriesiibris;'she
ciacpvj&3?ed. .who :the.Bn*n:ererß. were .and
ivbecio:tlbe.y"JBQight be"fobnd,"and thenshejoie^dj Si; "did':-tfejß- oth-er^ In:aßking L!!>*'
tiiejr.,;^Vi^aliM- -"iSipHf;It,-hai-^fte'a
"^-ell^ -skii 'Mnat'r the*-'*poor-/are; the'
fi-ienfte ":""<9-■- the;

"poor,"T;" and
'
..one .'of

Eaglaitdfs
'' greateet ■ -painters' has

"
put

the
-
story on"':his canvaß, .'but

never waa-the truth more beautifullyex-
g.r6?s«d than in thework that was done
next dayby the daughterof that iumble
household. Through girlhood and bud-
ding womanhood she"had treasnred the
fewshillings that could be spared to her,
md these had found a safe place in the
SrmngS ,Bai»k. ,_ ?s she grewinto woman-
aoo'd and becarae'one'of-th« army of
f/oman workers,she-Etill laid aeidos shcre
;r her increased earnings against the time
Tiien the lad wholovedhor shouldask her
'or his wife. It vrae.this ator<j that she
lad determined should go to help her
i^ipleaa siater woman. It mifj-hb delay
he Irnitiou of her own hopes, but she
lOTtjrtfaltered when oaco ohe had oiadd
«er resoivel . '

SheEoujrht out the suffering wife, the
apidly-sinking husband, and she fonnd
hemata momentwhen the bravestheart

erowß faint, the hardestheart is softened.
The separation,Dot eternal,butawful, was
nigh. With a woman's ineight; with a
woman'stender love,she helped the faint*
ing wife, she soothedthe dying man,and
than over all came a darkness. That
dear lassie was a helper sent, as it
were, from heaven. It was her little
store that caused the last sadrites to be
decently conducted, that placed upon a
fair young head the sombre tokens of
widowhood;thathelpedthe grief-atricken
aißter toreturn to her childhood's home.
Andwho shall say that that act waslost
upon an unknowing world ? It ohallnot
be c© ;but even ifit were,there is surely
Cominga time when the self-sacrifice of
that-sweet; maiden eha!swell a chorus of
thanksgiving; iuat asits recital herewill
cause many to ezc'aim in fervency of
spirit:" God bless her1"

J at— ■ ' '" ■"■■■■■■ia

TELEGRAPHIC." [Special to P.be.ss Association.!- ]
"■'"■THEHUDDART LINE.- "■

. -;V v-V:.;-..:. v; LONDON, Jntxit 26; "

vT^C*yictprian de|e,gate? io the
Canadian-doafereucVaskedMr Eftidv
dart if his Bteainera- would call at
Melbourne. He replied tnafc the
subsidy suggestedby Victoria would
scarcely pay for the coalconsumed in
goingthither. Inthe event of New
South.Wales assenting, the steamers
will call at Few Zealand. '■■ If a
subsidy of £15,000 is guaranteed,Mr
Huddart states that the company
willbeginoperationsimmediately. It
would be useless to attempt to move
the Imperial Government in the
matter until Lord Jersey reports,
which he is expected to do in two
months. Mr Huddart, however, is
convinced that .the subsidy will
certainly begiven.

Mr Lee Smith, the New Zealand
delegate, thinks thit New Zealand
might give Mr - Huddart £1500
additionalupon sentimental grounds,
iftheother partiescontributeequally,
Mr Foster, 6£ Canada, considers the
benefits -derivableV from"'-'the eventual
rivalry apd quickening .of ,the Siiez
rotote tp^strong argument in Mr
Huda^rtts favour. !

-
■"■""'"".■

" m 'DECKER IsliAsi>. ! ,t
■.■-";>'-■:■' .""-■..^ v ■'■'■:',"' J^y'27. .̂ ;
li.is /rumoured,that, the Colonial

Office is convinced that the annexa-
tionof JSeekerIslaudby.Hawaii, was
the result:of au incautious disclosure
of th'e:Government's intention'by ,an
eminent Australian viaitor to Hono-
lulu.

TAXATION BILL. -
, The House' of Lords,has passed
the second reading■of the Taxation
Bill. Lord Dnoraven :declared that
the -Chancellor's concession to the
colonies m the matter of death dues
was littlebetter than a"contemptible
subterfuge. It was uuwise to pre-
ventrich colonial absentees'.settling
in Great Britain. Lord ".Herschal.
denied that any injustice would be
inflicted on the colonies. ' .'
. .a.Designedoffice.;; ,

Lord Rosebery resigns the office
of Lord in .Waiting on personal
grounds. : "

PREFERENTIAL'DUTIES.
Colonel Deniaon, of Ottawa, ad-

!dressing the Federation League in
London, urged- that it would be ne-
cessary for the British Government
to grant preferential rates to the
colonies. Unless Canada was united
by closer bonds there would be a
danger of.her breakingaway. America
'was intriguing to that. end.

NAVAL DEFENCE. .-"
-

Sir Julius VogeJ, in an article in
the United Service Magazine, urges
that it is imprudent of Britain to.
nag at and intimidate the colonies
into contributing to Imperial naval
defence.

UNITED STATES TARIFF.
WASHINGTON, July 27.

The Senate, by 65 to 6,declined to
abandon the duties on coaland iron
ore. '■■'■..

THE ANARCHISTS.
PARIS, Jutx27.

TheAnti-Anarchist Bill waspassed
in the Chamber of Deputies by a
majority of 105.

Meunier has been sentenced to
imprisonment for life for the outrage
at the CaieVe<y.

ANUNNECESSARY SCARE.
""■ STDNSY, Jui.T.27.! The reportof theKanakarising inNew

!Caledonia turns out tobe unfounded. It
arose through 3000 natives assembling at
afea?t toceKbrate the yamharvest. The
eettlers became.alarmed at the size of the
gathering, and telegraphed for awarahip.j

TEAIN WRECKERS.
EOBART, July 27.

Another attempt wasmade to wreck the
Launceßton mail tr«in by piling stoneson'
therails. The cowcatcher, however,swept

Ithemaside. .
CHINA AND JAPAN.
fSpEcrAi to Pees* Association.]

I " LONDON, Jut.T 27.
A telegram,from ShaDghai states

tliat war hag actoally been declared
'

between China aud Japan. Several
Chinese warships have met "with
fiiishaps. The;infOTmationis meagre,
t>wing to oommuDication with Coi'ea
.being^nte^rupted. .. : j
: Lloyd's have receive^, a telegram■

confirming the declaration of war. i
The Press unanimously expects a

'
peaceful solution" of the Cprean

[quarrel. The Great Powers are ex-
changing noteson the subject.

MONETARY AND COM-
MERCIAL.

[Srscixii to Pbbsb Absociation.*! '■
LONDON, Jult 26.

Three millionß of the Bank or New
Zealand stock wereBubscribedby thepublic
Iinemail6umß. ,

PAKIS, Juk 27.
:MvE-enardintends to formacompany to>

:e6tabliahv centres ia .Belgiun, f<■!,.the sale
:i of

'
AUtStrftlian meat, dairy prcdace, v?iae

Iand fruits.

SHIPPING.
|:""■""». ; .;■-.'-, .- LONDON. Jw 27.

Arrived— Rangatira.irom-liytfcelton. .
" fPEa Pebss Association.]

;v
' AUCKLAND, Jubt27.

The directorsof the New Zealand Acci-" dentInsuranceCompanyhavedeclaredan
;interim dividend of 6£ par cent for the
jhalf-year endedJune 30 last.
} At.thehalf-yearlymeetingof theAuck-
) landGas Company a dividendwaßdeolared
" for thehalf-jear of 7s 6d per chareonthe
oldissue and3s 9d on thenew.

At the half-yearly meetingof theTau-
piri Coal Company, a div dund was de-
clared of one shilling per share,absorbing
JS1200; J8752 was writtenoff for deprecia-
tion. j

WORK AND WAGES.
[SPECIAIi TO PBBPB ASSOCIATION."] iLONDON, July 27.

A conference of textileworkers at
Manchester, representing 200,000.
operatives, approved a legal eight
hours' limit.

Professor Bryce, in reply to a
I question, said the Government de-
clined to intervene in the Scotch
strike. " j

TPbb Press AssociationJ j
"

"
WELLINGTON. Jtxlt27. I

Edward Gawne, a lanndryman, was to-
day mulcted in a floeof 20s and cos>s for a
breach of the Factories Act innot keeping
aproperrecord of hie employesandof the
workperformedby them. j

The Unemployed.
A meeting was called yesterday after-

noon at the City Council Chambers "to
consider thebestmethodof raisingfurther
funds for. the aged unemployed.". The
Mayor occupied the chair, and among
those" present were lifesdaroea .Bellinger,
and. fe^rmsonaod-Mneasra-W.,H, .Cooper
ancl W. L Biailiuger. The remainder of
the attendance was composed principally
of unemployed, about thirty in nuinoer.
The Chairman said that be had' received
fromMr Dacomboa list of 157 men outof
employmeet, their "ages ranging from
eighteen' .to eeventy-^even. He had
also, received a petition asking hrn
to open up work at onca and appeal
to the citizens: for fundg. In reply
to . telegrams cent to Wellington he
had received a telegram from the Hon
W.P.Reevesstating that theGovernment,

.was preparedtoassist theunemployed in
Christcburch in the same way and to the
sameextent ashadbean donein Welling*
ton. That was to say, that if the local i
bodiesor benevolentpr»vare persons would
voteor subscribe money andpny itover to
the charitableaid authorities,the Govern_
meut would pay asubsidy of £ f>rJB, and
the charitable authorities wouldt«en be
in a position to employ deserving workmen
on'Yelief works. He had alsoreceivedone
from theHon B. J.Seddon, statingthatat
the .present time the Government was
finding work

'
for 'as., many men on

reproductive work &b was .possible.
Some dieousnon followed, in theVourße of,
whichft wassuggested that those persons.j
whd were fcettihg up the Fielder concert,

.should be approached and be. asked to!
repeat the concert on behalf of the un- I
employed. It. was also suggested that
the churches should be asked to make :
collections for, the unemployed.- It ap- 1
peared to be the opinion of a number of )
chose present thatfund? should be raised
for .the general body of unemployed in- j
stead of for the aged unemployed only.I
The Chairman said that if the meeting;
wished, he would make an appeal to tte
citizens for the general unemployed. No
resolution on the subjeot wascarried.

A mass.meeting of employed and un-
employed willbeheldinCathedral Square
at eighto'clock this evening.

inview of the number of unemployed,
"the Mayor of Christoburoh requests all
who may feel disposed to do so to for-
ward donations to him.for the fund for
providing workfor those in needofit.

SPORTING.

CanterburyTrottingClub.

"IMITATION"
is the .

SINCERBST FLATTERY." !
The articles most imitated are

CLEMENTS TONIC and
FLETCHEE'S PILLS.

WHY?
BECAUSE they have the beat reputa-

tionandare mostindemandby tbopublic,
consequently, every dishonest trader tries
to trade on their fam* andrenown.
It is really wonderfulth.ittheAustralian

people are so slow to see the truthas re-
gards the .unßcrupbl>us' quacks and
charlatans who prey on the credulity.of
the Australian;'.public;" Scarcely a week'
everpasses but what thepress exposes the
barefaced and shameful practicesof some
of these harpies, yet,in face of all they
seem tothrive, and the paper whohounds
them downmost thrives fattest on their
advertisementsandcracks champagneover
each balance-sheet. Clements Tonic and
Pletoher'BPilis have neveryetstoopedto
deceptionandmisrepresentation. They are
scientific therapeutical agent?, and evi-
dence as to their value can be found in
every district,and such being tne case it
is unnecessary' to further extol their
virtues.

To be obtained from Meesra Cook and
Ross,Colombo Street.

—
Advt.j

POLITICAL NOTES.
[FROM OTJB SPECIA.U COBEESrONDENT.I

July 27".
OPINIONB ON THE BUDGET.

The Colonial Treasurer hrn received a
number of congratulatory telegramß re-
gardinghis financial proposalsfrompeople
in all parts of the colony. Tne follow-
ing, from a gentleman in the Aucklanddistrict, whohas hada largeexperienceof
monetary affairs, may ba taken asa fair

:sample:— "
Heartiest congratulations onjyourFinancial Statement,which contains -

j tho soundest and mosb spirited proposals
yetmadefor the goodo? thecolony," TheIPresidentof theAuoklandL buralAssocia-
tion-telegraphs to the Premier:—" Last
night,attherequestof thePoliticalßfiotm
League,Iaddresseda m-eting, apeabing
on the Budget for an bouranda quarter.
The Governmentproposals were well re-
ceived." Mr William Johns, presidentof ;
the Fruit GrowevaJ Association, Te Awa-
miitu, telegraphs:—"" Northern fruit-
growers grateful for relief promised in
FinancialStat ment. Facilities promised
smallsettlers aUoprove yourGovernment
truefriendsof people." Telegrams to the.Premier and Treasurer from leading
commercialmen.on both sides of politics
in Chrisccburch and Duhedin agree in
statingthat aftercareful consideration of
the Budgetproposals,they view the policy

in the best interests of the colony, and
designed tomeet taepresent requirements
of tha country. A well-known New
Zealand commercial man, now on a visit
to Europe,has cabled fromGermany his
congratulations to the Treasurer. No
doubt is f-lt in the lobbies that though
the financial debate may be keen and
protracted, the Government will be able
to carry the Budget proposals by a
substantialmajority.

RETJEEUENT OF OFFICERS.
A paper presented to tne H.mse shows

thefollowing tobe the officers entitled to
retire this yearundertheprovisionsof the !
CivilService Act, along with the amounts j
of allowances;

—
Mr H-«rland W rd, Post

Office Department, JB6t 83 j Mr W. J.
Morphett,JusticeDepartment,£195 4 4 9d;
Mr James Smith, Derence Department,
£49 Ss 6d; Mr Peter Heddell, Customs,
£90; Mr Charles Bowe, Customs, £109
16s.

PETITIONS.
Mr Collinß to-day presenteda petition

from the millers and bakers of Christ-i'ohurch,praying for a repealof the Adul-
|terationPreventionAct, 1891,in order to
j give justice tobakers,
j William Olliver, of Lyttelton,' whose
petition was presented by Mr .Joyce,

:complains of being discharged from the
Irailway service in 1889 on the score of
oldage. As he is now eighty-one years
old,it wouldseem that it-was an act of

jprudence to removehim from theposition
lof engine-driver. He petitioned, in1891,
■' tohave light employmentgiven him,but
"! though that petition was favourably
reportedupon,ne got no redrees, and he
now praysfor relief.

Mr M'Laohlan presented the petition
of James Levett, formerly a farmer at
Killinohy,now of Chrififcehurch, and out of
employment. The petitioner prays to
have the sum of JEIS 4a 7d paid to him
from the funds of the colony,because of
his being debarred from recovering that
sum from the Christchurch Finance Com-
pany, Limited,on account of an alleged
wrongfuldecisionofa residentmagistrate.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ibispropoßed toamalgamate the Tariff

Committee and the Manufactures and
IndustriesCommittee.

The Minister of Labsur to-day gave
notice to introducetheMaster andAppren-

j tice BillNo. 2.
I The Liquor Sale Conbrol Act Amend-
■ ment Bill will probably not be circulated
until after the close of the financial
;debate.

Dunedin chamber of
Commerce,

r— ♥
DUNEDIN, Jdlt27.

At theannual meeting,of the Chamber
of Commerce, Mr A. C. Begg (thepresi-
dent),in his address,referred with satis-
faction to the increase of imports and
exports. The importanceof the exports of
wool was seen by the value of the
wool exported. He touched upon the
export of dairy produce and grain.

/Referring to the frozen meat trade, he
had been assured by Smithfield sales-
men that the market would not do with-
out New Zealand mutton. He therefore
thought there was no cause to fear com-
petition,so long aa care was taken tosend'
only firat-claes quality. Sufficient time
had not elapsed to show the effectof the
newmanagement of the railways, butit
was noticeable that there had been a
number of accidents unknown under the
old management. A return to political
management would,he thought, result in
loss of revenue. Ha advocatedthe exten-
sion of the Ofcago.CentralRailway toEwe-

jbnrn. In concluding he said, "
While

the volumeof our imports andexportshas
been,on the whole, sati factory,it cannot
be denied that the financial positionhas
been for some time very much.strained,
that the values of real property have
materially deolined, and that confidence
andenterprisehavebeenataverylowebb.
While werecognise withpleasurethat the
public credit of the colony stands very
bJgh,it is evident that thisis largelydud
to abstention from public borrowing in
the London market for some yearsback,
and for this we are duly thankful. Bur,
while this is- so,it is also unfortunately
true thad there is a general and deep-
seated distrust of New Zealand invest-
ments generally. So much money has
beeu lost by investors in these, that it
will requireyeara of most careful legisla-
tion and administration to restore confi-
dence in the securities offered to investors
of cpvtal. Tnis distrust i* largely due to

. the uncertainty as to bow future lefcii-la-
tinn may affect investments, andit would
tend much to restore confidence if th<-
present system of apriuffing legislative
surprises on the colony were abandoned,
andall measures to be proposedregarding
taxationand fiscalmatterswereannounced
in sufficient time to allow them to be
lookedat and fully considered inalltheir
bearings, and to have them thoroughly
discuesed by thopublic and fchePress."

Mr Besg was re-elected president,and
Mr W. Grow vice-president.,

Correspondence.
-C

[Whilst we welcomelettero oasllsubfcotßoflocal interest, wemust askour friends
to condense fcheir remarks aa much as
poaaible.--Ei>."Stab."!

TheBand Rotunda.
5 TO THE EDITOB.
j Sib,

—
Let ushope thatCouncillors Gray

|and Smith will be successful in their
f efforts to remove therotaada fromits pre-'
sent unsuitablesite to the Murket Square.
We haveneverbeeniv love with Latjmer
Square, and iv ms'.uy seapecta it ia
quits unsuited to our needs. What
we require is good l'ghts, a Bet of
6t%nd3,. a decent rotunda, and then,
Sir, our bands will turn out and play.

. The improvements.. which will be
made will find favour with allof us, and

■■ Cbristchurch bandsmen will be delighted
to have 9, decent rotunda. Then the
public will haveplenty of goodmusic,and
our bands become deservedly popular.
We are anxious for a change, and wel-
come theproposalnow before theCouncil.
—1 am,&c, BOMBAEDON.

Ihe Alger Accident.
I TO THE EDITOE.
■
i

Sib,— ln referenda to a paragraph in
your issue of the Star yesterday,regard-
ing the unfortunate accident which
occuired to' Mr Algwr on Sunday last, you'
state th« tw >Fen'daltondrags svererKcin?.
Iwish, through your columns,tod;m.y thia
assertion. My drag was t'nlly Mxty ytrdo
away at tbo timeof thenccident, and my
driver immediately pulled up when h*
noticed that anaccident had takenplane.
Iam not relying on the word"of the
driver of my ooach, bub on thatof two
gen'lemen passengers, onea long resident
in this district, and highly respectedby
all cl«888s of the community. They diß-
tinctly state thatmy coach wa3 not going
Ifaßter than eevea and a half miles per,

hour, which, A: necessary, they are fully
preparedto prove. Should you deßire it,
in theinterestsof juetiee,Iwillsupply you
with tbe addresses of these gentlemen.
Regarding the latter portionof yourpara-
graph, where you state that the racing is
still going on,Ican assure you and tbe
public that noonacan,or has, been more
careful than myself in driving tfcadily
over the crossings, especially tbe one at
the junction of Armagh and' Colombo
Streets. Ihavealso given strict instruc-
tions to my driver touse every precaution.
Thanking you in anticipation, and trust-
ing you willpublish this in justificationto
mytelf,

—
Iam,&0.,

W. J. CORKRAN,
July 28. Coach Proprietor.

[We are quite prepared to accept Mr
Corkran'a word whenhe states that he
has doneallinhispower to control the
runniDg of his coach;but letns ask if
seven miles and a half an hour is a
proper pace at whioh to go round a
corner? We have the testimony of
several witnesses as to the absolute
accuracy of our etatements.— Ed.Star.']

GENERAL NEWS.

TRULY VENERABLE.
Prebendary Deane tells the Times of a

married couple in his parish of Ferrincr,
near Worthing, who were just going to
keep their seventieth wedding day. Tnere
ia no doubt as to dates, for John Moore
was baptised in the parish in which helivea, as the register shows, on May 11,
1804, and was married to Jane Stallard,
on June 16, 1824. They have had thir-
teen children, and the eldest eonis now
Bisty-nine. Tbe venerable coupleare still
inpood health and fairly omtortable,if
notwealthy.

ROSTBERY'S LUCKYNUMBER.
Toe Glasgow Mail has pointedout that

Lord Eosebtry'a lucky number is seven:—" Ijlis lordship wasbornon the'seventh' of
May; the yearof hisbirth was1847'; bei9forty-sevenyears of age; the Derby was
theseventh race ranbyLadae; thehorae
was the seventh on the race-card; and
there were only seven horses running."
But, on theother hand, the race was runon the sixth, with the result(is a writerin
the JTews of the World points out) thatthe
Psalm 3. appointed for evensong on Derby
Day.containedthefollowingadmonition:—"A horse-iscountedavain thing tosavea
man;neither shall hedeliver any manby
hia great strength." A sufficient intima-tion, to some mindß, perhaps, that theGovernmentmust not expectto win any-
thingpolitically on Ladas.

ROMAN COINS.
A discovery of great interest to.anti-

quarians,andespecially to numismatists,
is reported from Matabeleland. Eight
coins, all in a fair state of preservation,
were discovered a few months ago by a
Mashonanativein the neighbourhood of
the famous ruins of Zimbabye. A local
collector baß now come into piesesofon of
thecoins, which are undoubtedly Roman.
On the obverseof twoof them is tb« head

.of a woman, with the words "Helena
Augusta," andon thereversethe figure of
a womancanalsobe made out. Four of
the coins bear on the obyerce the figure of
a man,with the words"ConstantinsCasa."One bearß on the reverse figures which
appear to represent Romulus and Remus
being suckled by the wolf. Thecoins will
probably be sent to England for fuller
examination.
BUGANDA.

■ Here is a little "lessoninSwahili,"from'
the Westminster, whichmaybe of usenow
ithat East African topicß aie ao much to
the fore :—

"Until quite recently moist
people werecontent to speak of Uganda,
but oflate it has become fashionable to
use the name Buganda when referring
to the country. The formeris theSwahiliform, and the latter the name uaed.by
Ithe inhabitants themselves. In Swahili,
which is the lingua franca ot Africa, the
country is calledUganda, an individual
inhabitantis called Mganda, the people
are referred toas the "Waganda, and the
language is called EJganda. Among
Mwanga's eubjects their country is known
as Buganda; they allude to themselvesa3
Baganda? and to their language as
Luganda." .

SOUTH AFRICAN MAMMALS.
According to the Zoologist, acommittee

of English sportsmen and naturalistshas
been formed for thepnrpose of devising
some scheme for theprotaction of South
African mammals, chiefly giraffe, zebra,
eland, gnu, koodoo and other antelopes,
several of which,owing to indiscriminate
slaughter, are onthe verge of extinction.
To attain this desirable end itis proposed
to enolose a suitable tract of country, of
ab tit 100,000 acres, with a wire fencing,
strengthened by a strong live fence of
thorn on the outside. It is hoped the
British South Africa CharteredCompany^
will allow ah enoloaare to be made in the"
district near Fork Salisbury, which has
already been reserved for game by the
Company. That the scheme is feasibleis
shown by the success which has attended
Mr AustinCorbin'eefforts to establish in
New Hampshire, U.S.A., a similar game
park coveringan area of 28.000 acres.

BEN TBOVATO.
Knickerbocker enthusitutuin New Zea-

land will read with interest the curious
little story, -which now ia going1 the
rounds, of a scene which was witnessed
recently in the principal hostelry of. a
pleasant Surrey village a few miles from
Epsom. The innis a greatrallying-plaoe
for bicyclist's, anda good dinner is served.
The landlady is a ctately dameof the old
echo 1. She was thereforemuch scanda-
lised when two young ladies,arrayed in
tunica and kuickerbackers of the latest;
out, arrived at the inn just after the
Derby. They jumped jauntly from their
machines, and one of them said' to the
landlady, "Isdinner served yet?" The
proprietresssurveyed the newcomers from
head to fooc with great deliberation,and
finally answered, "Yes,Mr Misa,dinner
is served,but Iam Borry to cayIcannot
let you enter my dining-room in such
clothes. There are ladiesa&dgentlemen
there who would be shocked at you."
Both the advanced women bicyclists pro-
testedagainst such an.insult to their gar-
ments, whichthey declared tobebecoming
and comfortabiej and asserted that they
hadnever been go treated in any other
hotel. They were entitled to dine, and
dine they must. But the landlady stood
onprinciple,anddeclinedto allow them to
enter in their knickerbockers. She,how-
evert offered a compromise by expressing
her willingness to lend them two of her
ownskirts,under which they might hide
their bicycling garments during dinner.
One of them was bo hungry that she
almost consented to turn herself into a
guy for the occasion, bnt the otterindig-
nantly rejeoted the offer,and thetwo left
the inn dinnerleas. The interview be-
tween themand the landlady caused great
amusement to many bicyoiietawhoheard

;it. w^_.
---....'

Monet Club.
—

The annual general
meeting of tho Chmtchurch and Su
Albanß Co-operative Money Club was held
last night,, Mr H. D. Pine presiding.
The report congratulated the share*
holders on the successful operations of
the Club during the half-year just
past. The membership on June SO was
281, holding 1025 shares, and thestock to
members'credit£3720 4s lid. The loans
during thehalf-year tomembers amounted
to £1642 10s 3d, making a total of£17,210 12s 6d since the Club was first
established. The profit added to the
amount brought forwardwas £215 12s4d
after payment of expenses. The com-
mittee recommended the payment of a
dividend at the rate of 9 per cent per
annum on each complete 10i, absorbing
about JCI62. aud to carry thobalance for-

\ ward. On tbe motion of the Fresidenfc,
at-conded by Me J. At'deresn, the rep'>rt
and balnDo^-ehept were adopted. The
officers were reelected as follow:

—
Presi-

dent,MrH» D.Pine;trustees,Mesaru John
E»ana andJohn Thornton$ secretary, Mr
J. .Andflroo; tte^urer, Mr C. Allard;
shareholders' auditor, Mr W. G. Garrnrd.
The committee was instructed to revise
the rules and call a special meeting to
pas?them.

BACON CURING.
Interview with Mr Vecht.

Mr Vecht, of the Intermarine Supply
Company, having just returned from
a tour of the North Island, whither
he had gone in order to make arrange*
merits for a supply of pigs, in view of the
ooening of a bacon-curing factory at
Hawke's Bay, a representative of thia
journal called upon him yesterday, and
hada chat concerning thebacon, industry
and itsfuturepossibilities*

In reply toaquestionaa to whether the
system of curing adopted by his com-
pany found general favour, Mr Vecht
said that although be really had no
personal interest in the matter, having
parted withthe right to the"mildcure"
process for Australiaand New Zealandto
the Ohriatchurcb.Meat Company, he had
madeit bis business to asaertain how his
method ofcuring wasxvgard<-d throughout
the colony. He took specialinterest in
thematter,because hehad been connected
with thebusiness inhis youth, when the
first attempts to introduce mild-cured
hams and bacon intoEnglandwere made.
The conservative publio was rather Blow
in showing itspreference for the improvedmethod, but after irstrnggleof aboutfive
years against theborne-curedarticle, the
"new cure," as it was thencalled, virtu-
ally swept all other modes ofcuring from
thefield,andatpresent there wasscarcely
any market for bacon cured on the old
system. In this colony, where only the
primitivemethods of preserving hadbeen
followed before tbe advent of tbe Inter- j
Marine Supply Company,tbe samepreju- i
dice at first existed. The first people to
recognise tbe value of the new product
were thoae whohad recently arrived from
the Old Country and colonists who had
visited some of the Old World centres.
As a matter of fact many of those
who.had come to the colony with the
intention of settling, had, brought bams
and bacon with them, fearing that they
wouldbe unable toobtain any whioh had
been preserved by the mild cure process,
and he felt flatteredat being able tosay
that, with the exception ot such well-
known curers as Sinclair andone or twoothers, thebulk of whatwasbrought bore
thebrand of the company with which he
(Mr Vecht) hadbeenconnected.

A question as to how long the new
process had been in existence, was then
asked.

Mr Veehfc replied that bacon-curing,
like most other things, had nowbeen re-
duced toa science, and thepresent system
was of verymodern date. Inbygone days
farmers had cured their own bacon, and
even citizens of towns in thenorthern
hemisphere invariably boughtin Novem-
ber a supply of livemeat sufficient to last
them till the following summermonths.
This they badkilledandcuredin themost
primitive way. Farmers living withina j
short distance of the larger cities often
cured more bacon than wasrequired for
their own use, and a good deal of that
raised near London foundits way to the
Smitbfield market and was distributed
from there. This led ultimately toBorne
farmers becoming very large curers of
bacon, more especially in such placesas
Wiltshire, and bacon fromthispartsoon
becamea feature inthe Londonmarket,
many peoplemakingit a pointto buy suf-
ficientWiltshire sides to last themfor the
ensuing year.Tbe modeof curing adopted
inthe earlyhistory of themovement did
notappear tohavebeen alteredmuch for
thebetter,andconsisted merely of salting,
with the additionof a little sugar and
saltpetre. This process of coarsemade an
article which was very nice as a relish,
but the truenature of thenutritive quali-
ties of bacon was only discovered some
twenty years ago. In some expeditions
sent out by the British Government as
late as the sixties; many ships were
providedwith, meat and bacon cured in
theold-fABhioned way;and it wasa well-
known factthat those who were compelled
to live on it suffered from poorness of
the blood, and in consequence scurvy
followed in many cases. Scientific re-
search proved that, notwithstanding the
fact that these people didnot suffer from
laok of something to eat, the nutritrive
valueof thefood consumed wasabsolutely
nil, for the simple reason that chloride
of sodium (salt) possesses the quality of
chemical affinity for albumen. Under
the old method the salt and the albu-
men contained in the pork combine
and make a pickle whioh runs away in
the process of curing, taking away
all the nutriment from the meat, and
leaTingonly the fibrous syatemandthe fat.
The saltpetre also acts chemically upon
the fibrous tissues of the meat,giving a
high colour, unnatural to the flesh, and
this high colour was often mistaken for
goodness by the uninitiated. After this
fact became generally known, scientists,
foremost amongst whom was Professor
Liebeg, set about to remedythe evil, so
far as beef was concerned,by preserving
in tins instead of salting, and also by
extracting thealbumenfromthebeef and
bottling it. Of course,this referredtothe
time when freezing chambers were un-
known. This process, of course, it was
impossibletoapply tobacon,becauseatthat
time pigs wßre fed to such aweight,that
by far the greater proportion of tbe car-
caee was composed of fat, and as fat is
impervious to saltpetre and also to the
action of salt, people continued to pre-
serve pig's flesh in tho old-fashioned way,
and the world'strade in the pig line was
not interested to any extent in the new
discovery, and bacon and ham still .con-
tinued tobe used simply as arelish more
than a sustaining food.

Inreply to another question, Mr Veoht
said the world had to thank the late Mr
William Ouke, an eminent chemist
of Ulster, for tbe discovery of the
new method .of ouring. This gentle-
man was related to one of the
largest bacon-curers in that centre, and
rook considerable interest in thebusiness.
In tbecourseof experimenthe discovered
thattbe antiseptic propertiesof salt were
tobe foundinNature,apart from chloride
of sodium (t-alt), and that theobnoxious
effects of dissolving the albumen in the
curingprocess could thereforebe avoided.
This wasreally thekey to thenew system
of ouring. In themeantime tbe invention
of cold-air storage had madeit possible to
deal withmeatat anyseason of the year.

As to the advantages possessed by the
new styleof treatment, Mr Vechtpointed
oatthat bacon and h>ms treated by this
process, although thoroughly cured with
the veryessence of ealt, still retained all
tha albumen originally in tbe meat, al-
though it would not, of course, be salty
to tbepalate. Tbe lean, instead ofbeing
a ssoondary consideration, as under the
old process, becameat once the nutritious
delicacy it was intendedbynature tobe.

Asked toexplaintbe differenceincolour
betweenthebaconandhama curedby the
old process and those treated by the
new,

Mr Vecht said that many people un-
acquainted with the matter had at first
objected to tbenew productonaccount of
its colour. Those whohadhadexperience
in the oldprocess were,of course,familiar
with tbe faot that softness in the leanof
tbe meat v?as anythingbut desirable,and
as tbe leanof ths bacon curedby tbenew
process was always soft and juicy,many
had condemnedit at first sight en that
score, thinking that it would not keep.
This was a great mistake, which they
soon found out, and after eating the
bacon a very different opinionwasgiven.
It was not long before they discovered
that the high colour given to the lean
by the saltpetre in the old process was
detrimental, as the saltpetrechemically
colouredtbebacon,while itextracted the
albuminous juices,causing thereby a loss
innutrition. The products of the Inter- j
marine Supply Company really retained '
thenaturalcolour, while thevalue of the !
meat as a nutritious food was not inter- ■

fered within tbe slightest. The proof of j
its keeping qualities was the fact that it j
had already been exported from various
plac^B where tbe ourehud been adopted to
allpartsof tbe world;andhad successfully ,
withstoodmany climates. (

Askedas to whetheranyofepmicals were
used iv the curing process, Mr Vecht
replied, most emphatically, "No; deoid-
edly not." Though the bacon was sub-
jected to the influence of the antiseptic
whichinsalt does thecuring, the product ,
turned out by the new process wasabao-J

lutely free from any chemicals whatever1 The analyses obtained—amongst; other*thatof Dr Tidy,publicanalystforLondon—
hadprovedthatbacon oaredin thiswaj

retained all the albumen originally
contained in the flesh, and that ncdeleterious matter whatever wai found;
In this colony, tomeetthe popular taste*a little salt was added to themeat afta
ithad undergone tbe curing process,tow
this was merelyasaflavouring,andformed
nopartof the curingsystem.

-
Mr Vecht, in reply toa questionas ta;how far the process had beeo adopted

said that it was now in use in every
centre of importance throughout thY
world. It was largely used inAmericahaving been adopted in Chicago* by
the Messrs Armour, whose same, vthe industry is a household word. £large factory wasinoperationat Toronto*in Canada, and the eyetem was greatlyused in Holland, Denmark, and many
partß of England. Five firms nowpo£.
sessed the right touse it,oneof whichwaft
tbo Intermarine Supply Company,which,.
waß aho tbs patentee*>f the protest4t
present in use atIslington,andthebacon
and bams soldhere wereexactly thoswß-:as those sentto the Homenjarketa. ■""■ ■■;■-

--i Inreply toqueationa-aa to- whethersay
independent authority had espMSM^.r
opinions upon the quality- of the oom«
pany*B output. Mr Veoht remarked thai
he thought he could not do better than
state theopinion of Mr William Nelson,
of Nelson Bros., tbe well-knownfrozen
meat exporters. This gentleman had

■ calledupon him inNapier and had ooa«gratulated him upon the quality of the
meatturnedoutbythecompany,whileonly
the previous day many residents of thiscity haddone the samething. Hemight
also pointout thefact that tbecompany's
output was daily growing in favour, asjevidenced by the increasing demand for
its productsinall parts of New Zealand -
and Australia,aswell asby tbe largeship-
ments which bad already been taken at
satisfactory prices in the Old Country.
I Mr Vechtalso pointedout the faotthat

theChristchuroh MeatCompany hadgone' to considerable expense inprovidingaty
, thelatestimprovements inmachinery forcarrying on the colonial trade, though
thia must always be small as compared
with thepossibilitiesof thegreatmarketsof the world. Therecould belittledoubt
that the colonies would follow in this in-dustry as they had followedinother in-ventions, such as railwaysandelectricity,
and woulddecline to follow themodesof.
their ancestors in this matter. A great .T---dealoflabour was saved by thehewpro- :
cesß, and therefore the product could be
turnedout morecheaply, whilethearticle- -
nowput on themarket waamuch superior* .'

The Industrial Conver-
sazione.

o
A meeting of the General Committeeof the Industrial Association's conver-

sazione was heldat Mr H.B. Kirk'soffice
last night. There was a fuH attendance,
andMrKirk presided. The appointment
of ticket-takers was left to the PresidentandTreasurer. TheMuaioandEntertain-
ments Committee reported that theGarrison and Engineers' Bands had
promised their assistance during the
progress of the conversazione, and that
several additionaloffers of helphadbeen
received from musical people. Arrange*
ments were in progress for leotures andother entertainments. It was decided
that childrenshould beadmittedathalf-,
price.

The balloting for the arrangement ot
exhibitshas been completed. The wall0n...
the western, or right-hand side of the
ground floor will be occupied wholly by
exhibits of bioycles, outside of whiohwillbea rangeof tablesof exhibitsof nuscel*laneous industries. la the central floor
space are to be two printing machinesjpianofortes and two other standa of .ex*
hibits. On the. eastern, or left-hand sid6
will be a long table laden with the
display of tbe EaiapoiWoollenCompany,
and another of miscellaneous exhibits,
Against the eastern wall there will be
industrial appliances inmotion,illustrat-ing themanufacture ot spring mattresses,

; fancy wicker-work, silverware, clothing
and many other artioles. Under the
galleryon either tide of themain entrance
there are to be .apotter's wheel, inopera*
tion, an exhibition of hat-making, gal-,.,
vaniaed-iron goods and kitchen ranges.
Along the footof the stageis tobe a range
of miscellaneousexhibits. Thestage itselfwill be fitted up as a drawing-room by
Meagre A.J.White and Co., andis tobe
brilliantly illuminated by tbe Christ"
church Gas Company, which will also
make an extensive display of gas stoves

'

and other appliances. The gallery is to
be devoted toexhibits illustrative of art
and science, and to several others of a
general character. One of the upstairs
roomsin thefrontof the building will be
used as a refreshmentroom.

The General Committee will meet oa
Monday night tomake finalarrangements
for theopening on Wednesday.

Canterbury Progressive
Liberal Association.

♥

The fortnightly meeting of the com-
mittee of the Canterbury Progressive

!■ Liberal Associationwaaheld on Thursday'
night. Mr W. I. Ballingeroccupied the
|chair. The Secretary reported having
directed oiroulara to sixty-sevenpolitical

jand labourorganisations in varioitß parts ;
|of New Zealand,urging these bodies tc
Iendorse the action of the ABBOciationin
Iprotestingagainst thelease in perpetuity,
|on the ground thatitdidnotprovideforaIperiodical revaluation. Correspondence
iwasread :— From Mr G. J.Smith,M.H.E.,
Iacknowledging the receipt of a latterIcoveringa resolution askingfor as emend-
jment to the present leasein perpetuity,
iproviding for aperiodicalrevaluation,and
;intimating that he was in thorougheym-..
pathy with theproposal,and wonldmove
for the insertion of such aclause whenthe «'
Landfor SettlementsBillcumebefore the
House. From the Onward Assembly,
Knights of Labour, Pahiatua, and the
Bootmakers'Union, Invercargill,intimat-
ing that they heartilyapproved of and
endoraed the action of the Agsooia-
tion relative to the proposed issue
of jei.OOOjOOO in State guaranteed notes,
and the old age pension question.
From Mr W. W. Tanner, M.H.E.,
on various matters of public interest.

jThe Land for Settlements Bill was con-'
eidered by the committee, strong excep-] tion being taken to the land acquired

j under the proposed measure being dis-
!posed of underthelease in perpetuity,on

the ground that under that tenure theIunearned increment is lost to thepeople..
> Clause 6 of the Bill, the committee con- .;eidered, made the measure, so far as
jsecuring land for settlement near
the towns, practically inoperative, and ..
passedthe followingresolution, whichwaa
orderedtobe forwarded to theMinister of

iLand* and themembersfor Chriatchnroh:
I
— "That >n the opinionof this committee

1 Clanse 6 of the Laud for SettlementsBill' should not apply within five miles of a
borough, the committee considering that
the areashouldbe considerably reduced/ .
The committee having received informs-;tion that there was a likelihood of the
tariff question being shelved thiesession*..
the following resolution was carried and
ordered to be forwarded to theChrist-
churchmembers:—" That thisAssociation,
trusts that members will redetem their
pledges by insisting upon the Government
readjustingthe tariff this session." With
a view to providing work for theunem«
ployed, it was resolved that a letter
Bhould be direoted to the Minister of.
|Labour, urging; that the Government
should at once take in hand tb« comple- '

tion of the roadfrom Whiteohffs toHigh
Peaks.

6
THE STAR. SATURDAY, JULY 2&, 18&4.

The, following handicaps have been
declared for the Canterbury,Trotting
Club's Sleeting, to be held on August;j
10:- "..-" . " " "

j
HANDICAPMAIDEN.TBOT On saddle), of 30 !

sovb. Two miles.
TheDuke " ecr Nancy "

ISsec.
Prince Albert ... ssec LittleStanley ... 12seo
Dingo ' Bsec ToiToi ... ..:12<sec
Molly ... ... Bsec Strathconan ... li'seo
Autonomy... ... lOsoc Brown Bess ... ISsee
Silvorwood ... lOsoc Imogeno 15sec
LeTartuffe ... lOseo Buby ... ,„ 15sec
Forester lOsec Fan ... losec
Dan lOsec The Speaker ... 15sec
Weary "Gleaner ... lOsec Georgina 15sec
Telegram ..-. ... 12sec ■

HANDICAPSELLING TBOT (inharness), of30
■ soys. Two miles. ■

Tuesday ... ... sor. Dingo i ... 33sec
ButcherBoy11.... 83ee Sambo ... '.... SBaee
Hollywood.. ... lSgec Valentine 85sec
Prideof Erin ... 20seo Moorite , ... 35sec-
Prairie .... ... 20sec TeKooti ■."."" --...'3Bsec
Pihie 27seo Meg... ... ... 38seo
Energy 3isefc TheSpeaker ... 40seo
Tommy "-■.■.. i.. 30seo Waterbury ..-. 40see-Geordie 30aec Iris... ... ... 40secMerry-Dancer ... 33seo KingBilly 40sec
.HANDICAPPONY TBOT (in saddle), o£2ssovs. '.

Two miles.
Tonga ... ... scr The Scrubber ... 35sec
Doris ""■ ... Bsec YoungBoston ... Sssec
Microbe ... ... 14seo Miss Harewood... 35sec
Nipper - ' 18seo Morceau ... ... SSBec
Fambo'

"'
20seo X.Y.Z. ... "... 35seoCamisea, 20seo Pride ofKillarney 35see.

Sandy 22sec Bustle 35sec
L.dyAudley ... 25sec Cripkct ... :.. S7sec
Merrybody ... 25sec Lily... ... ... 37sec
Knby ... ... 2Ssec BiddyBiddy ... 37seo
Woodlands ... 25sec Vera ... ... 40eec
Peggyn S3seo 'SenatorBill ... 40seo
Tit ... - 35seo
HANDICAP SIRES' TBOT (in harness), of 50

soys. Twomiles.
Kentucky ecr OneAct ...■ " :... 25sec
Imperious... ... 2eec Prince Victor ... 286ecBerlinAbdallah... 2sec Messenger... .... 28sec
Brooklyn 3sec Va cliife 30sec
Albet Victor ... 15sec BloeGown ... 35sec
"CANTEBBURT PLATE HANDICAP TEOT (insaddle),of 100soys. Two miles.
YumYum ser Little80b... ■'... 40sec
Kentucky Osec Vanclilfe ... ... 40seo
J.H Il6ec Vieton .lOsec
Nea... 15sec Boston Girl ... 40880
Contractor ../ 20seo Blue'Mountain ... 40sec
Nilreb ■ 20sec TheFrog... " ..'.'42s^'
Invictus' ... , 2<^sec Othello 42sec
Springfield ... SOsec Messenger 42sec
Black <)ats ... 33sec Waxy 42sec
Fairchild ..; ... 33sec Creole ... ... 42seo
Buttercup 35sec Cow'ooy ... ... 42sec
TeWanahu ... 35sec Boudrie .:. ... 45see'
Ipswich" 37sec Starlight 45aec
Opossum... '... 37sec TheDuke... '... 45sec
TELEPHONE HANDICAP TBOT.(in harness),

of 50soys. One mile.
Imperious .scr Peppermint ... lfisec
Brooklyn ... ... lsec Cowboy 16sec
J.E. ... ... lsec M.ari. 17sec
LadyJane 12sec Black Angel ;..-.lBsec
SeaFoam ... ... 12sec Starlight- 18sec
OneAct ..., ... 12sec' Klsie ... ... 18sec
Butcher 80y'11.... I4eec Kelpio ... ( ... 18sec'
"BostonGirl ... 14seo' Jeauette ... ..."asgec
Holly ... - ... 14sec Lightning V!osec
Peggy

'
14sec Caroline 25secMedjidie ... " ... 15sec Dolly Varden ... 25sec

ELECTBICHANDICAP TBOT (in saddle), of
■ . 40SOVS. One mile.

YumYum .~ ■ .:. cer " TheUuke... ... 2Ssec.
"Kentucky... ... ssec Selpie 25sec
Nea .;.-■..-.- ■-..-. -7seo Black Eagle '-■.;. 25sec-
Coutractor '.'.. lOsec D011... 27sec
Lady .Jane.'.-, ';■„16seo' Kena

' ... ... 30scc
Tuesday ......ltteec S.^ajyood ...._,..,.,50^go

■I'airchM"'.':".".l.16sec Ebbin"
" "... ...30ssc

TeWanahu ... 17sec Snowball ... ... 30iiec
Vaaicliffo'... ... 20gec Valentino 33sec
Boston. Girl ... SOsec Lina 33rsc
Blue.Mountain ... 20sec Sandy .;. ... 33sso
Peppermint .-20fiec Toi Toi &3soo:
Creole ... ... 21ceo Dan ...;33sec.
Mesfientrer ... 21sec Dam-mer 33sec
Othello 21eec Acrobat Sssec
Waxy Slsec Fan 33sec
Cowboy 21sec WeeBen ;35sec

HoLtOWAT'3 JfQjLS ABB OrKTMBHT.— The fttteQ.tion of aU sufferers itdrawntothese w-ill-knowaremedies, ng <i.ey poetwee oonßpiouooe v'<vant»*ei
\aa safeandreliableaidinall those enter(endesta '

vhioh travellers, emigrants, and sailor < tan 10dspeoiallyliable. Theyhavebeenlargely i;itronlßMjy wayfarers by land a<id wa, and, in ttfst,byaQokseoß or the oommnnity. to their verygreat
advantage. ThePills are beyond aildonot oneofthe most effective remedies ever dwoovered foxoaseeof obstinate constipation,confirmedindicestionandoolio,oomplai&tß wkiohareenaenderedby

ol the very gre&teat seivioainoases

Cbibbagb Mateh
—

A cribbaga match
wasplayed in therooms of the Caledonian
Sooief-y on ■ Thursday evening, between
members of the Caledonian Society and
tho Lower Heathcota Library, Woolßton,
resulting in a win for the latter by four
gameß. The acores were—Library, 30;
Caledonian Society 2̂6.

HabdNtjts.— Competitorsaudimitators
HadStar oyclesbardnate toamok. Model
E !it; J319, fitted with pDeumatics, eaoy
payments; second-hand aafetiea from £5.\ Heavy Btock onhand. Come and Bee onr
enowof wheels. Adams, Cutties and Co.,
70, Manchester Street, Cbristchurchi—|.{ArvT.] ■

" " .



PARLIAMENT.
[PerPress Association.] I

Legislative council.
Fbidat, July 27.

ATTERSOON SITiING. j
The Cov.ncilmet at 2.30.

THE MATCH INDUSTRY.
The Hon S. E. Shkimski asked tbe

Attorney-General if the Government haa
been or is in communication with Mesars
Bell, of London, with.reference to the
establishment of a match factory in New
Zealand, and, if so, will the Attorney-
General inform the Council what induce-
ment or concession the Government in- j
tends togrant the said MesarsBell. j

The Attorney-General said Messrs
Bell had forwarded a letter containing
Certainpropositions whichwereunder the
conbideiationof the G-overnment. -

TheHon S.E.Sheim9Kiremarkedthat
the reply,was scarcely satUfactory, in-as-
much as theproposed factorymight affect
therevenueof the colony.'

The"-ATTOBNEr-GE«ERAL assured the
member that the Governuaent would pro-
tect the interests of the colony in the
negotiations which were proceeding with
Messrs Btll. ;

FIRST BEADING9. i

The Designation of Districts Act Bill
(Sir P. Buokiey) and Destitute Persona
Act1894 Bill (Sir P. Buckley), wers read|
H first time.

POISONB.
The Poisons Importation and Carriage■

Bill wasroada third time. j
CONCimATION AND ARBITRATION.

The IndustrialConciliationand Arbitra-:
tionBill waa further considered in Com-
mittee. !

TheHoa G. M'Lean moved anamend-
ment onCause 55 r.-lative fco theproduc-
tion of books,deeds, &c, that information
obtained from tradesmen's books pro-
ducedinCourt should notbe made public.

Agreed to. !
The Hon Dr Pollen, on Clause 81

relative to the Railway Commissioners
referring disputes with their servants,
moved that all the clausea referring to
railway employe's be struck out. Jbo
people he bad alludfd to enjoyed good
billets,and gave their votes enblocin the i
case of the return of member > toParlia-
ment. This being so, nohardship could j
possibly ensue to the railwaypeopleby theI
clausesbeing struck out. Discipline must
be maintainedin the Government service,
andasthepeoplereferred to werevirtually
Government servants,"he Baw no reason
-why railway empToyeTshbnid be treated
exceptionally.

The Hon W.Montgomery expressedthe
hope that the amendment would not ba
agreed to. He thought ifc only just tbat
the Government railway employe's Bhould
be placed in the positwn of enabling
publicopiniontoassist tbeirrights.
■■' The HoubBowewandM'Leansupported
the amendment.
. The Hoa R. Oliver remarked that in

his opinion an acrid but futile quarrel
would arise between the Houses of the
Legislature if the amendment vrereagreed
to. The clausesrelating torailwaypeople
had led him to believe that it was the
intention of the Governmentat as early
a dateaspossibletoresumecontrol of the,.
Government railways. The responsibility
of theclauses rested with the electorates,
who "would know how to deal with the
subject.

After further debate the amendment
wasloatby 16 to10.

The following ib thedivision list:—
Against:HobbAcland,B*r&icoat,Bonar,

Buckley, Feidwiok, Jenkinson, Jennings,
Kerr, M'Gregor, M'CuJlocb, Montgomery,
Oliver,Rigg, Scotland,Stewart andWaha-
waha.

For: Hons Bowen, Dignan, Holmes,
M'Lean, Ormond, Pollen, Shrimaki,
Steve&s, Swanson andL. Walker,

The Bill was reported 83 amended,but
wasre-committed with a view tore-insert
the words "trades unions" and "trade
societies" in several clauses from which
they wereexcisedona previousdate. The
Amendments, which wereformalones,were
agreed to,and theBill wasagainreported
withamendments.

The Hon W. Montgomery gave an
Assurance to Me Jubk, nton that the
Governmentwouldaffordhimevery facility
topropose certain amendments of which
he had spoken,if he so desired, whenthe
motion for the thirdreadingcameon;

SUPPLY.
The Imprest Supply Bill (No. 2) waß

passed throughall its sttges.
GAMING BILL. ■

The GamingBio w.? read a firat time.
'

LEGITIMACY.
The Legitimation Biil was further con-

sidered in Committee, and a division on
the qceation that Clause 2of the original
Billbe struckout,resulted in itsretention
by 13 against 12. The clause is the gist
of the mea-uce, as it provides for the
legitimatisation of children born out of
wedlock in tbe event of the parentsinter-
marrying.

For (13):Hons Holmes, Kerr, Oliver,
Bonar, Botven, Digrjan, Actand, Ormord,
Pbarazyn,Richardson,Swanson,L.Walker
and Whitinoro.

Against (12): Hoes Barnicoat, Buck-
ley, Feldwick, Jenkinson, Jennings, Mac-
gregor, Manrell, M'Lean, Montgomery,
Bigg, ScotlandandShninaki.

Tbe Bill was reported as it was intro-
duced, and the third reading was fixed
for August10.

The Council then adjourned to August
8.

House of Representatives.
Fbiday, Jult 27.

AFTiiKNOON SI!TING. j
The House met at2 30 p.m. j

BUPPLT.
An Imprest Supply Bill for £258,000 waa

passedthroughall its stages.
NEW MKIIBEB.

MrLarnaeh, thenewly elected member
for Tuapeka,took the oaih andhis seat.

QUEBTIoNB.
Keplyin^ toMr Ox. Hurchison,
The Hoa E. J. Seddon said norecom-

menda'ions were made by tbe Government
to theGovernor on tho subject of further
appointments to theLegislative Council.

Replying fco MrDut ie,
TiiaHoii "W.P. Rebves said it waß not

the invaratio rule of Government to
publish the immigration and emigration
returns,but if tbe hon gentlemanmovedin
thematter, he would $*.$ ih*m.

Keplyin^ t-.> Mr Suod?,
The Bor J. G. Wabd said a bonus bad

filreaaybeon offered tor glassmanufactured
in the colony. !he bonus wouldexpireon
Jan.1, 1895. .

Peplyiag toMr Collins,
The Hon R. J. Seddon said heshould

Bee whether some modificitioncould be
made in the case of policemen off duty ia
the four largecities having to turnout on.
the zii;gin>; of a fire-bell.

Replying toMr J. W. K«lly,
The Hoa W. P. Reeves said he should

consider theadvisflbil ty of bringing in an
amendment of the. Workmen and Wagej
Act, to. provide for.the compulsory pay-
ment ofshearersi oncea week.

Replying to MrE.M.Smith, -
Trie Hoii A. j. Cadman said it wasnot

intended to appoint t\ Eoyal Commission
toinqufte into the.working.of.the- Parent
Act. The Patent Office Act in forae here
"was in accordance with the Enjrlisb Acr.
If any special complaints were"brought
under bis notice, he should ct»UBB inquiry
to be made.

Eeply ng toMr Tanner,
The Hon J. G. Ward said he intended

issuing new postal regulations, to allow
youngmarried women to retainpossession
of theirsavings earned before marriage.

Replying toMr Green,
The HonJ. M'Kenzie said the Govern-

ment intendedto provide coolstorage for
dairyproducs attheprincipalports ofthe
colony, and the department was making
inquiriesat present as to tbebeat wayof
doing thir.

Replying toMr Smith(Chrisrchurch),
TheHon W. P.Reevessaid theGovern-

ment did nut iutend to ask the House to
Tote a dum of money to assist thevarious
localbodies to deal with theunemployed
difficulty, but he had telegraphed to the
Mayor of Chrietchurch, informinghim of
the steps theGovernmentintended taking
tomeet spooialcasesin tha city.

Replying to Mr fiu.aell (Biccarton),
TheHon W. B.Reeves saidhe hadno

particular objectionto r.t>t*» 'h-t nature nt
1

the reply he had e-ui; \;o iho Mayor or
Christchurcn,buthe thoughtnoticeshould,
be givenof th-» question. j

F-EEABING WET BHEBP. j
Mr Kelly (Invercarnill) moved the

adjournment of the House, and referred;
to thehsrah regulation atpresent in force j

i on tho Orari woolfihed station respecting j
!shearing Bheep, which compelled men j
;either to shear sheepwhen they were wet "
;or to lose their wages if they refused to j
jshear themin that condition. He thought
|that thecourse proposedby the Minister'
ofLabour was the proper one, namely, to" provide for the compulsory payment of
shearers oncea week.

Captsia Russell (Hawke's Bay) com-
batted the argument that owners of pro-.
|perty would deliberately compel mea to
'shear wet cheep. During bis thirty years'
:experience he had never known a case'

where »n owner hadbeen anxious to shear
wet shsep,but he hadknown cases where
the men wereanxioas todo so. Ifc was of
the utmost importance to the owner that
his wool should arrive Home .in good
condition,which couldnot possibly be the
case if the wool were shipped wet, and
there was also danger of spontaneous
combustion. On tbepother hand, there

j were cases where the m^n themselves
wanted to finish their work, and would
thereforebeanxious to shear wetsheap.. Messrs Duncan, Sieward, Buchanan,
Fraser, Flatman, Montgomery, O'Eegan,
Reeves.,Wilson andMills also spoke.

The motion for adjournment wasloßt.
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

The Hon R.J. Seddonmoved" that a
SelectCommitteebo appointedto takeinto"
considerationail correspondence received
sincethe lastmeeting pi Parliament with

| reference to tbe Midland railway, the
committee to consist of Messrs Fraser,
Graham, Guinness, G.Hutchison, Mitchel-
sod, M'Gowan, Saunders, Stout, Tanner,
Ward,CaptainRusaell andthemover.
| Agreed toi
f AMENDMENTS AQBEEB TO.

TheHon E.J Seddon moved that the
amendments made by the Legislative
Council in the Auctioneers' Bill and
TaonuiBranchRailway Billbeagreed to.

Carried. . .
I The House rose at 5.30 p.m.
] EVENING SITTING.{ The House resumfdat 7.30 p.m.

' "

! LAND FOR SET .LBHBNTS. '

'. MrStsvbns resumed the debateon the
Land for Settlements Bill. He could not
admit that they had toomuch land avail-
able for thepeopleof the colony,although
there were many millions of acreß that
were still unoccupied. There were hun-
dreds of thousands of acres also locked up
on the east coastandin the South Island.
Itwas held by many ihat the acquisition
of landby tbeGovernment wouldhave the
effect of driving capitalout of tbecountry,
and although be agreed with that to a
certain extent, and he hadevery respect;
for the rights of property,he hopedthat
the Minister would agree to increase the
area of firat-class land ti be held to
2UOO aorea instead of 1000, and if that
were done they would ba m a better
position to carry ou6 the principle of
obtaining land for settlement. This
Bill should be made to apply more
particularly to large estates near the
largecentres of population,in order that
the population might ba relieved, and
that people wbo took, up land might ba
able to live onsmallholdings. He thought
that the best people to invite to the
colony werepeople with some capital,and
if they could sot effor themland tosettle i
on,what w»a the use of asking them to [
come here P He hoped that this Bill
wouldbe debatedon its merits,and that
noundesirablereference would bemade to
persona who had taken up land in the
past.

Sir E. Stoutcongratulated theMinister
of Lands on having improved his Bill
Bince last session. He was in favour of
the principle of the Bill, but there were
two sides to the question. The Bill
declared that freehold was practically
abolished in thfl colony, and he wasnot
altogether against that. Those, therefore,i
who voted for the Bill were against ;
freehold. Thsre was also this to be;considered, that whereas the limit of
a man's holding was now- one thousand >
acres, it might be reduced later on j
tofivehundred acres. Itmightbe asked j
whether there wasanyneed for this Bill, j
aa many of the largo estates would pro- i
bably be offered for sale without it,andI
he pointed out th.it the Pomahaka pur- Jchase was17 per cent more than the landi

Itax value,so that the value could not be
ialwaysreliedupon. He entirelyobjected'
to the Board to be appointed under the
Bill having power to take land. How
could the Commissioner of Taxes know
anything about the land? Then there
was the member for the district, and
the chairman of tbe county on the
Board, which he thought undesirable
as bringing a political element into it.
The Surveyor-General was also to be on
tbe Board, but it did not follow thathe
wouldbe anexpert at all. Lastly, there
was the Commissioner of Crown Lands,
who would also passibly known nothing
about the value of the land. He objected
altogether to Government servants being
on theBoard,as they wouldbe under the
powerof the Minister, and it would be
putting them in an unfair positi n. He
said that the only fair thiig to do waa
to establish a proper Land Court,
which would have power to take
landand fix theprices for it,andthis would■

do awaywith thenecessity of having two. courts for thispurpose. Anotherobj<-ction
tothe Bill was, th»t it was not like Mr
Ballance's Bill of18S7, to giveland to the

,peoj-le. That Bli i>rovidad that no man
I shouldget any luvA if be held nny land j
j before. This Bill also gave a man 640 j
acresof first-class l*nd,and2000ofsec >nd- j
class land. He submitted that it should
beaBill to give land to poor ps pie, and
the acreageof Gret-ulaes l»nd should not
exceed100. The Bill waa, in his opinion,
one togive largeholdings tolargefarmers,
and was nob in. the interests of the poor
peopleatall. Ifthey wantedto give land
to the landless, they should ace that smalli
areas -wereprovided for under the Bill, j
He entirely objected to the eternal lease,I
which was pracsically freehold at a rent
that could notbe raised. He should have
dealt at much greater length with the
Bill,wereitnot for thetimelimit imposed!by thenew standing orders,but he asked
tbe Honse to be careful how it dealt"
with a Bill of this kind, which wouldI
chinRe the whole land system of the
colony. The Bill required the ufmost
caution. He thought that the J200.000
proposed to be spent under it, was quite
unwarranted,and that the£50,000 in last jyear's Billwaß sufficient for the purpose j
required. i

MrLangfailedtosee the necessity for!
this Bill, when they had already got bo:
many thousandsof acres of landavailable
for settlement. If the Government had
shown more reidiness in settling Nativelands, this Bill wouldnot ba required for
manyyears tocome. He pointed out that
in theproposedBoard, themember for the.districtand the chairman of the county,

■ Were frequently the samemen, and there-
fore itwould only mean four members on
theBoard. The Billhad a tendency to. .retard settlement,and wouldnot assist it
inany way. .

Mr M'Qowancould not understand Sir
R. Stout saying he approved of tbe
principleof the Bill, and yet thatit struck
at the root of freehold. There waß no
denying the fact that during tbe last
recc'93 there was a generalcry uf land for
thepeople,and this Bill would-meet that.
He denied that it would be confienation
whenland waa taken at a valuation. As
to the limit to be allowed under theBill,
theHonse. in its wisdom, should bo able
to cay whafc that limit should be: The
main element of the Bill was obtaining' land for settlement, and-not settlement of
theland,and the effect of the Bill would'
be to increase the value of the land. If
the ma33of the people wished to acquire
landfor settlement, it was tbeduty ot tho
Government topurchase it, and this was
a fair way to oi.tain land at a valuation.

i He defend dfoeoustitution ofthe Board,
and thought tbat the local knowledge of

; theChairmanof thecounty wouldbe very
1 valuable.

Mr Flatman supported the Bill, and
said if there were defectsinit, tbey would
be put right in Committee. He knew

i that there was ft clamour for land,

ami ih' ]r-op!r) or his own «ii:iii "■■»

wi-re lof.niut; an association to en-
able them to acquire land for settle-
ments. They should, however,be careful
Rnd feel their v?ay;bathe agreed withSir
Robert Siout that poor peoyleshould not
be forgotten. It was said that this Bill
was intended for the Canterbury men. If
co,be wasglad to find thatthe Canterbury

imen stuoa so veil with thepoonle of tha
Icolony. He ti'Ußted that the Bill would
! pass, and ha felt euro that it wouldbe for
j the good ofthe country.

Mr O'Eeoan rose to speak under a
painful senae of duty, because he was
sure that the Minister had brought
the Bill down with good motives; but
he regretted that such a Bill had been

!fatheredby thathonorable gentleman. Ha
jintended to oppose the Bill, because he
I thoughtit wou;d havea directly opposite,effect to that intended. Hebelieved that
taere was-no greater curse inany country'
than landlordism in land monopoly, and
that this was the causeof all the evils that
existed in thecolony. H« heldit to1)9 a
piece of cool presnmptjontocomeforward
with a Bill of this kind.and say to
the people of tha colony, "We will buy
back the laud that ba3 been Btolen from
yon." He also objected to thia Bill
b^ciuse it would open up avenuea of
jobberyand corruption,but he should not
object to it, if it put an end to land
monopoly. The Eill would increase the
Inumber of land monopolists instead of
[ diminish them, and for that reason bejBhould oppose it.

MrCollinscouldnotunderstandCaptain
Russell's solicitude for young men who
wanted tocome to the colony with jSIOOO
to purchase land. He thought, on the
contrary,that theyshouldencourage those
whodidnot possess this capital. He held
that it wa3 the duty of the Government
to Had land for the settlement of our
young people, and for the comfort of
family life. He strongly supported the

IBill, asbebelievedthat- fchn policy of land
|settlement wouldmakeNew Zealand what
|it should be, a thoroughly prosperous
!country.

Mr Buttonobjected to "the member for
|adistrict being on the proposed Board,jand he thought ifc would be better to
make the Boards smaller than to make
such an appointment. The principle of
the Bill appearedto him to bea good one,

!but it requiredhugesafeguards bo that it
!sbonl.d not be made an instrument of
corruption and oppression,. If the Bill
[went to the Waßte:Lands Committee he
ihopedthat theMinister,wouldtakosugpes-
-1 tions from SirE.Stout, who, he felt sure,
wouldwillingly givethem.
| Mr Buick referred to the earnestness
whichcharacterised Mr O'Regan's utter-

iances,and said that honorable gentleman
waß a born eingle-taxer, and woulddie
'ft single-taser. He felt sure that if
Mr O'Began'a worthy father had heardhis
son speaking on this Bill, he wouldhave
agreed that instead of his beingnamed
Patrick Joseph,beBhouldrather havebpen
calledHenry George. He (Mr Buick)felt
that there wasno doubtas to the right of
the State to acquire land for settlement.
That was a principle that had long ago
been conceded;and where it had been
shown that large estates werea barrier tosettlement, it -was the duty of the State to
remove that barrier by the introdac-
tion of a Billof this kind. To those who
were concerned at the congested state of
our townsandcities, the necessityof such
aBill as this was appirent. Tbere was
gr^at; need for the Bill in Canterbury,
Hawke'sBay andother partsof thecolony,
but the land to be acquired under it
Bhould be good landinsmall area?.

MrRussell (Riccaiton) supported theBill, which he regarded as a first step
towardsundoing many of theevilsof past
legislation. He ventured to cay that it
waa theLandfor Settlements Bill which
seonred to the Governmentthe sweeping
;majority itobtained at the last election.
iThis Bill contained three great principles,
j the first of which was the'right of the
|State toresume land for settlement. The
ieecond principle was that it was the
j duty of the State to pay a fair price for
!land so resumed, and the tnird one was
. thatland so resumed should not be Bold
aga>'n. So far as the question of con-
fiscation was concerned, he would scorn,
as apublic man, to do whathe would not
do.privateiy,and he felt sure that there
wasnot one memberof theLiberal Party
who was not opposed to spoliation, and
who would not be prepared to give a
fair price for any land that might be
taken under this Bill. He objected to
thememberfor the district bring on theBoard, and also to the Chairman of the
county, wboin mostcases belonged to the

,Conservative Party. He also objected to
the Bill because itdid not contain facili-
ties for the artisan classes, to obtainland
near the towns. Another Btrongobjection
he had to toe 811 pses the lease in per-
petuity. He should divide.theHouse on
that proposal, when be hoped that all
those members who bad beenreturned as
Radicals would support him, and be true
to theirprinciples.

Mr Eaenshattopposed theBUI,holding
that the Crown should not resume lands
without retainingcontrol of them.

Mr BucHtNAN referredat Some length
to the vieiihe had made to the Cheviot
estate, and said that that purchase was
not all that wasclaimed tor it.

Mr Thompson opposed the Bill, and
held that the time wasnot opportnnefor
legislation of this kind to be passedby
the House.

Mr Morrison supported the Billas con-
taining good,Bound principles. He main-
tained that the State badaperfect right
topurchaseland for settlement.

MrMillar movtd the adjournment of
thedebate.

The Hon R. J. Seddon hopedthat the
debate would goon a li tlo longer, as it
wa« only lulf-past. twelve o'clock.

MrPibanx said that at least a dozan
more members wished to speak on this
Bill, wh'ch was a veryimportant one,and
it was unfair to force themtodebateit at
Buch a latehour.

j The Hon J. M'Kenzie warned the
House not todelay the Bill, as thesession
was going on, and those who were in
favour of the Bill were putting it in
dangar by theiraction,
| CaptainRussell pointed out that thia
|wasonly the first month of the session.
| Messrs Smith(Obristchurcb),W.Kex.lt,
Earnshaw and other members supported
the adjournment.

I The motion for adjournment was lostby
27 to 25.

Messrs Tanner, Carnelt,. Harria, Heke,
Mas!inandG. J.Smith also spoke.

After Messrs G. J. Smith and Hallhad
:addressed the Housein supportof theBill,
|a motiontoadjournthe debate wascarried
|at 2a.m. .

The Minister of Lands, inmoving the
[ adjournment of thoHouse,referred to the
:action of some of the Government sup-
porters inhaving joined with the Opposi-
tionin endeavouring toobtain anadjourn-'
ment »t an earlier stage. If that motion

■ to adjourn had been carried he would
havaleft the.Government benches.";r"-. '-'
j . Mr G. J. Smith said he thought the
{ Minister was.strainingp^rty allegiance too
far by takingup tuch anattitude.

CaptainRussell resented the Minister's
remarks, and his . autocratic action in
applying thegag tobis ownsupporters..

The Minister of Lands said it was no
favour to him to remain on the Govern-
ment benches,and he wished to God he
could leave them with honour to himself.
Itwouldbe anadvantage to himinevery
way. The Minister then went on to de-
nounce Sir Robert Stout for opposing the
measure,andon the Speakerpoint ng out
i that SirRobert was absent, Mr M'Eenzie
1 eaid he would reserve his remarks for|another occaeion.

The House rope at 2.20- a.m.

The Theatre Royal.

J The proprietors of the Theatra Royal
jhave effected a complete transform-
ation in that popular place of amußC-

imeat. To the natrons of the drßma,
■ whohave for bo long beon. Rccustomed to

M:a shabby interior of the theatre in
;Gloucester Street, the results of the work

dona by Mr W. S*y andby Mr Smithand
his assistants will come as an agreeable
surprise. The wholeinterioro? thebuild-
ing now presents a cheerful and artistic
appearance. Last night the proprie-
tors invited a number of citizen3
and Pre33 representatives to view the
work that had been ■■" accomplished,
and it may be said at once that the en-
comiumepassedupon tbe toutensemble were
raally deserved. The frequenters of the
dress circle will be gratified to find that
their comfort has been studied in every
particular. Looking down from thatpir-
tion of the auditorium the Econe presented
in cheerful indeed; the stalls are newly
upholstered, thoprosceniumhas beenmosc
artistically decorated, and the stsgapre-
sents anentirely alteredappearance. The
once bare background of the cirole has
been relieved by the additionof crimson
curtains, and tho walls havebeen panelled
off inartistic representationsof the Muses.
The dome has bean frescoed, and is
now both bright and emblematic. The
approachesto tho.circlehavebeen freshly
carpeted,while the wellshavebeenpicked
out in bright stencillings. The stalls,
in their eeatleg accommodation, are now
as perfect as the upholsterer can make
them,and the gangways have been en-
tirely rearranged. Threerows of orches-
tral stalls— -the seats furnished on the
sameplanas thecircle— havebeen added,
anda separate entrance liasbeenprovided.
At the function laßb night, at which his
Worship theMajor anda numberof citi-
zens assisted, reference wag made to the
old aspoeir.tions of the Theatre Soyal,acd
special allusion was made to thememory
of WilliamHoskins, whopannedthestage
arrangements of thebuilding.

Startling Statements.— —
« .

A correspondent— a gentleman of high
commercial standing in this island—

haa supplied us with a series
of most alarming Btatements concern-
ing the condition of the southern
railways.. He commences by referring to
the Commissioners'recent report, which
makes, ho says, very "smooth reading"
tothoße who do not know how much ia
left unsaid. "But to those who do
know the report is a very unsatisfac-
tory doourrent." If the statements
made by our correspondent are cor-
rect it is something very much worse.
"As a constant traveller in the Scu'h
Island,"he writes, "Ihave no hesitation
inpronouncing many of thebridg-B to be
dangerous,their timbersbeingquiterot'en.
The facta mentioned here can be easily
verified, the authorities can scarcely be
unaware of them, and yet the people of
the colony ara allowedto travel without a
word of warning." From thia general
assertion he proceeds to particulars."

There ib one bridge from which thepiles
simply hang. The ends from which they
havebeenseveredarestill firm yembedded,
andas the trains pass over their weight
presses the suspendedpiles downwards 80
that the two parts meet. Incredible as
thin may appear, itis absolutely true,and
with the rest may be proved without
trouble. The bridges in someparts ofthe
South Island have bsen in a dangerous
condition for a long time. It is. true that
temporary patching has bean going on,
some of it with very old timber, whioh
looks as if at some stog* of its exist-
ence it had done duty in bridge
work, and been removed on account
o? long asrvica and failing health."
Unfortunately our correspondent does
not indicate the points at which these
ricker.y bridges are to be found, but
he formulates one charge against the
gentlemen who are responsible for the
maintenance of the lineß, whichcanbevery
easily tested. "Thebranch line toHaka-
teramea,"he writee,"ifin the hand3of a
private company would not be used for
traffic. The sleepers are quite rotten in
many places. As the train goes along
the carriages wobble from side to
side, because there is no solid
foundation, and the bridges all want
attention. Instead of the usual Btaff
of five men for every seven miles of the
permanent way,there are on this branch
three men for aine miles. During the
summer the train ploughed through
thistles and weeds which wereup to the

I floors of the carriage." Itonly remains
tosaythat our correspondentis neither a
"retrenched" railway servant nor an
agentofan Accident Insurance Company.
Hib startling statementsshould at oncebe
siftedby theRailway Commissioners.

Art Needlework.
«

At the establishment of . the Singer
Sewing Machine Company in Colombo
Street, there is now a charming and taste-
fully arrangedexhibitionof needlework, to

j which the appellationartistic may withall
fitness be applied, and which is specially

I interesting from the facs that it haa been'
produced with Singer's.Household,Family

!Sewing Machine. Aa illustrating whatcan
ba doneonheavy material, there is a pair
ofcurtains in palegreen mailcloth, deco-
rated withpoppies andchestnuts. Side by
side with these is a curtain of the finest
Isilk gauze adorned with sprayb of con-

volvulus and humming birds. Btn-
!neretp,drapesaudd'oyleys aredisplayed in

greatvariety,and'there areseveralframed
pictures, in whioh the colours of the
originals have been copied with much

" .■:fidelity. Onepicture, "AForestSunset,"
is notablefrom the excellence of the per-
spective. In another, theheadsof acouple
of dogs are representedinlifelike fashion.
A picture of Egyptian water-girlsis par-
ticularly good in colour. The headof a
borgomaßter is noteworthy for the manner

■;in which the expression of theold feliow'a1 face has been reproduced. A copy of a'
portionof Landseer's well-knownpicure,"The Last Mourner,"is exceedingly effec-

j tive. The charming work of Japanese'artists is recalled by a representationof a
younggirl standin.tr ina garden. Insome

:instances theresemblanceto oilpaintingis
so great thatasomewhatclose examination!is r?quiredtoshow that the workhas been
executed in sewing Bilk. A lady is in
attendance to Bhow visitors how the pic-
tures are produced, and it is specially
announced that the objects on vievf are

;not for aale.
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PTODtrtiea for B*l© or To Let*

ALLAN HOPKINS*
babgainsin pbopebtt.

Pbopeetie s pob: Saxb.
BPsy Terms can alwaysboarranged.

HEBEPORD STBEET, Linwood— Oomforfabla
house of 0 good rooms, pantry,-emiUery, &c.;
quarter-acre, well fenced andplanted. 'Note th'o
price, £300. " " "

■ :'.' .- .. 'JW
liINWOOD— Good- position,- mcc house, of 6

rooms, with washhouse and vinety,thre&*ighuis
aero land, stocked with fruit trees,»t»bling'-ana
sheds. .Ericareducedto£280;.; " " 09®;.

CHBISTCHUBCH SOUTH-^Cottagepfsa»oms,
2 fireplaces,everything ingood order,abouteighth,
acresection. Price'very low".

'
■■ -, " (156)

AVONSlDE— Splendid situation,modernhouge
of sixgoodrooms,scullery ana sheSs, nearly-twoacres tend--.three;quarteracre tochoic*Jruiftreesand garden" balance inpa'ddobk.- :

';' -,-330 "

ADDJNGTON-ConvetdeintiJDiiße^fWßS6&t(liPS>B,
halt, dairy and wftßhhouse; 4J wttM»irery jgdQdland,nicelylaid1out;■Bt4biing-,aad;tusualoutouild.
ings. '"'■.»'. ■ " ■ . ■ .""';■'. . '"' ':i»*

QUEEN STREET, off Oxford Tetrftee— Well-
builtliouse of 5rooms,scullery,&cri eiihth^ofaii'
acre aeotion, wldl.ftnced.' TitfeL.-TiA,f
/price, £220.X. :-■:.-.:;",v- ■" ■' :'vv"^',: CJw
i ■■■'■■'■ "■""' -sp^At; ' "■'■ ''"'■
I FOBSALE,inLINWOOD,handytotram,several
splendid QUAETEB.ACBE building sections
frontingHereford andCashel Stteeta. My instruc-
tions are tosell these choice s«tton« for 4?&i|eachonexceptionallyeasyterns; " ■" *?f"

ALLAN lOPKIN^IHOUSE,LAND AND ESTATE AQENi; '.
Cathedral square,

NextBank ofNewZ«Jaad. j -
Telephone437. . -.-.

Business' Notices. ■ '■ -■

j : TO BESEDENTS IN<LINWOOD* .- >

DtBTSES toftnaonaea that.hehat addedtohia'
inuJaestof ■ : """"■-" " ..,-. v.

GEOCEB ANDGENERAL STOEE'KEEPEH
ZHASOf " . " V

''" '

DBAPEBT, HABDWABE, GLASS, CHINA
:■BAB3E^WAS^^4itc^^^^^.:'v^
. .":? . v:-:■.■-.- '.::'r.'"'■.''"■" :-»---^'-'-"'V-4m.~\-■■■"■ "■:"■■■:■"--■."rsr-' .-> :....-^v.-.;.v. "

J. A. H., who IHP«B!rS2^j«K)^>JEBE.€«| '

fromthe^o^maji^y.wW.op^.^tot^
. "■S.-■""■/■":;"'".■;i:.'iv,.-»y>.-.^i ":" t>\

: /."-;■" lANCIf.GOdDSi,, '" .-K-'
ComprisingSpeakingDolli.ftndteveralNoTelUii

inToy«ißitableforth»comlng'reiMv»Si^n> ::-
-

N.B.— Town pricei,aauiuaLodaer»dlto/ ;,.

Corner Wor<serterrstreetand Staiun6X»io»d, ■
": ■ . uanyooi^

s - :..v ■■;Ui» :-r-
t'^'k'-i,* ■ *'v-;r

.-A
;

-r *■*■■?■"*?■'■''?\--::-$h-

MESSBS DUNPOBD^* W h»ri&JatitafboughtinKerosenaLamps;havedetermined
<-. sell;a»p -A^nrcost."; "'■. w'-":i:\■;.

Andsolicit tha PRtronage of all 'intending
I PurchaseM... " " " >... '"■;.-_-.-.

Before'going elstmhere,fastinspectoutPtlcesafifi1
judgeforyonwelroi; "';

- ;:v.
GOOD SERVICEABLE LAMP9AT UNDE&,

MENTIONED PBICES":- (':^:4--'

DTJNFORD &;OG^
HOLTEOOD

"' SOpB}, -^V."
156,C016mbofStrVet,C^stontir^b;;r -; ''.

SCHOOLOFTTPEWBITrSO-tod SBOBi|aASpi

MISS A.M. CABETdeWs' Pupils,"for '$jpi-
writifigMiashorih*na.:. "7TT-.;; ';■■."

'"
".;":

-
Bookkeeping, WritiagyE'ngr^Biing,CoinpoßitiQn^

BusinesaLetter-writinj^<fee,, taught. ■. ;. ..'.. "

BemingtonandHammondTypeinitanusewT.
Lessons given morning,- afternoon iindeYon .̂

jpg. ■ .. . /^ .. :■' "■":;"/..."■■-92ifr>.
("10MMEBCIAL UNION ■ ASSUBANCB
j COMPANY,LIMITED .

i : (Of London).' > ' ""
1

Capital ... ....... ... '£2,600,CKtf .■ \EverydescriptionofFire'andMattta Business '".-
accepted at ...'

LOWEST CUBBENr BATES OF PBEMIJaI.
Claims settledwithliberaUtyandprotnptltade.,-":

CUFF .GBAJIAM, ■-■:".:r :.-. . Man- rsforCantprlniy,^ '.
108,ManchesterStreet,GhrJstchjirch. -

AGENTSWANTED-in Country and Sol^tbatf
Districts wheretheCompany-is notalready; repr*-
tatted. '.'"■"".'. : /-. '■ .. - &*£-!

A%& YOilK ixKOCiliK

"ri .i ll c. s p; .i-Sr»-.:s'

.ESSENCE; OF ';:COEtiEk;;.
We allow 2dfor EachEmptyBotttea ■■}■'. ;

BOOTS. BOOTS.
BOOTS.

. ■■■ SALE.-. .-SALE. -SALE. "='■:V;"..
mHOUSANDS OF BPOTS

'
JBUST <&.

Ladies' StringWinter Shoes... . ... ..-.. '4a. /9d;.
Indies'Be?t'LeatherSlippe'rs>..' ..-.:. .;.

r-2s lid
Ladijjs'Bjgh'XegLtule'BootS:.: ... .';."'...-fls'- 66.
Ladies' Dairies,forcountry wear.... . i.. fis■■.§£■
Ladies'Elastic Sides, leatherspies... ... Ss lid
Ladies' Can-resShoes,leather soles, sizes

'
' .1,2,8;5 ■...-...-.;."■...""■- ...- Ss ■Sd
Ladies' E'astio Sides,leather 6s:6d
Babies'Strap Shoes, sizes2and 3 * Is Od
Babies' Elastic Sides,stzes2to 5 ... ... Is 63
'Babies' Strap.Shoes,Buses4and5... -.. lfl .3d-
Babies' LaceBoot,si2es.2 tos .... - ... 1» Q(L
Girls' SchoolBoots,sizes10 to 13 48 Sft
Girls' School Boots,sizes7to9 ...- .v. 3a lid-
Boys' School Boots,sizes10 to13 '... ... .48 9d;
Boys' SchoolBoots,sizes7to9 ... .;,. 4s Od
Men'sStrongNailed Bluchers ... ... *#lid
Men'sStrongNailedShooters.' '■... -' ... "6s' 9SL-
Men's Heavy Watertights ... 8s 60.
Men'sStrongWatertight.Bluchers....!"... Ss 6d
Men'sNeatGOloshBal3- .... ■ ";,. 7fl 6cl
Men's Walkins? Shoes "... " ..'. CS «4
Men's Best LeatherSlippers... ... ... Ss -lid .'
Youths' Strong Shooters, Nailed,,sizes .
itos ... ..; .......: ..." „ ..*, «a ed

Boys' Strong Shooteis, Nailed, sizes.,10t0.13 ;.... ..'" .... ;. fis^lld
Men'BDancing Shoes ... .. ...... "^s>,6dL
Ladies' DancingtSho.es... ... ... ■ ...;&T#l.High.Leg|Buttonßoots,.. ... .'t.'.i^', ,7» "wl,

All;these goods:jusfsuitable fot'&a^iWng
class.-- "".-.:.'"■"■■;■.- ":■■-:' /'..- ■ ...-"■.;■;"-".■..■,-".:'- - ..';: ■

Notice to .Farm.er9.--rHettga write-lor aft"fllss>.trate4price list. Itwill^yeyouiip.nadsi r/> " .
MAINE BEOS, are Bootiaad7\Shoe" Msaaa£a&:turers,so thePubliccan sco veryplainly.tttere is "-

onlyone profit, T&at is how it is W can^oll"
such good boots for. little ajpnpy. All.op*;,owa
make. ThousandsofBoots must 'be turned into'
gold. . -

■ v '■" .
163/ HIGH STBEET (Neat A. J. White's)..

CHBISXCHUKck SC ioOL OFUH 'UVtiANV
TtjefiWantisa,book-keeping,fe.,

150,Worcester Streetweat. . . :'-
TetephoaeeS}. ' ; :.»
pbj»s2pal- .. - . : ;

C. 'BL Gr it by;
Tlie Only Teacher of Shorthand Practicing in.

Christohurch possessing Sir leoao PitttAn's
Teacher'sCertificate. ' . X97?": :»ITO,LKK, ';:';..;'

7,MADBAS STBEET,near SOUTH BJBLT,. CHEAP LAUNDBT. " .; ;" "
FD2ST-CLASS WOBK'GUABAKTEBD.

PLEASE Mud Post Card to *boT# fti&ftos
Families iraittdoa,

Pri««» ob Appiiattistti IMS

ISisoellsiiPmii.
I '4A/'HEBE canIget aBook for Sunday? Why,*

fT at the CirculatingLibrary,Hobba'sBuild-
! ings you canhireone fromiMper book. 4559
OK. «r^(f\/\ ONE Shilling Pipes, to be sold
4UfJi\J\J\J for6deach, at Miller's, Cheap
Tobacconist. ' 287
OX f\f\f ô^^ Shillin7'Pip«'s, to besoldfrI&tXJXJXJ at- Sixpence eaob, at Miller"*

j , CheapTobacconist. .. 287
S&%f\>f\ PAIRS of Boots and Shoes that
;OOOsJ mustbesold rightoff. K. AtWn-.
ison, Hootmaker and Importer,203, Coshelstreet, j

E
! UHEMANN'S)For Toi'et Ware— A Bpecial ;

TTiTTTTRArAXT*."*!") For-Woven -Wire Mattressei,FuhBMAKnI\ Kapoc Mattreises, Rock. J Mattresses..
UHRMANN'S) For Superior and Cheap.
UHBMANN'S f " Furniture. 7952

TpUHRMANN'SIFor.. Pianos, OvermantleiJCJJHRMAKN'S/-'"-Carpets. " 7,952

EUHBMANN'SVForBamboo Furniture, Cabi.
UHBMANN'S) nets,Tables, Brackati,Ac.

TOIUHEMANN'S)For Occasional Chairs, Deck;J|UHBMANN'S5 Chairs,Writing.Deska,ate

iTopertiesFor Sale or To Let .
TulOß Sala, a barg«fa.— Well built House of 4,S2 rootnß, hall,&c- idnice sectionatWillow,
bank; £105. Terms £$cash, balance 8s per weakafterwards, or cash rightout atany.time, Baggg
andDuffy,131 Colombo street.

M&cßEb ilAtitia tS UUFit, aOUM K&.
K-atate Agents, 131, Colombo street, wiD

Jsiiraisbfuli partlcul&ra of euy Fzopertlsß they-havoforsale,oaapplicationottheiroffloas, DowLifts7<v.o> totdistribution^
' ZBBS <

NUESERY EOAD,Linwood, close to Cashel
Streetand new tram, very well,built pad

compact house of 4 rooms, verandah back andfront, washhouse,copper, coalhouse,&c.;nice sec>tien, plentyof fruit trees;ineveryrespect acom.
fortable home. Only £180. Terms arranged.Baggs.andDuffy,131, ColomboStreet. XBBS
ijti\jilai\ja*)— Oioise v.- wortha«lt»ft» b&i©—
.Oj l-acre (about;} woU fenaed, tad goodlaadj
00c93 of 8 rooms, *0,, price @M. Bssjta taiOnfiv,ISU'^oloroho»tro6t.

O LET,TwoBooms, furnished;useof kitchenrauge. Corner Caledonian Boad andNorth.
Belt. ; 5914

6ACKISSspl<ndid land, (orchardand paddocks)
house6 rooms, ie,Bichmond, dose tonew

tra.m. Price lowandeasyterms can be arranged,
oryoiican' pay all cash. Baggs and Duffy, 131,
Colombo street. ZS3S

."I.ArANTEb to Purchase, for Cash, about 20
V V Aores fairly good Land, with '.Eesi.dence; easy,aistjuice,.Chri3tchurch. About £§00;

Peckover and* Swainl"' 192, Hereford Street,
Christchurph. .;. '. .' -. X93S

"'
■\7srANTED to Sell, .close .to- tram, Three.,

V t efthths'ae're, withchoicefruitgarden andCottage, £100. Also,Quartor-aoreiCottage,ont»ide'wash-ho^ise, £230 5 excellentgarden. Pe<jSspver andSwain,192,HerefordStreet.
" ''"

Xt>33
ANTED to Sell,eds-rpomedVilla,WorcesterStreet,east, garden andorchard,quarter.acre,pricemoderate. Apply Peckoverand Swain,

192,Hereford Street, Chnstchurch. X933 .
Known— £l7s will purchase in

Linwooda comfortable Cottageof3rooms,
good section of land, well fenced. Apply Allan
Hopkins,Cathedral Square. (152) X205

W"ANTED to Seil,in Sydenham,a splendid
half-acre Building Section, fenced and

planted. This section is well worth inquiry.
ApplyAllanHopkins,CathedralSquare. 28205

ANTJED to Sell, convenient to a rail^way station, 186 Acres very fair land,
fenced andlaiddown inEnglishgrass, House of 6
good rooms, &c; rent very low. Apply AllanHopkins,CathedralSquare. X205 ■■

'ANTED to Sell, in Sydenham, a comfort
able House of 4 rooms, scullery, work-shopandvinery,quarter-acre section,plantedwith,

fruit trees. Apply Allan Hopkins, Cathedral
Square. . -

X205

WANTED toSell,in Linwood,goodposition,
a weU-flnashed House of 7 rooms, bath-room,waah-honsß, pantry and every convenience.Quarter-ecrenicely planted. Cards toviewcanbeobtainedfrom Allan Hopkins,Cathedral Square

WANTED to Sell, in a nourishing town in
the North Island,theGoodwill ofawell.paying-Hotel,containing3orooms, fittedwitheverymodern convenience. Last Local Option Poll was

for a continuance of licenses. Cor reason for
selling, and further information, apply Allan
Hopkins CathedralSquare. Z205

CHEAP HOUSES.
TEEMS TO SUIT EVEBYBODY.

WILSON'S BOAD.— WeII-built House of 4rooms,passage, scullery,washhouse, sice section.£200. Terms, £10 cash,10s perweekafterwards.BUSKIN STBEET, offSelwyn Street-Houseof4 rooms, passage, scullery, brick washhouse,
copper,nicesection. Terms £10 cash,10s weekly.BPBINGFIELD BOAD.— Plastered House oTSrooms, hall, scullery,washhouse, copper,andnicesection. Price £165. Terms,£10 cash,10s weekly.

SYDENHAM,King Street.— House of 3 rooma
andoutbuildings,fine$ acre corner section Only
£165. Terms,£5 cash,8s weeklyafterwords

WILLOW BANK, Syde-oham.—House of 4
ropmß,passage,scullery,Bection. £95. Terms,£5
cash,7s weeklyafter.

SeveralProperties for Eschange. Send for.Par-ticulara. < TintedIwwct j?rouuraestotSalePreoo» application. Money to Lend io. Small orLarge Sums, at LowestBuves.
133S HAWS & OUFF¥.

IT O B S AL E
-

LINWOOD, Cashel Street— Cottage ol 4 rooms
and scuHery,ongood section;inperfect condi-
tion. Cheapat.£l4o.

AVON STREET, City-Cheap Building Plot.
Mortgagees anxioustoquit. Terms.

DUKHAM STBEET, near N. Belt— Very Nice
Hous'a of6 apartments, with particularlygood
section,maiusewer connection,andeveryother
convenience. '

■PAPANUIROAD— The Best Building f-ite left,
nearAbbott'sNursery. An acre,or will sellhalf. '

CALEDONIANBOAD— Anibble. Two Cottages,
4 rooms each, with grand garden ground.
Weeklyrents11s6d.

NEW BRIGHTON— Large New Family House,
■witheverymodern convenience,stable,&c,&c.Grandposition.

SECTIONS for £50 cash in LINWOOD,and just
off PAPANUI EOAD.

C. J.MABSHALL,
45,Cathedral Sguaro (nearA.M.P. Buildings).

PROPERTIES
FOR EXCHANGE

BY

.H.L. BOWKER,
j LAND AND ESTATE AGENT,
j 253,COLOMBO STBEET,

MABKET PLACE, CHBISTCHUBCH.

PAPANUIBOAD, just off— Seven acres land, on
which is erected houso of 5 rooms,scullery,

! ironroofandoutbuildings. Thequalityof the
I . landis first-clasa. 530 canremainonthe pro-

pertyaud the ownerwouldtake cottage4 or5
roomsinorclose totownfor balance.

■.BBYNDWB— Four acres and 8perch'a first-class"" land, having thirteen chains road front*ge.
Thisproperty 19 inagoodneighbourhood,'wellfenced, and just ready to buildupon. Would
exchangefor houseandsection int.own.

TANKEBVILLE.off Lincolnroad— .Three acres2-
roods, capital building site ingrass. Would
exchangeforcottagein ornear town,

PAPANUI EOAD, just off— Over 1% acres inorchard, garden and paddoeir, .well fenced.
Comfortablehouse 6 rooms,plastered scullery,. five fireplaces,dairy,washhotiße, copper, stable,
traphouse. Would exchange for house and
sectionintown.

BUEWOOD— TweIve acres land ingrass, fenced.
Would exchange for one or two acres nearer'- townwithcottage. . "

'NORTH ISLAND— Form 242 acres,about70 acres
fiat, balance downs,,new house 4 rooms, t>ub- ;
stantial cowsheds, plgstiea,&c,capitalgarden i

! and .orchard; da<ry factory adjoining. Price
I £860, of which £200 can'rem..in. Owner willtakecottage propertyinornear Christchurch.
I ■ This is a really good property,- andowner's ,
i onlyreason for disposing is in consequence of! ill-health.
NEW BRlGHTON— Sections. Owner-would-ex-

[ change for 4 or 5-roomed cottage inorpear .
" tp"fra,and.take overmortgageandpay^ difference" "

incaah. ... . .... "" " <\._ —_.,-■; ""■
- i

Crescent- road^-Section^iift'tingl
frontage s"ft" by "depth liOftt a g66d building

t site, owner would eschiHage for cottage in
; Linwood.or nearSouth.belt, payingdifference
j-' ortakingovermortgage. ■.r _

i. " ■-.

J? O B JS A L E..
PARISH STREET,LINWOOD-^xcellent House '

of 4 rooms, withpantry,- scullery andbath*
1 room, separate washhousa withcopper "nd
! tub 9fitted in, workshop, coolhouee, fowl-
I house, orchard, flower andkitchen garden;

one-third acra land. All in good order 'and
well drained. A realbargain.

DURHAM STBEET NOKTH—A compact, welU
built Houfie of Grooms, withkitchen, aeuk
lary, 4c; water laid on; connected with.

< mam drain: copper, &c, aud usual out-
houses. Allin first-class order. Land 2S
perches (60feetfrontage).Price very reason*
able.

BABBADOESSTBEET (between Gloucester and.
ArmaghStreets,neiit School ground)— Good
Section and House of five rooms;centrally
-situated. Ihstruo edto sellmuch below value 1. and oneasyterns. IWATSON VILLJC,SUBINEE— Nine Quarter-AcreSections in this healthyseaside resort for
sale o?mortgagee tit verylow prices.

STANMORfi RO4D— Quart«r-acre, corner section :
(facingriver), House8rooms,outhouses, &c.

STANMOiiE EOAD (next the above)-^Quarter-
aerosection, House 5 rooms andusual out-

_i houses.MERIVALELANE—IAcreland,House(verandah):
seVen rooms, washhouse and copper, out-
houses, &c. To besold verycheap. 1

! ..,£." U>4L^. & (M, l-
-1 146, WOECESTEB STBEET WEST, £620 I

Wanted.
P*"l' ■TUT

ash advertisementsunderthishead,notexceeding
fourteen words willbe chargedBIXPENCJ2. j

WANTED Known— Clearintr Sale of Boots '
and Shoes forEaster Holidays. Corrick,

ColoinboStreet. 9948

WANTED Smokers to call at Wnlkor and
Co.'s (hto Whitta) andProcure Genuine

Bargains. ">S7" i
, "Ty^7"ANTED Known— Edwards, Bennett's
i \ v SaddleTweed Trousers, 5s lidpair,only;!atBeath's. ■ X27 i

ANTED thepublictoknow, theCirculating
'

Library, Hobbs' Buildings, cloecs at 1I
o'clock on Thursdays,8.30 p.m. on Mond*ys and
Wednesdays and 9.30p.m. onSaturdays^ 455S

"'

ANTED Known— That Walker and Co.are
SellingLate Mr Whitta's Stock at less

j thanCost Price.
'"

55"7
i~TO7"ANTED Known —

Printed. Flannelette' VV Skirting, 4s 9d dozen yards, at Beathi and Co.'s. , . _. -.'-.' X27-.
I%M/ ANTEDKnown— Edwards,Bennett's-Over^
! *V " coats with cape324s 9d, worth 37s 6d,,
■ only at Beath's. : X27

ANTEDSmokers to know that Walker and
'

Co.'s Tender forLate Mr Whitta's Stock
"

' has beenaccepted, 5877
*/&rANTED,MenandBoys toBayonrKaiapoT-
vv Overcoats withCapes, from 25s6d;.Boys

accordingtosize. W. McClea end Co.,210,High
■ Street. , X537

W"ANTED Known
—

Edwards, Bennett's
Heavy Tweed Snits for Men, all sizes,

1 19s 6d,worth27sCd,onlyatBeathandCo.'s. X27

WANTEDKnown— Sale, Spencer's Stock atBeath's This Day. Dress Stuffs, Skirt-ings, FrenchMerinos, Corsets,Hosiery at whole-, galecost. X27
ANTED Buyers for Pipes,Pouches, Cigar

Cases, Walking Sticks, &c;, at less than
1: CostPrice. Walker aud Co. (lateWhitta;,comer
II HighandCashel Streets. 5577 '

WANTED Known
—

Another Shipment ot
Eucalyptus Soap, Platypus Brand, has

arrived. Sold everywhere and 9, Cathedral
[ square. 8865

WANTED Known
—

Wholesale Cost
—

Sale,
Spencer's Stock ct Beath's -Ibis Day.

> Boys', Youths' andMen's Clothing at wholesalecost. X27
ANTED, Sufferers from Headache, #Indi-

gestion,&c,toknow that SassafrasPills,. Platypns Brand, are a sure cure. Bold every-Iwhere, and tha offices. No. 9, Cathedral
1 square. ■ BSBS I

ANTED, Mothers to see Splendid Lot!
Boys' Nnvy Blue Blouses, sailor make,' natty shapes,Ss lid, Cs Cd, 7a 6d,all wool-serge.!

I W. BlcCleaandCo,210,HighStreet. X537.
WANTED Known

—
Eucalyptus Jujubes,-

Platypna Brand, Antiseptic' and stimu7'"'
lant. AllChemists nnd Grocers,and?,Cathedralquare,nextPost Office. rSS6S ':.
WAKTED Known— KaJapoiTweed Suits 2'6s6d,29sCd, 35a,39s 6d,45s" cheapest goods

i evercold byBeath and Co." ■ X27

WANTED Known— W. MeClea and Co. Sell. for Casli Only.,Studyeconomy and buy.there, where you can getit cheapest, No bad, debts. 210,HighStreet. ■ X537
\ArANTED,Men and Boys to See our Hart
V V Felt Hats, newshapes,2s lid,3s lid,4a, Ud,5glid;Soft Felt Hats. Is6d,Is lid,23 tid, Ss' '0d; Men'sandBoys' Caps, 7£d, 9d,Is, IsGd. W.

[ McCleaandCo., 210,HighStreet. X537

WANTEDKnown— DuringSydney depression
J. F. Stratz has purchased Watches,' " Clocks andJewelleryof everydescription for.from, '5s to 103 in the £, andis sellingGerman Alarms,

Nickel,i 4s 6d;Piratedodo, 5s 6d; Peep.o'-Day
t Alarms 6s6d. £100 rewardif notgenuine. Senttoanypartof New Zealand;pontageextra. Allother;articles equally cheap. J. F. Stratz, 261, High

Street,Christchmch X428
I "\7&7 ANTED, Storekeepers, Dealers, Hawkersv* andthe generalpublicto know thatA.H.
1 Fletcher,of the City Grocery Stores,Lower HighStreet,Christchuroh, and Fast Street, Ashburton,

has theLar est Stock ofallkindsof PacketTeas-Nabob, Arab,Matchless, Health, Nelson,Moate's
Mogul,&c.,at wholesale prices. Groceries at the
lowestadvertised. Telenhone731. XllOl

4 LARGE Assortment Case Pipes, Scents,
Eazors, Collar Strnts, and Matchboxes,atsr's. r. 287

A BIG Drop in Price of Fruit— Sweet Tonga
Oranges, Lemons, Sydney Oranges and

Cooking Apples,Bananas; never were so cheap
before, at Bobinson's,Morten'sBuildings,Christ-!church. X9-2

A LLIANCE BOX CO., Plain and Fancy BoxFk Manufacturers, Direct importers strawboards,papers,bags, tailors'and drapers' fittings,&c. Boxes for drape's, tailors, cigarette makers,Jhatters, and others atprices whichdefycompeti*i
tion. MorayPlace,Dunedin. 5515
A CONTsrNDETTM.— To thosereqtriring.a Piano.jEOk. Can anyone explain why in these times"Ipeople pay more for aPiano when tneycanbuy

from BOWMAN& SONasplendid instrument for
£35 or £40, which other firmsaresellingat £45 and
£50 ;the Pianos are exactly alike:we challengethe trade to show their Pianos alongsideofours.
Bowman and Son,200-206,HerefordStreet. X277
"OALLANTYNE'S Salenow on. Xl9.

TTftARGAINS for all at Corrick's Great Boot!JQ Sale,157,Colombo Street. SB4B I
"OUCKNEEJ Cheap Picture Frame Maker,
JO Market Place, corner 'Victoria street; oak
framesaspecialty: "" " -

8068 |
UTTEEi Bntter! Butter! For above go to_ Smith's Golden Teapot,65,Victoriastreet.63

"jTBUKTON BROS.' Views of New Zealand
_O Sceneryat Walter'Suckling's,Photo StockWarehouse, Manchesterstreet. X9055
"OALLAN!YNE'S fcale now on Xl 9

FLOROfJA,Florolia, F'orolia obtainable only
at Smith'sGoldenTeapotStores,65,Victoria

Street. 4858
OCTOE GIBSON'S XL Tomato Sauce at.!Smith's Golden Teapot Stores, 65,Victoria I

Strest. 4853 I

"^TTICTORIA Tea Company's Teasare prononnced
V
'

thepurestandbest. Smith's GoldenTeapot
Stores. 4858
-OALLANTYNE'S Sale now on. Xl 9
_O

Great Boot Sale now on. 157,
%J Colombo Street. 5948

EGGS! Eggs! Eggs!— ForEggsgo to Smita's
Golden Teapot,65,Victoria street. 9361

EGGS! Eges!.Eggs! For Eggs go to Smith's
GoldenTeapot,65, Victoriastreet. 9363 .

ELT "TUTATS Cleaned,Dyed andAlteredany
ELT JOLATS shape. Dyson's, 245, Cashel

street. .9365

FEATHERS Cleaned, Curled and Djed. .Mr
EATHERS Dyson,245,Caahel street. .9365
ELT TOTATS Cleaned,DyedandAlteredany
ELT JOLATS shape. Dyson's, 245, Caaheletreet, 9365
XJHBMANN'S1PopDining-roomFurniture.UHEMAKN'S/ Drawing-room Furniture.
HERMANN'S7 ForCurtains,Tapestry Cover-
UHBMANTS'S S ings,Saddle Bags, &c.
"DHRMANN'S t ForFurniture, Furniture :
TIHSaiANN'Si Furniture, Furniture.
TJEE>IANar'S For Bedsteads, Bedsteads,HERMANN'S.; Bedsteads,Bedsteads.9s2.

"gTIUHEMANN'S> For Toilet Ware.Toilet Wars]
JJ UHEMANN'Si Carpete,Linoleums. 7952

! Every class ofFurniture,
Cottage, ,.-Hotel, Farjn-
house, Gentleman's Ee«i-denoa/.

4Ti B.D.PiPES, to be had for Iseach; gelling
Stt, off. Miller's well-known Cheap Toba-co-
nfst. ■ ..- .. i.-.-- 2»7v.-
--/T^ AWNE*S Worcester Sauce. For Fish, Meat
XJT orFowl. Themost appetisingand "leapest
in the market, Arit ycrar Grocer for it. .Sol<3
everywhere. 1457
TTLLITMINATINGI

—
Presentation Addresaea

X Artistically prepared. A.H.Hart,Illuminat-
ing Artist, Luck's Buildings, Gloucester street
west. 7SS2
■§■-. LOGIE'SBoorShopT2337Cashel street,is i
W "■". the Cheapest in Cnristchurch for quality' }

j workmanship,&c. , .
TT--W. MILLEfi, Highstreet, opposite ;
W o StoresHotel. Sellingoff. Sale nowon.287 j

OCHHEAD'S Exhibition of Crewel Work on
WertheiinMachine. See window,255,.Higb.

Street. Appliances7s 6d. Lessons free. 5454
, TT EASE expiring,buildings coming- down,sell-
." JLi ing out. K.Atkinson,Bootmaker andIm-

porter,Jo3^Ca_iel^treet.
ES LEWIS, Morten's Buildings,wishestlie

ladies of Christchurchand suburbs to call
onher for fiist-claas servants;onlyfirat-class eitls '
need apply. Can recommend Monthly Nurses,
BoardandResidence. Office hours,■10to 5p.m.
Telephone745. XI2OB

OPENING of Schools, Sale of Boot 3and'
Shoes now on at Corrick's, 157, Colombo'

Street. -9948 '

YES! OYesl OYesl Corrick'sGreatBoot ,
Salenowon. 157,ColomboStreet. 9948 j

OPENING of Schools. Bale 6f Boots arid j
" Shoes now on at Corrick's, 157, Colombo-1

Street.
' . 9948 j

ITJATENTS.— Patents obtainedand TradeMarks
!JIT registered. A.H. Hart, Registered Patent"

Agent,Luck's Buildings,Gloucester street, west. .
'OTE^EO^cl)PlC~^LlDES^A~Teir^to^k~of
j?| Burton Bros., Beautiful Stereo Views at'
Walter Suckling's. Inspection of tha lovely I
campleof bromideenlargementsinvited. X9055 !

iOTEAW TffATS Oeoned, Dyed and Altered iIOTRAW JOLATS any shape. Dyson's.245,
jCashel street, 9805

SALE of Children's Boots for the opening of.
Schools at Corrick'9,ls7, ColomboStreet. 9948

SALE of Boots— Compulsory Clearing Sale at
203,Cashel Street. K.Atkinson,Bootmaker

,!andImporter. .
!mHEbestof Goods only at the Golden Teabot.!JL Smith's GoldenTeapot. 9363 _

nnHORNTON HCKAEDSHUTTERS, newTit-
! JL Bit Camera, Chemicals, &c.. ex Coptic, at

Walter Suckling'sPhotoStock Warehouse. 9055 __
1 rUHE Golden Teapot is the place for a
1 JL genuinearticle Butter, Eggs, and General

Groceries. =363

WALTER SUCKLINGis Agent for Burton
Bros.' Celebrated Views of New Zealand

; Scenery,Ac. , X905& .
-ynrrALKER TSR<)S-. Opposite Burkes
Vv ALKER JOROS., Hotel, Highstreet,

1 HatManufacturers and Men'sMercers. 8358
| \KT D.&H.O. WILLS' Cinderella Cigaret'es,

V▼ " fouxpence a packet, at Millet's, Cheap
iTobacconist. »7 (

. tJnclaimedpensionspayable toJ. Newman, late■;Ec-yaiArtillery,andHu^h M'Donough,ktoEoyalEngineers,cnnbe obtained onapplication to theCollector of Customs,> hristchurch.
ocusutor? liueinnMou.—i, ettuxzJEaabe. Iron*bark,Sandhurst, in the Colony of Viot^a, Aus.

t |tralla, dosolemnlyand sincerely declare that on
I theSfithJune,1877 mysmoHred,sixyearsofage,

wa'B accidentally hurcWithonaxe on thokuea. I
at onootookallpains to seouremedical assistance.However,in spitaof allefiortd,oathe27t> auirast,3077, theopinion waogiverby DrMaogiUivray thatan amputation of the injured lunb had become
imperative,inordur to saveiUo. At nisiunctureIcalledonMeSßrs banderandSons,procuntiesomeof theix Extractof the Eucalyptus Globules,andby the application ofthe gameIhadtheaatiafac-tion of seeingmy Bon within a fortnightor.tof all

I danger,and to-day ha v, recovered. Imay lust, I add that it waswheu thecrisis hadbeenroaoW, that theExtractreferredto waaflratapplied. AndIImake thiseolemn declaration, Ao._Pranz Eaabe.IDeolared atSandhurst, in the Colonyof Viotoria!IAustralia, this seveneenth day of Ootober, one

1 BAENETTS LACTAL EMULSION OF CODLIVEB OIL.— A combination of Pure Cod LiverOil, with the solid constituents of milk, also
Lacto Phosphate .of Lime and Soda" per-fectly tasteless. Does not create nausea. 'Maybe taken by children three months old, with-
out causing the slightest inconvenience. TheEmulsion is guaranteed to contain 50 per cent
of the purest Cod Liver Oil (distilled by AllenandHanbury), in the finest state of division thatit ispossible formachinerytoget it.

EntbkTainment at Katapoi. —
The

cantataThe Flower Queen will begiven in
aid of local charities in the Oddfellows'
Hall,Kaiapoi,on Monday evening.

W. Stbange and Co.'s good tailoring
for fit, style and valueis unequalled.
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Medical.

SLESINGER'S
RHEUMATIC! BALSAM

TSTHE ONLY GENUINE AND SCIENTIFIC
PREPARATION FOR THE CUBE

OF
GOUT, RHEUMATISM,SCIATICA

4c. &C.
Thousands ate testjfled totheCure ffected,

SEE PAMPHLETS.
SLESINGER'S HOBSeT CATTLE AND DO3

MEDICINES
Areapproved of bynil owners of Horses, Cattlo

andDogsaljthroughNew Zealand
andAustralian Colonies.

Every personwhoused ttem waspleased,andnot
a SingleComplaint theseForty Years,

HooFoiL.
ESTBAOBDIKABY TESTIMONY.

The "Naw Zealand Boferee"ofOctoberlSthhasthe followingin reference to MrSlesikoee'sHoopOil.--Messrs T.Basset, Pppham and Oliff eachbear testimony to the goodresults to their Horsesfrom usingSlesikgke'sHoofI) il,aud the ownerot Blue Gown,theTrottingStallion, statesthatitwas through getting a bottle of this valuableoil
thathe was enabledto bringtheson.of Remedyout

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS AND MEDICHTB
VENDORS.

A GoldMedalwasawardedmeatthe Christohuwhibition,andFirstandHighest Award
at the Dunedinand South Seas

Exhibition.

S. SLESINGER,
VETERINARY SUEGEON,DUNEDIN

FOR SPRAINS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS.BHEUMATISM, &c,Ac. '

Especiallyadapted for Footballers,Cricketer*SportsmenandOthers, andcalled
"THE FOOTBALLER'S FRIEND."

Price— l» 3dPerBottle.
Toboobtained from all Dealere or Wholeeal*from

S. SLESINGER,
DUNEDIN, X1490

OUNGMENwhoareWEAKand NERVOUSShould readmyADVENTURES explaining
the remarkable manner in whichIFOUND ACURE.
Itmayconcern them. Forewarnedis forearmed.SentFBEEbyPost.Sendaself-addressedenvelope forreply.
8316 Address A. MDTEB,G.P.0.,Sydney.

FBEE BY POST FOB SIX PENNY
"

(N.Z.) STAMPS.
A MEDICAX. BROCHURE by

/PzBX&tiSK -^*- thateminentFrenchHospitalfOyvj/SmW \ Physician andParisian Specialist,
flfepg-,^ iProf. Jean Civiale, shoirtig suf-
«U»jJEr4t \ferere how they may cure tliem*VftlSft r.!801"3 of aW NERVOUS COM-

Vi"feiijB:PLAINTS without consultingawL 'Ipi medical man. Address ParißiauIT'vvJ^' Aeeney, P.0., Bon 766, Sydney."A boonto all desiring 'Belf-oure.'"—" MedicalReview." g316

XT' Thisgreatmedicine Is the cheapest "25IS> and best remedy for allblooddis* 431
1 6* eases, whichhaseverbeen ofleredfpr 'jt
|jfc saleinanypart oftheWorld. Thousands i£9jH< inAustralia andNew Zealandbavebeen -rx«g curedofdisease after havingbeenelven del'
\Z\ UP by the doctors as "

Incurable." Is. .3Il& pur tonguecoated? IsyourbreathfoulF JBip\ Is your stomach out oforder? ft yourjig, liver torpid? Don'ttakeBlue JpMs MIfT or Mercury. Use Radam's Microbe I»wft- Killer;nodrugs,ohemioals,spirits) JflS2P or opiates init. Ithpure, irard, t«9
«f»" safe,palatableandrecommended" Jea!jSp everywhere. Itcures disease t>*< ffl Sfl
/V" moving the caus«>-Mi6robeß.

'
Stab. 'JlP» those whoareSick, tryitrljr S2S,k" pagepamphlets post freeonapplication,"' 'jjs

«" 'A,Ucheni^tssellßadftm'96tioroboKillar; '49H« If, however, you have* any difficulty' >j?gs inprocuringit,drop1us6pest card, and dgfl***« wewiHteHyouwhereitcaabeobtained.' -jflife (Mentionthispaper). '

. tfr ThoKafiamKioroboSiller00.,. ,44Market Street,Melbourne,Victoria. JX
Messrs, MalcolmandGriqg, v. jm

f\, Wholesale Representatives ta'NrtitV
'
Wm,, Zealand, 30 Bond Street, Dunedltti £fi

HBAMHeUABAHTEBIk
SUFFERERS from Bhemnatism. Neuralgia,
»3 Lumbago, Wasting Debility. Nervouanese^LostVigourof Body>Sleeplesanesa,PreamßTWeiltBack,Want of Development,LocalDisorders,Sldoand Blood Diseases, &c, should Consult, Frea.PROF. NOTMANN, M.E., E.M.G..MarketPlaSoppositeColombo St.Bridge,Christohurch,Uamt<
faoturerof theonly guaranteedElectricBelte and
SpecialElectric Appliancesivthe Colonies, VolM
FaradioBatterieß, &c. Descriptivepamphletepoat

FEMALE PILLS,1
MB¥"SK_FAIL.

MRS DR STUART'S
SoldEverywhere,2e6d perbox5 post2sBd.-

Wholeaaie Agents,N.Z.ProgCompany, _■.
C/HLOBOFORM EtAIB WaSE(

FOE ,

RestoringHaironbald patches, and for arresting
the fall of the hair in all cases arising from
failure of the nervepower, severe illness, ot
sudden shock,to the nervous system. YeM
successful olbo ivarresting greyuess, and re«
storingfaded hair to itsnatural colour.

Preparedonly!>y
FREDERICS J. PRICE,

RoyalArcade,(lateGrandHotel),Dunedin. From,
Douglas's, BondStreet, Londoa. Hairdresserby
Special Appointment toHis Excellency Sir Wou.<; Jervoisandfamily. ss,7s 6d,10sand20s perbottle
I(Carefullypacked andcent.) £892

Money., ■ ■,!■ S

LOAN AND DISCOUNT COMPANY
(Box94,P.0.).

IMPORTANT PUBLICNOTICB
mm above Company are now Prepared to

ADVANCE MOEEI .
IN SUMS PJROM

£10 to £10,000,
On Personal Security, llills of Sale, Mortgagas

BeversionaryInterestunder Wills, or any
tangible security of any kind. ,

HavingAgents in Australiaand London, wean
preparedto makeAdvanoeson Wills aSpeciality.

Bills DiacouutedDaily andRenewalsEffected.
V. HARRIS,Manager.

OFFICES~I72,LICHFIELD STREET,
(Established 18C4.)

MONEY LENT
PRIVATELY,

At 100,Cashel Street (OppositeTempbeauoi
Hotel).

FROM £5 to £5000, to responsible persons,
ladies or gentlemen, upon promissory

notes without security. Farmers' and bona flda
trade bills discounted privately on personal
application. Also upon life policies, deeds,
mortgages, leases,bill3of sale, shores, bond war*
rants, legacies, furniture,nnd(roods. Loansmay
be repaidweekly or monthly,or as arranged,ana
as loug as the interest is paid the capital can
remain. Communications anatransactionsstriotly
private. FBEDK. C. RAPHAEL, Manager..
Atlantic Loan and Discount office, 100, Caiael
Street,Christchurch. Postaladdress,Box15, No
goodapplicationiseverrefused.

BILLS PRIVATELY
DISCOUNTED AND RENEWED.

ONEY TO LEND-£75, £180, £250, £300^£850, £1300 and £1310, and various othec
sums atlow rateof interest.

G. B.RITCHIE,
921X ■ Solicitor,Christchuroh.

IHAVEseveralSums of MONEY to XENIXoa
approvedSecurity.

W. E.D. BISHOP,
Solicitor,

7772 205,Hereford Street,Ohrlstchnroh.
MONEY TO LEND.

fXAHE Undersignedhas for InvestmentvariouaJ_ sums from £100 to £15,000 atLoweatßatea
ol Interest on Mortgage of Town, Countey, ana
SuburbanProperties.

Borrowerscan pay off the whole or portionotthe moneysadvancedongivingshortnonce,
Sums under £100 fo Investment on.r«?onabltterms.

EDW© E. DEACON,Solicitor-HerefordStreetChambers,ChrißtolmHJn.

MeOicaL.

W* BEAD i
EVERY WOEDOP THIS, AND THEN

PASS ITON TO ANY OP YOUR
FRIENDS'WHO ARE SICK AND
WISH TO GET RELIEF PROM
THEIR SUFFERINGS.

LA GRIPPE
OR

_
RUSSIAN INFLUENZA.

"j^XOTHING 13 more astonishing than the<*■" rapidity withwhich theGrippetravelsover
thocountry and assails peopleat different times
and under different circumstances. Itseema todelightinrainy,,muggy weather,andwhenithasrunitscourseitleaves thepatienta prey to avast
number ofmaladies,unless remedies are taken at
the commencement of the symptoms which are
powerful enough to eradicate the Grippe poison.
We claim thatour MixturesNo.1andNo.2will,iftakeu early, cure all the severe symptoms of an
attick of Influenza in a very short time,and thepatient willmake a rapid recovery aa compared
with those that neglect to takeproxier measures toeradicate thepoison from theirsystems.

We have cow had the experienceof three epi.
demies,andduringthattime wehavelearnt some-
thing aboutInfluenzaanilitsvaripus complications.
OurMixturesNos.1and2havebeen sold to over8000 sufferersresidingnot onlyin Dunedin, but inall the principal towns of New Zealand. During
the heightof thelast epidemicour sales sometimes
reached thephenomenal quantity of 250 bpttlesin
a singleday;so great, indeed, was the demand
that we wereunable to make the preparations in
sufficient quantity in our retail establishment, so
hadtocall to our aid the entire working staff of
our factory,hardlya day passing that we Aid not
receive telegramsfrom some townfor twoor three
cases of the remedies. This is in itself sufficient
to show towhat auextent the fame of these inedi.
cine3has spread.

WHEN YOUHAVE INFLUENZA YOU WANT
THE VERY BEST MEDICINE

., that IT IS POSSIBLE TO GET.

Influenzaisnot to be trifled with. Itcanmake
you feelvery ill,and there is no doubt that you
are ill when you have an attack of this 'dreaddisease.

Therehasneverbeenaremedypntonthemarket
thathas hadsuch alargesale,andbeenso success-ful in curingInfluenza,as

MARSHALL'S MIXTURES,
NOS. 1AND 2.

They arewithoutdoubtspecifics forit,aadifyou
feelaa attack comingon, procure them withoutdelay,andyouwillbesavedalot of suffering.

These Mixtures arc-specially prepared for In.fluen2a, audaremade tosuit the variedsymptoms
ofeachepidemic. No.1controls all the feverish
symptomsandsevere body pains, while sickness,
headache and the latter stages of the complaintdisappear in a marvellously short space of time
whentheNo.2Mixtureis takeninalternation with,
thefirst-mentioned.

Childreniv delirium, with pulse over 100, andrackedwithpain,will, aftera few doses of thesaremedies, rapidly improve. There ionothing toequaltherapidity withwhichtheseMixturesaot.

THE PRICEOF THE TWO MIXTURESIS
gS;IF SENT PER POST, gSgD.

TheseRemedies can be obtainedat tha
HEALTH SUPPLIES COMPANY,

245,CASHEL STREET
Cheistchcech,

COUNT MATTEI AND
HIS MEDICINES.

TESTIMONIESFROM AMERICA.
AladyresidinginNew York,who some timeago

spent some time at Bologna,studyingthe Mattei
system, writes thus:— "On rayreturn to theU.S.,
Iwent toColorado Springs,the Sanatoriumof theU.S. -My friends came to me for remedies. Iremained there four months, had hundreds of
patieuts,nndmade someveryastonishingcures ofoldchronic complaints.IUid everythingIcould
to establish the use of the Ha'.teiRemedies, allgratis, and converted four of the leading hotace-opathicphysicians." She encloses aletter whichshehas receivedfrom one of these,fromwhich thefollowinghas beenextracted:—

ColoradoSprings.
Mrs C.E. Leese.

MyDearMadam,—lhave pleasnre in complying
withyour request,and amhappy to state that,so
far.Ihave met with but few cases that did notyieldpromptly totheMatteiremedies.

'Mycancer
case is improving far beyondmy most sanguine
expectations. The painhas ceased, and tnmonr
already reduced at feist one-fourth. Pat.ient eatsandsleeps well,audfeels betterinevery way.

Respectfullyyours,
(Dr) G. W. J.

ANOTHERPHYSICIAN'STESTIMONY.
DrB.Mei.ekdy

Writes to tho journalof Electro-Homoeopathy aa
interesting letter, from which we extract thefollowing:— "Icould give a list of hundreds of
cases of typhoid,ague, sewer gas, and malarialfevers, small-pox, diphtheria, cholera infautum,
scarlet fever and measles thatIliave cured with.
the Matteiremedies. The old theory that fevers* liave to run a certain fixed courseisprofano and;perfectly groxindless. By this new andmarvellous

5 system of Mattei fevers can be arrestedat once.
jItiaimpossible to give anythiuglikeamethodof
jmy nine years' professional experience,butIam1happy tobe able to render even this slighttesti.
i.moniiil tbso worthya cause."

Ladt Paget
(Wifeof Sir Augustus Paget, H.M.Ambassador atVienna)writes:—

"
TheMatteiMedicines appear topurify the blood,reconstitute thefibres,and infuse

new life into the body. Duringlast winter'sepi-
demic thisMedicineactedlike magic."—" NationalReview,"

Db A. B.
Writes .— "

Amanagedabout forty-sixhadastoneontheleft kidney. " " ♥Intwo months itwas
gone."—" ModemMedicine,"i.58.

Processor Pascucci,M.D.,
Of the Universityof Bologna,says inreference to
the action of Count Mattei's Febrifuge:— "I
succeeded iva very short time in subduing the
most obstinate fevers, which no meanshad pre-
viouslysucceeded inconquering."

TheCountess de Galieani
Writes :—

"
Ihave since the year 18S1 had daily

practical experienceof theso wonderfulmedicinesonallmanner of diseases. * " "
During thoseyearsIhavefoundnothing to contradict thestate,

ments of Count Matteias to the efficacy of hisremedies."
Db A... C. Fletcher

Writes :— "Ihave cured with them passive con-
gestion,neuralgia,laryngitis,bronchitis, lumbago,
rheumatism,&c."

Rev S.Frost:"
BlueElectricity * * on several occasionshasremoved headaches. * * On one occasion it

stopped quickly the bleeding of a pretty deep
wound."

— "
ModernMedicine,"i,155.

Commissioner BoothTcoker,
Ofthe Salvation Army, authorof theLifeofMm
Booth—" Theycuredmeof a sevenyears'Chronic
Dysentery,whichbaffled nil the doctors, audthey
keepmeivperfecthealth. We use themconstantly,
in theArmy,withthebest results."

CHRISTCHUECH AGENTS-

HEALTH SUPPLIES CO.,

245, CASHEL STREET, CHRISTCHURCH. 2701
lIOSX-

Business Notioei.

THE LATEST INVENTION.
SKULL'S OKONITE TEUSSES FOE HEBNIA (EUPTUBE) (Especially for Travellers,Colonist!

» -ora-one! r, i-i-,, andResidentsin TropicalClimates).AWABDS— GoIdMedal,ParisExhibition(1889). GoldMedal,"World's Fair," Chicago (1893).
Skull'sOkonite Trasses for Eupture areiu aIP "British Medical Journal."— "They are scien-respects the most perfectnndunique instruments tificallyconstructed, andgive perfectsapportmall

everofferedtothepublic as mechanical supports cases."andremedialappliances foranyform ofEuptureor "MedicalPressand Circular."—
"

Willno doubtInternalProlapse. Tfaesetrusses are of the best come into generaluse."possible manufacture, theyareselt-adjusting,light "Illustrated Medical News."— "We can withandcomiortaDle. Theexternalsurface beingcom- everyconfidencerecommend them to all suffererspletely covered with a non-absorbent material fromHernia (Bnpture)andProlapsus."
StfflttSSSe all
Jutely impervious to moisture, perspiration and P d#
the aciaexcretions of thoskin,caunot rustor get NOTICE.—Iemploynotravellers or agents,nndoutof order, cause no cutaneous irritation, will theyareonlysupplieddirect,packedin wood cases,
hold securdly any size protrusionwithout pain, withplain address labels, by return of mail on
maybe washedwhennecessarywith impunity,and receipt ofP.O.OrderorBank Draftmade payable
canthereforebo worn any length of time in any to THEODOBESKULL,Shaftesbury Avenue,W.
climate without becoming offensive,as is thecase Skull'sNew OkoniteTrusses are manufactured
with those constructed with leather,elastic and

*n three distinct qualities, at the following
other objectionable materials of a porous prices;—
character. Best Med. Com.

Skull's OkoniteTrusses for Eupture weighonly . qlty. qlty. qlty.
woiinces,andbeing practically indestructible, SingleTrass, forright

canbegua."inteedtolast a lifetime, thusinvolving orleftside 45s 6d 35g6d 25s6deach
nofurtherexpense to the purchaser beyond first Double Truss, for .
cost,and the undoubted advantages they possess bothsides 91s "Is sis „
overevery other truss extant constitute them as .Measurements required.— The entire circumfer-
absolutely the besb, and therefore theCheapest, eUceround thebodytwo inches below the top ofthat,am be proenved. The following are a few thehipg,inaHuewiththeprotrusion. Stateif the
extractsfrom threadingMecUcaiJournals:— ruptureisontheright,leftorbothsides, orat the j

"The x.aucet. '— 'Skulls Okonite Trusses are navel, and about the size of protrusion,andany Ithemosteffectivewehaveever noticed." specialcharacteristics of thedisplacement.

Theodore" skull,
SURGICAL INSTEUMENT AND APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER,9J,SHAFTESBUET AVENUE,LONDON, W., ENGLAND(Two minutes' walk from Piccadilly, Oxfordand CambridgeCircuses).

(Established 1863).
Manufacturerofallkinds ofSurgicalInstruments,Trusses, Belts, ObstericBinders, ElasticStockings,KneeCaps, Anklets,SuspensoryBandages,Enemas, Syriuge3,

Pessaries.Kubber Goods,&c. Fullparticularsmailed free. X1220

'liftP&lJ^iir «? GJwTrfmß&x u>*taottvJjtJ^lf^l^

ASK YOU^ G^OCESK m®. \

»'. ■ I
S^DSA^, CEYLON & BLENDED TEAS."' ':

CHRaSTCHURCH-
TN7ITE INSPECTION OF THEDS LAEGE AND WELL-ASSOETED STOCK OF

BANGES, STOVES, &0.,
AT PRICES WHICH WILL SECURE SALE.

HEATING STOTOS-"«^»"-3^^ °B

LAUNDRY STOVES — "
AUHOEA

"
lAMP stoves, ic.

COOKING STOVES-H^^.^^,^S^SSSii^\
mention

RANGES —
■do

boilebsven'WITH HIGHCOVINas« PLATE BACK and HiP
-

BOOir

RANGES SINGLEAND DOUBLE OVENS, withTileBacks,Plate Back &c.

RANGES — sinvalietten and boileb' high and low covings, in

ALSO,
1BPT8PT RADOLIFFE'S PRIZE KITCHENER,

TWO OVENS, EOASTES AND GEILL, WITH HIGH COVINGS, PLATE BACK, H.P. BOOTBOILEB,&c.
AND-

SEVEEAL OFJOHN WEIGHT'S

GAS COOKING STOVES.
Aswe aragoingoutof the EangeTrade, weareprepared to

ANY OF THE ABOVE RANGESIN FIEST-CLASS CONDITION ATNEI COST,

■- MASON^STEUTHBRS & CO.
IKON MERCHANTS.

J. NANCARROW & SON THE WEIT.MEIM
STILL take thelead for GOOD QUALITYandCHOICEFEUITSandvCONFECTIONEEY, TQ WMVFDA'ff fWhy go elsewhere, whenwe cm supplyyou with A»5 JaJHJTJSJiJaVJA *
the best quality at cheapestrates. . _.

Eingup TELEPHONE No. 630,and get your nttrp rmPATPRT <3-nrnv<sanuorders deliveredwithdespatch. xaht ÜBJiATEST SUCCESB OF
ShipmentofSEVILLE OBANGESto hand. MODEENTIMES ■

Pleasenote theaddress— A TEIUMPHOF MECHANICAL GENIUS1216,HIHHSTREET
(Late Nelson,Moate andCo.'sShop). 3375 . *"*"

IOFFER to Families, Dressmakers, Tailors,andDealers,greater opportunities than any
Companyin the World!

6s.B* SAVED -IN THE £ uawi.svmmm
,TO ALL. CUSTOMEES. NOISELESSI!

PEEFECTIONIIt
Don' fc'Mistake the Shop—

NEXT DOOE TO MILNEEANDTHOMPSON'S TheGreatestElementsof Success.— New Wood-j HIGHSTEEET. work,New Improvements,and aBeputation for' Excellence,Durability,andLight-runningqualities
that,standPre-eminent.

THE BEEHIVEPEICE LIST-
Sale Old Bead List of Very Valuable Improvements of.JjOt# Pric

1
e' price.- LOCHHEAD'S PATENT NEW HIGH-ABM,

|363-Men'9 Peg WatertiShts, NOISELESS,LIGHT-BUNNINO
i warrantedgoodwear . ... 8 0 14 6
!sc-l—clOEe FrontedPegWatertights, W i?F'RfPinr¥i'!B']lT teSTSFWrTSTA
;

'
3seams, was:thread ... 9 6 '5 C W j^lllilUlllaL h3li WJLSiXX.

I359-Peg Watertights, best quality 10 C 16 C „,»«««,«„p95-PeS Shooters, good wear and g MACHINES
!393— Men'sBalmorals,nonails,Kip,

—
i PeS -.-" -8 6 14 0 HeadOffice: 6,PEtNCES STEEET,DUNEDIN.
■ 453— Youths' Kip Balmorals, 2-5,
1 good wear .... ...... 6 0 9 GI335-^Men's best Kip Blucher, Peg, AllClasses ofSewingMachinesEopaired,and{ verygood Gll ,96 Duplicate Partskept inStock.
!429— Women's Kip Dairy Bal-'

xoft T,r
m°mlS;" ■■';;. x "U, -6 ° 8C Perambulators, Mangles, Portable Boilers,

( 459-Women's StrongWinter Shoes, "
Washing Machines, Wringers, Wire! g° od

-
...CO 8 6 Mattresses, and Kuife.cleaner3 for CashI4Sl— Boys' KipNailed Lace, strong, orTime Payments.

W-12 ... 4 6 6 CU7O-CUrls'Legletß,7.lo ... ... 4 0 5 6 Bhanches-

i wear .... 5 0 7 0 CHUKCH;

j 4&*-Maids'LeatherSlippers,2 ... 2 6 3 6 TAT STEEET,INVEECAEGILL
j4S3— Women's Leather Slippers, STAFFOED STEEET, TIMAEU:
'cn-wJl^mT V "" 3 ° * °

MAINEOAD, ASHBUETON; 233
—

Women 3 KidBalmorals, war*I rantedgood... 6 6 12 0 NELSON and OAMAEU.
1152— Women's Glace KidEvening .
i Shoos 3 0 4 0
135-Womeu's Glace Ox. Sboes, U<r&ls»s(»ffl T Annn^A«splendidquality 4. 6 0 G JKiPIStSISI JbUUlijlS/Aly,
170-Women^Kid^ Button^SLow. q q q PEOPIgETOE. 2734
SOS-Women's Warm SUppers, "W A fe' TK"^!^ &■ j^APranella. ... 2 11 4 0 Tf Afiil.C«n!*2» ** \;\f*>

[ 224-Womeu's Golosbed, all round, 41 43,45, 47,Victoeia strset,, good stock ... 4 G 6 6 WTrRNISHINft WARWWKva231-Women's KidE.S 4 0 C 6 FUBHJBHINbr^WABEHOJSES.
1 231-Women's Kid E.S.,best kid... 0 6 9 9 CASH OK HIEE.
J 300— Men's Leather Shoos, nood TLT'^SY SYSTEM— Tivne-DefeiTed Instalment

wear 59 76 JO Payment.

180-Womin^Damp.proo^ Felt g & & Wire-woveMattwrnJ^deon thePremifeaf
JAMESON, ANDEBSON AND CO.

, , I'copy.J "ET^UEE TEA direct from tho GardensinCeylonr,JS,?J.^Te ucu Pleiwuro iv certifying to the Jff andIndia. ThoonlyUNBLENDED TEASSTEICr ACCUEACYof Mr W. ROBINSON'S inthe market. These will bafound to be MOEESTATEMENT, he being tho onlyBoot Buyer of ECONOMICAL than otherTens.anyconsequence from Curtotchurolilit oursaleofMcArthur's Stock in Auckland. Only ono other JAMESON, ANDEESON AND CO.,
Boot Parcel came to Chrintchurch,and thatavery Accountants. !
small item,amounting to about £40. MrEobin- Tradesmen'sBooksOpenedandKept. Allson'spurchaseamounted toAMOOodd. Classes of AuditWorkattended(Signed) SAEGOOD, SON &EWEN. topromptly.. JAMESON, ANDEESON AND CO., i

General Commission A<?ests.
W» ROBINSONANDBONS, UniteaInsuranceCompany^Limited (Fireand.

Marine).
(

THE BEE'TfI V E ew ov^ cInsurance Company. ,
j HIGH STBEET, CHEISTCHUECH. 155,COLOMBO STEEET, !
j XIISO Opposite Triansle,Christchurcb. X9SS iI ■■ ■

■ f Georoe Jh). SVav.l
"

fT. D.Cohmii,

Business Notices.
: "baconcubing-.

1500 HAMS, at " """ 71DPEELB.
1500 SIDES,AT "-' - " " 6iDPEBLB

-
MILD-CURED ROLLS,A1 6|dpeelb.
REFINED LARD IN BLADDERS 4^mis.

SPECIALQUOTATIONS TOTHE WHOLESALE TRADE.

DIRECT FROM OUR OWN C3ELLARS,
NOW COMINGOUT OF SALT.

TjIINI>INS IT IMPOSSIBLE TO OBTAIN RELIABLE GRAIN-FED BACON
FOR OUH LAEGE PROVISION TRADES IN

DUNEDIN, CHRISTCfIUBCH AND WELLINGTON,

WE HAVE NOW

COMMENCED CURING
:ON OUE OWN ACCOUNT, AND ABEIN A POSITION TO OFFEE THE ABOVE.

... EVEBYPIGCUBED WE GUAEANTEE TO BE

GENUINE GRAIN-FED STOCK.

THEHAMS AND BACON WILL BE FOUND REALLY
FIEST-CLASS AND

SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING IN THE MARKET.

BACON STOEE .." ... ... ... MANCHESTEE STEEET.
PIG FARM ... «. CUTLER'S EOAD, RICCARTON.,

CHRISTOHURCH, DUNEDIN & WELLINGTON.

WE AEEBUYERS OF GRAIN-FED PIGSINANYQUANTITY. X985

FLOOR CLOTHS. LINOLEUMS.

MONSTER SALE.

YARDS.
USUAL STOCK ... ... ... J2 000
BOUGHT OF TYEEE & CO. AT TREMENDOUS fi10fiDISCOUNT 0,100

TO LAND,EX GOTHIC,NOW DUE , £ 724
20,910

THE WHOLE TO BE SOLD
AT . ..-..-.■"

GREATLY SEDUCED PRICES.

AT "^7"'S< PEICES FOB THE ABOVE HAVE ALWAYS. BEEN THE LOWEST♥ tJ" » T ...-"■

IN NEW ZEALAND. /
f.■ -

■

EEMEMBEE—

ALL QUALITIES AND MAKES IN BTOOK.

CALL AND INSPECT BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

,'Pure.Uani^dicat«S
" " " °^^^?^,^»^

" Cereal Pr^pa^tioa-^^^^^thhImtoonißlj Siiperior to Prominent
Awrowrootor Cornflour, Foaturos of tliisA»di..pe«nallrprep«ed^^^ >^^^MALTED F{jQD

wd adaptedfor .MIM\ INVALIDS „. ,„ „ , T ..«

Weak ItIsWghljr autritioua,anditeasilydigested .
P^S^s->^^^^%^^^^^^ty moafc eli3afco Infantsand laralids.
tio*J^^^S^^^^^ PatuPin m tlB8» »«* wight, andcanb« obtainedj^^^^^^^^^^r ftommostof the loadingChemists and Ghrooer*;

f^&^^^^^ 6ol« 'AgentstorNowZealand,

j^^^imi TRENT BRQS.-,Chch.

HORSEJDOYEES.
A NTONE WANTING A THOROUGH GOOD HOESE COVER SHOULD GO TO

JOHNSON fe OOUZINS'S,
SAILMAKERS, CASHEL BTEEET, CHRISTOHURCH,

WHO KEEP A GREAT VARIETY. PRICES FEOM 12a 0d to 30a.

TARPAULINS.
Attentionisalsodrawn totlieGreatValueof TARPAULINS,favmers oftensavinginone seasontlie valueten times overby using1 themto cover titeir gramor wool.

THE FOLLOWING GOODS ALWAYS INSTOCK AT THE SAME
ESTABLISHMENT :—

TENTS FISHINGLINES PARCEL TWINESHORSE COVEBS CRICKET NETS THATCHING COKD
LOIN COVERS LAWN TENNIS NETS SACK TWINECAKT COVEES SHEEP NETS OILSKINS* FLAGS MANILLA EOPE ItiJAT'ER& BINDEE APEONS
PULLEY BLOCKS FLAX KOPE PLOUGHLINES
HAMMOCKS FISHING NETS GARDEN LINES

to. &\ MAKQUEES,

Jk TENTS, FLAGS *4f^^^^\

PLEASE NOTE THE ADDRESS—
JOHNSON & COUZINS

CASHEL STREET,CHRISTCHURCH,
OPPOSITE MESSBS BALLANTYNE 4 CO.'S DKAPERY ESTABLISHMENT

Business Notices. j
WINPMIIiS,

windmills.
j^lf-begulatlng windmills,

Sixfeet *ff 10a.Fivefeet ... ... *§ Vft.
WITH £JYPIjON PUMPS.

Six feet \.. £8.
Fivefeet ... £7.

J. BIO^ODD,
SS3, T^TAil STREET WEST.

elephone No. 615.

£ITKEK & ROBERTS
FURNISHING

GENBBAIi IBQN-
MONGEBS,

Corner Casfeel & Colombo
Streets,

TO-PAY ue Opening 'as "MAOBI,"-from -
London:—

A LABGE AND WELL-ASSOETED STOCK

BEEECH.LOADIN GUN Single and D<ral?!«Panel,allof excellentvalu
Celebrated "MABLIN"EEPEATINGRIFLES,

"3 and'4l. BeatSportingBifleisthemarket
AETEIDGES, Loaded Black and Smokeless

Powder .
CAETEEDGECASES, WADS,CAPS, LOADING

IMPLEMENTS
GUNPOWDEE, L.C. and Black. SfilOT, Har>

denedandChilled

CUTLEEY ofBestMakers. Splendid assortment
ELECTEO-PLATED WABEandFANCYGOODS

v A CACKLING HEN
"

MAY he excused for making anawfully big
racket overamighty little egg;but when

shecackles foxan3iqutover & chinadoor-knobit's
time tothrowab ick at her. Thereis also soipe
excusefor amerchant cacklinga good deal overa
GENUINE BAECiAIK. But when the so-called
bargainturnsout tobeaDOOE-KNOBBARGAIN
itistixaesomebodythrewa'ljricicor a "shoo" at
thenoisy thing. There'sanawful lot of cackling
aboutbargains goingonnow,bat weguess they're
all door-knob bargains, so here goes our brick.
We'll meet anyprice,show better quality for the
same money,and dobetterby you than any other
arm or"Buck-eye" concerninChristchnrch.

NO DOOB-KNOB BABGAIK ABOUT THIS.

A. MILLS,
COBNEEHIGH AND LICHFIELD STBEETS.

CHEAPEST BOOT SHOP IN
THE CITY.

ALWAYS A LITTLEUNDEB. X998

J.T. BROWN AH» SON
TIMBEBandCOALMEECHANTS.

BUILDINGMATERIAL~INGEEAT VABEGTY.

PASTIES intending to Build we invited to
inspectour Stocksof

SEASONED TIMBEB,
Andalso toask forourPrices.

BEST SWOABTKBL
WESTPDBT

BLACKBALL
BIALVERN COALS

AND I
FIBEWOOD,

BeatattentiongiventoDeliveries.
OFFICESandYAEDS,cornerColombo ani

TuamStreets.WHOLESALE YAEDS,St Asaph Street.
P.O.Box806. Telephone,No.72. X54

JOHN WALLER '&. CO,,
TIMBEB AND COAL HEECHANTS,

Tuam Street,
EailwaySiding— Windmill road,

A BE prepared to Supply, at LOWEST CUB.
£X BENT BATES,everydescriptioa of

BTJILDING MATERIALS,
Including—

Bed,White andBlackPine
Totura,KauriandMottledBaltic,9x2,9x3,12x3
V.D.L.Timber,sft and'6ft Palinga
Lysaght'sOrbIronandetherbrands
KnightBevan'sand ColonialCement
KauriFlitches, assorted sizesKauri, Bed andWhite Pine Flooring,Lining,

Architraves,Moulding, Shelving, Floor
Skirting,under cover,ready forimmediate
nse . IDoorsandSashes,Builders'Ironmongery

COALS AND~FIREWOOD.
COUNTEY OEDEES promptlyexeouted and

lelivered direct froui the Siding.

■«7|rjtßßE, TTTOCKLEY &
(LIMITED),

WINE AND SPIBIT MEECHANTS,
SOOTUBanriSH Chambers,

HEBEFOED STEfiET, CHEISTCHUBCH.
CellarEntrance from CathedralSquare.

TheStockof Winesand Spiritsheldby thisCom-panyembraces everyneedfulvariety for ordinary
Drspecialuse.

Assorted dozens of Liquors are supplied forJamilyorinvalid purposed.
Specialarrangements msde forBalls or DinnerParlies.
Lock-upTin Casesprovidedfor Ease Meetings.Picnics,ie.
Wines packed and forwarded (freight paid), tounyportinNew Zealandonreceipt of remittance

Ksatisfactory reference.
AChoiceSelectionofFines Indian andHavanna

jttfara

FASHIONABLE

STATIONERY
AT

Simpson & YV illiam's,

HIGHSTEEET, CHBTSTCHUBCH.

NOTES ON DEESS EEFOEM, by Mis3E.
Walker and Mr J. B. Wilkinson, M.A.;
price 6d(readyinafew days).

BAYS OF LIGHT, Poem3by Dr Bussell;
price Is.

MAOPHERSON'S GULLY, a New ZealandStory (dedicated to SirGeorge Grey), by
Beve Warden;priceIs.

ANGELA,aNew Zealand Storyof To-day,byEdithHowitt Searle;price2s.
COLONIAL COUPLETS and INDOUBLEHABNESS,Poems inPartnershipbyG.P.Williams and W.P.Beeves;priceIs each.'
THE SITTEB ON THE BAIL and otherPoems, byJessieMackay;priceIs.
A Treatise on the PrinciplesandPractice cf

the SupremeCourt Code of New Zealand,
by C, J. Foster, M.A., LL.D., in three
parts; offered for 10s Ud (originally pub-fishedat03s).

'*
Notes on the Minor Tactics for Umlry,byHenry Slater,MajorN.25.V.j priceIs.
Mistaken Viewsonthe Education of Girls, by

Johanna Lohse;price23 Gd.
Estimates for allkinds ofBookand

PamphletWork,

CAW STATIONEEY SPECIALLY EULED OBPBINTBD TOOBDEB.
ALarge Stock AlwaysonHand.

CUSTOMS FOBHS-Every Kind of Form used
forPassingEntries,&c,Instook.

Estimatesgivenfor YearlySupplies.
ACCOUNT BOOKS Made to Order,Buledtoany

Pattern.
Orders Beceived for Dies, Monograms, Cardttates, EmbGased Paper and Envelopes, Ball

Trogrammes and Visiting Cards, and every de3-
riptionofGeneralPrinting.

ALargeVariety ofSpecimensonView.
OrdersbyPostPromptlyfAttended to.

SIMPSON
BOOKSELLEBS ANDPT7BLISHEBS,

HighStreet,Ohristobuich.
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